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VOLUME 22. MOUNT VE~NON, 
Jlic W't. lJernon ~e111ocr~tic ~:inner, 
IS P UDLJ.SilED SVZRY TUESDAY )!ORNJNQ, 
DY L. DAR.PER. 
-Office in Woodward's Blook, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollar, vor n.nnum, p~yable in ad-
. Tance; $2,bO within six months i $3,00 aftor the ex• 
I ir!llion of the yoar. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 ea.oh. 
AT SIU., 
The following exquisite little gem of II poem 
· is from the "Atlan!ic Monlhly," for January, aud 
is supposed to be from the pen of Lo~GFELLOW: 
The night is made for coollog sh.ad•, 
For 1!!ilenco aod for sleep; 
. And, when I ,ms a child, I lnid 
"?),Ty bands upon lllY brcnst and pro.y o<l, 
And •~nk to ,lumbers deep; 
Childliko as lhcn, I lio to-night, 
And we.lob my lonely ca.bin light. 
Ench movoment of tho a:wayint lamp 
Showa how the vossel reels: 
As o'er her deck the billows tramp, 
And a.tl her tiwbors strain and orllWP 
With B'f'ery shock sho feels, 
It stairs and shudders, while H burns, 
.And in its hinged socket turns. 
Now swinging sloW', a.ad slanting low, 
It almost level lies; 
And yet I know, wbile to and fro 
I watch tho seeming pendule go 
lVilh restle,ss full and ri ee, 
The ,toe.d:i: ,haft is still upright, 
Poisiog its JitUe globo of light, 
O, band or God! 0, lamp cf peace! 
0 promise of my soul! 
Though weak, aod tossed, and ill at care, 
.Amid the ro&r of amiting seas, 
'l"he ship's oontulsh•e roll, 
I own, with love o.nd tender a.we, 
You porfo ct typo of faith and law! 
A heavenly tru•t my spirit calms, 
My soul is fiUed with light: 
Tho ocean sings his solemn psa.lms, 
~fhe wild winds chant: I cross my pt1lru!, 
Ilnppy as if, to night, 
Under tho coltn,Ze-roof, again 
I heard the soothing Snmmer-racin. 
THE PRIDE OF TllE \"ILLAGE. 
BY WA!i01~0TON JHVl~G. 
In the court,;e or an exrursion thron_2'h one of 
the rem r,te couotie:t \1 f E11g"land , I had str1, ck iu 
to one of 1h0se croas·road that lead through the 
more secluded parls of tho co untry, nnd s topped 
,one aft ernoon at a \· ill a ~e , the situo.ti ou of whi ch 
w1s he1\u1ifu lly rurnl nn'1 re t ired. Tb~re w;1s au 
ui r o:· primitive Rimpli ti ty ahout it s iuhabitnnt; , 
-n ot to be found in th e villages whi~!, lie on the 
/!rcat co.-.cb roads. I lle t ermined to pass tbP 
11ig-ht Lh ere, and hn.vi ng taken an early dinner, 
,s trolled out to enj ,,y the neigJ.boring sceuery. 
My m<nhle, RS id unusually the case with 1rav 
e ller., , soon led me to a church, whi ch stood a lit 
11,, distl\nce from the ,·illnge, Indeed, i~ was un 
ohjcct of some curiosity, its old tower being com 
plelely O\'erruu with ivy, so that ouly :bere and 
!here a jnttiug buttress, an angel of gray w"ll , 
or a ft\ntastlca.lly carved ororuncnt, peered 
thro• ,!!:h the •e1·<lnnt covering. It WM e. lo,·ely 
e vening. The early part of the day had beeu 
dark and •liow,ry, bnt in the afternoon it bttd 
c leared up; and tho' ~ullen clouJs still hung 
overbend, yet there was a broad tr~ t of g olden 
aky in the west1 from which the setti ng son gleam 
et! through the drippi111: le1<ves, and Iii up all 
n tore into a melnncboly smile. It seemc<l like 
the parting boor-Of a good chris tian , smiling ou 
the sina and sorrows of Lbe world, giving, in Lhe 
11erenity of bis decline, e.n assurance I.hat be will 
Tise again in glory. 
'I had seated myself on a half•sonkan tomb· 
-stone, and was musing, as one is apt to do at this 
sober-though,ed honr, on past scene•, and early 
'friends-on those who were distant, and those 
who w~re dead-and indulging in that kind of 
melancholy fancying, which has in ii sometbio~ 
11weeter even the.n pleasure. Every now and 
\beo, the ,trolrn of a hell from the neighboring 
tower feH on my 11ar; its tones were in unison 
-with the soe11e, and, instead of jarring, chimed 
.in with my ftlelingo; and it was some time before 
I recollected, thtit it mast be tolling the kMll of 
'IIOmA new tena.nt of t!ie tornb. 
Prenently l saw & tuneral train moving across 
\he village green; it wound slowly along a lane; 
was lost and re-appeared tbroJigh the breaks of 
the hedges, until it passed the place when iI was 
sitting·. The pall was supported by yoang girls, 
dressed in white; another, abont the age of sev-
enteen, walked before, beo.ring a cha.plet of white 
l!oweTB, n token the.t tl,e deceased was a young 
and unrnarried female. The corpse was follow• 
~a b,t the parents. They weTe e. venerable cou-
ple, -or tbe better order of peasantry. 't'be f&th• 
er seemed to repress his feeling; but his fixed eye, 
contraat~d brow, and deer,ly fu, rowed {ace, show-
ed the struggle that was passing within. His 
wife hu.og on his arm, and wept aloud with t!ie 
convulsive bursts of o. mother's sorrow. 
I followed the funeral into the church. The 
bier was placed in the centre aisle, the chaplet 
of white flowers, with a .pair of white gloves, 
were hung over the seat which the deceased cad 
occupied. 
Every one knowa the son 1-sobdoing pathos of 
RB such has often been told. She had boeo the 
beauty nud pride of the village, Hel" father had 
been an opulent farmer, but was reduce,! in cir• 
cumstances. Thi~ was nu only child, and brought 
up entirely at home, io the simplicity of roral 
life. Sha bad been the pupil of the village pas-
tor, the favorite lamb of bis little flocir. The 
good man watched over her education with p11• 
ternal care; it was limited, and suitable to the 
sphere io which she was to move, for he only 
sought to make her an ornament to her station 
in life, not to ro.ise her above it. The tenderness 
and indulgence of her pa.rent.s, and tho exemp• 
tion from all ordinary occupations, had fostered 
notur11,l grace n.nd delicacy of character that ac• 
corded with the fragile loveliness of her form.-
She oppoared like some tender pl nt of the gar 
den, blooming accid~ nl lly amid the hardier na-
tives of tho fields. 
The superiority of her claarms was felt e.nd ac, 
knowledged by her companions, but without en-
vy; far it was surpassed by the noassum ing gen• 
tleness and winning kindness of her manners.-
It might be truly said of her-
"Thi.!1 is tba prettiest }Ow bo.rn, that. erer 
Ran on the greensward; nothing she does or seom s 
But smacks something greater thiiu herself: 
Too noblo for this pJaco," 
The village was 0110 ef those sequestered spots, 
which still rel ins some vestiges of English cus-
toms. It had its rural festivity and holiday pas-
times, and still kept op some faint observance of 
the once popular rites of May. These, indeed, 
bad been promoted by the present pastor, who 
was a lover of old customs, and one of those 
simple christi11ns that think their mission fulfill -
ed by promoting joy on earth aod good will a• 
moog mankind. U uder auspices the May•pole 
stood from year to year in \he centre of the vii, 
Jage green; on May day it was decorated with 
garlauds and streamers; and a queen or lady of 
the May was app0ioted, 118 in former times, to 
preside at the sport•, aod distribute the prizes 
and rewal"ds, The picturesque sitaatiou of the 
village and the fancifulness of its rust,o fetes, 
woulJ oftea attract the notice of casual visitors. 
AtUoag these, on one Mlly•day, was a young offi-
cer, whose regiment bad been recently quartered 
io the neigbborbood. He was charmed with the 
native taste that prevaded this village pageant; 
but, above all, with the dawning loveliness of the 
queen of May. 11 wns the village favorite, who 
was crowneJ with flowers, and blushing and 
smili ng in all the beautiful confusion of R;irlish 
d itnrl ence nnd delight. The &rtlessness of rural 
habits enabled him readily to m .. ke her acqnain, 
ta.nee; he gradually won bis way into her iutima-
cy; aud pa id court lo her io that unthinking way 
in wh ic h youug officers ore apt to trifle with rus-
tic sirnplic: ity. 
The re wM nnthing in his advances to startle 
or alarm. He never even talked of love; but 
Lhere are modes of making it, more el0quent 
than language 11nd which cou•ey it subtilely 
and irresistible to the heart. The beam of the 
eye, the tooe of the voice, the thousand tender-
nesses which emanate from every word, and 
look, and action-these form the true eloquence 
of love, l\t1d can always be felt and oaderatood 
but never described, Can we wonder that they 
shouM readily win a be11rt young; guileless, a.ad 
susceptibl~"/ As to her, she loved almost on· 
cons~iously; she ecnrcely itquired what was the 
growing passion that was absorbing every 
,boug ht and f,•eling, or what were to be its con -
sequences. She indeed, looked not to the fu. 
1ur~. Whe-n prese nt, his looks a nd words occu -
pied her whole att ention; when absent, she 
thought but of what bad passed at their recent 
intervie,v. She would wander with bim through 
the green lanes and rural scenes of tbe vicinity. 
He taught her to see new beauties in nature; be 
talked to her in the la~goage of polite and cul-
tivated life , and breathed into her ear the witch 
eries of romance and poetry_ 
Pet haps there could not have been a passion 
between the sexes, more pure than this innocent 
girl's. The gallant figure of her youthful nd. 
mirer, and the splendor of his military attire, 
might at 6rst have charmed her eye; but it was 
not these tbat had captured her benrt. Her at-
tachment had sometbi ng in it of idolatry; she 
looked np to him as to e. being of a soperior 
order. She felt in bis society \be enthusiasm of 
a mind naturally delicate and poetical, and now 
first awakened to e. keen perception of the beau-
tiful e.nd grand. Of tbe eordid dis tictions of 
rank nod fortune, she tbou1:bt nothing; it was 
the difference of intellect, of demeanor, of man-
ners, from those of the rustic society to which 
she bad been accustomed, that elevated him in 
her opinion, She would listen to him with 
charmed ear and downcast look of mute delight, 
and her cheek wonld mantle wit!, enthusiasm; 
or if ever she ventured a shy glance of timid 
e.dmire.tion, it was a quickly withdrawn, o.nd she 
would sigh and blush at the idea of her com• 
pa.ra.tive unworthiness. 
• the funeral service : for who is so fortunate as 
never to have followed some one he bas loved to 
the to.mb? but when performed over the remains 
of iooocence and beauty, thus laid low in the 
bloom of existence-what can be more effecting? 
At that simple, but most solemn consignment of 
the body to the grave-"Eartb to earlh-asbes 
to ashes-dust to dost!" the tears of the youthful 
companions of the deceased fiowe~ oareetraioed. 
The ii.tber still seemed to strnggJ~ with his feel : 
ings, and to comfort himself wjtb the assflrance, 
th.at the dead are blessed which die in the Lord; 
bot the tnothP.r only thought of her child as a 
lkiwer of Ule field, cot down and withered in the-
midst of its sweetness; she '!(.BS like Rachel 
"mooroiog over her children, and would not be 
comforted.'' 
Her lover was equally impassioned; but his 
passion was mingled with feelings of a coaser 
nature. He had begun the connexion io levity; 
for he bad often beard bis brot!Jer officers boast 
of their village conq ueste, and thoniibt some 
triumph of the kind necessMy to his -reputation 
ns a mao of spiri,. But be was too full of 
youthful fervor, His heart bad not yet been ren-
dered sufficiently cold and selfish by a wander' 
iog and dissipated life, it caugb.t fire from the 
very flame it sough I to kindle; and before he 
was aware of the nature of his situation, he be 
came really in love. 
Wbat was he to do? There were the old ob-
stacle~ which so incessantly occur in these heed-
less attachments. His raak in life-the pre· 
judices of titled connections-bis dependence 
upon-a proud and unyielding: fatbe~-all forbade 
him to think of matrimony; bat when he looked 
down upon this innocent being. so tender ar.d 
confiding, there was)~ parity in her manners, a 
blamelessne5s io her life, and a bewitcbing mod• 
6sty in her looks, th&t awed down every licen· 
tion_!' feeling. In vain did he try t.o fortify him• 
sell, by a thoaaaod heartless oxamples of men of 
fashion, and to chill the glow of generous senti-
ment, with that cold derisive l8vitJ with which 
be had heard them talk of female virtue; w!ion· Oo returning to the 
story of the deceased, 
surrounded by that mysterious, but impassive 
charm of virgin purity, in whose hallowed 
sphere no guilty thought can live. 
The sudden arrival of orders for the regi-
ment to repair to tho continent, completed his 
co~fosioo of mind. He remained for a short 
time in a state of the most painful irresolution; 
he hesitated to communicate tbe tidings, until 
the day for marching was at hand, when he gave 
her the intelligence in the course of an eveuing 
ramble. 
The idea. of II parting had never before ocour-
red to her. In broke in at once upon her dream 
of felicity; she looked upon it aa sudden and in• 
surmountable evil, and wept wit!, lhe guileless 
simplicity of a child. Ho drew he, to h.is bos-
om and kfased the tears from her soft cheek; nor 
did be meet with a repulse, for there are mom-
ents of mingled sorrow and tenderness, which 
hallow the caresses of affection. He was oa• 
turally impetuous, and the sight of be,iuty ap· 
pnrently yielding io his arms, tbe confidence of 
his power over her, and the dread of loosing her 
forever, all conspired to overwhelm bis bitter 
feelin(!s-he ventured to propose that she should 
leave her home, aod be the companion of his 
fortunes. 
He was quite a novice iu seduction, and blush 
ed and faltered at bis own baseness; but, so in'. 
nocent of mind was his intended victim, that 
she was at first at · a loss to comprehend bis 
meaning;-and why she should leave her native 
village, and the humble roof of hPr parents?-
Wben at last the nature of the proposal flashed 
opon her pnro mind, the effect was withering.-
She did not weep-she did oot break forth into 
reproacheR-she said not a word-but she 
sbruuk be.ck aghast as from a viper, gave him 
a look of anguish 1h11 t pierced to his very soul, 
and claspine :,Jr hands in agony, fled as if for 
refuge, to her father's cottage. 
T!ie officer retired, confounded, humiliated 
and repentant. It is unoertain what might have 
been the result of the conflict of his feeling!, 
had not his thoughts been diverted by the bus: 
tie of departure. t:few scenes, new pleasures, 
and new tomp11nions, soon dissipated his self. 
reproach, ai1d stifled his tenderness. Yet amid at 
the stir of camps, the revelries of garrisons, the 
array of armies, and even the din of battlos, his 
thoug hts wonld sometimes steal be.zk to the 
scenes of rural quiet and village simplicity-the 
white cottage-the footpath along the silver 
brook n.nd up the hawthorn hedge, aud the little 
village maid loitering along it, leaning on his 
arm, and listening to him with ey~s beaming 
with unconscious affection. 
Th~ shock which the poor .11:irl had rereived, 
in tho destruction of her ideal world, bad indeed 
been cruel. Faintings and hysterics had at first 
shaken her tender frame, and were succeeded by 
a settled and pining · melancholy. She had be. 
held from her window !ho march c,f the depar-
ted troop;, She had seon her faithful lover 
borne off, as if, in triumph, amidst t!ie sound of 
drum and trumpet, and the pomp of arms. Sbo 
slrained a iast aching gaze after him, ns the· 
morning sun glittered a.bout his figure, and his 
plume waved in the lireeze; he passed away like 
a bright vision from her sight, and left her all in 
darkness. 
It would be trite to dwell on the pnrticulnrs of 
her after story. It was like other tales of love, 
melnncnoly. She avoided society; and wander• 
ed o t alone in the walks she bad most frequent-
ed with.. her lover. She sought, like the stricken 
deer to weep in silence and loneliness, and brood 
over the barbed "rrow that rankled in her soul. 
Sometimea she would be seen late of ao evening 
s tting io the porch of the village church; and 
1be milk-maids, returning from the fields, would 
now and then overbear her, singing some plain-
tive ditty in the hawthorn walk. She became 
fervent io her devotions at church; and as the 
old people saw her approach, so wasted away 
yet with II hectic bloom, aod that hallowed air 
which melancholy diffuses round the form, th ey 
would make way for her as for something spirit-
ual, and, looking after her, would shake their 
beads in gloomy-foreboding. 
She felt a conviction that she was hastening 
to t!ie tomb, but looked forward to it as a pince 
of rest. The silver cord that had hound her to 
existence was lossed and there seemed to be no 
more pleasure onder the:suu. If ever her gentle 
bosom bad entertained resentment against her 
Jover, it was el'.tingoished. She was incapable 
of angry passions, and in a moment of mddened 
tenderness she penned him a farewell letter. It 
wll8 couched io the simplest language, but 
touching from its very simplicity. She told him 
that she was dying, and did no\ conceal from 
him that his conduct wll.s the cause. She even 
dep:cted the 5ufferings which she bad experien• 
cad; but concluded with saying, that she could 
not die in peace, until she bad sent him her for-
giveness and her blessing. 
By degrees her strength declined, and she 
could no longer leave the cottage. She could 
only totter to the window, where, propped up in 
her chair, it was her enjoyment to sit all day nod 
look out upon the laodscape. Still she utte re<l 
no complaint nor imparted ~, any one the mala-
dy ti'lat was preying oo her heart. She never 
even mentioned her lover's name; l,ut would lay 
her head on her moLher's bosom and weep in si· 
Jenee. Her poor pa.rents hung, in mute anxiety 
over this fading blossom of their hopes, still flat· 
teriog themselves that it mig!it again revi•e to 
freshness, and that the bright oocartbly bloom 
which sometimes flushed her cheek, might be ,he 
promise of returning health. 
In this way she was seated between them one 
Sonday afternoon; her hands were clasped in 
theirs, the lat, ice was thrown open, and the soft 
air that stole in, brought with it the fragrnnce of 
the clustering honeysuckle, which her owo bands 
ha.d trained round the window. 
Her father had just been reading a chapter in 
the Bible; it spoke of the vanity of worldly !binge 
and the joys ofheaveo; ii seemed to have diffused 
comfort 1>nd serenity tbrou~b her bosom: Her 
eye was fixed on the dist11t1I village cburoh-tbe 
hell bl¥1 tolled for the evening service-the la.et 
villager was lagging into the porch-and e very• 
t_biog:had sunk into that hallowed stillness acu• 
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on her with yearning hearts. Sickness and sor• 
ro~ which pass so roughly over some faces, had 
given her'a the expression ot a seraph's. A tear 
trembled io her soft blue eye. Was she thinking 
of her faithless lover?-or were her thoughts 
wauderin_g to that distant churchyard, into whose 
bosom she might soon be gathered? 
Suddenly the clang of hoofs was he:ird-a 
horseman galloped to lhe cottage-be dismoun, 
ted before the window-tl,e poor girl ga•e a faint 
exclamation, and sunk back in her chair. It was 
her repentant Joverl-Ha rushed into the house, 
and flew to clasp her to his bosom; but her was-
ted form-her death-like countenance-so wan, 
yet so lovely io its desolation-smote him to the 
soul, and be threw himself ill agony at her feet. 
Sbe ivas too faint to rise-she R.ttempted to ex-
tend her trembling hai::.:!-her 1:ps moved e.s if 
she si,oke, but no word was atticulated-s!io 
looked down upon him with a smile of unuttera-
ble tenderness and closed her eyes forever. 
Such are the particulars which I gathered of 
this village story. They nre but scanty; and I 
am conscious have but little novelty to recow• 
mend Lhem. In the present e.ge also for strange 
incideot nod bigb·seasoneol narrative, they may 
appear trite 110d insigni6cant, but they interested 
me strongly Rt the time, and, taken in connec• 
tion with the effecting cercmouy which I had 
just witnessed. left e. deep~r impression on my 
mind than many circumstances of a more stri-
king nature. I ba•o passed through the place 
since, and visited the church age.in from a better 
motive than mere curiosity. It we.1 a wintry 
e•ening, the trees were stripped of their foilage; 
tbe churchyard looked naked aod mournfu:, and 
1be wind rustled coldly through tbe dry grass.--
Evergreens, however, had been planted about the 
gmve of the village fa•orilll, 11ud osiers were bent 
over it to keep the turf uninjured, The cburch 
door was open and I stepped in. There bttng 
the cbnplet of flowers and gloves, as on the day 
of the funeral; the flowers were withered, it is 
true, but care seemed to ho.re beeu taken that no 
dnst should soil their woitenoss. I have seen 
monuments, wbet·e art has exhausted its powers 
to awakon sympathy of the spectator, but J have 
pever met with ono · that spoke more touchingly 
to my heart, than this simplo but !!elicate me• 
mento of departed innocence. 
New Year's Address 
OF TIIE 
OAB.B.::I:EB., 
TO THE PATRONS Oi" 
JANU.~RY 1, A. D., 1859. 
J'.-iwda and Fellow Citizens : 
H eard yo not tb e,110,rnd of the muffied 
bell of Time as it lulled the kaell of the depar-
ted year at low twelve last night? The carrier 
boys of the Buckeye Stale beard it, too; and in 
obedience to tho cRll we all repaired to duty, and 
silently and gently laid the year 1858 in bis 
grave on a lonely bill where the wild winds wail 
mournful dirges to the sentinel ste.rs of benvcu 
-there to slumber ill the hush of death until tbe 
guomon shall be removed from the dial plate of 
Time's machiu ery, l\nd he shall be wakened up 
by the trumps of the resurrection and summon -
ed to appea r at the ju<lgment of The Great Day, 
to reve al to the universe c•ery ueed r~corded in 
bis pot1d erou3 Diary, wbothor it be good or 
wh eth er it be evil l When augels vail their 
faceR, let mortals treml,le. 
I have come, howe•er, not to plant a thorn 
but to scatter a fe 1v flowerets.aronnd; and, there• 
fore, I greet you, one and all, ·w,tb A IiAPPY 
NEW YEAR! 
!lore's a Happy New Year, a Hnppy New Year 
to all I 
Let the glad welcome echo through kitohen and 
ball; 
Let it ring through the forest e.nd sweep through 
the dell; 
Let the winds bear it on over moorla~d e.r,d fell; 
Let it linger to bless every ivoesti-ickeo home; 
And ob, lei it cheer us wherever we roam) 
To all the World, Greetinir, A Happy New Year! 
To saiut and poor sinner, to novi ce n.nd seer, 
To matron and maiden, to bond ,nan and free, 
Here's" Happy New Yoar, Hnppy New Year for 
t!ieel 
Then speed the glad ivelcome with joy and with 
shoul; 
Bear it on ye wild winds, aoJ ye bells ring it 
out! 
light, and there waa light"-wbo "commands 
the Morning and causes the Day Spring to know 
his place"-before whom "hell is nal.:ed, and 
destruction hath no covering"-and at whose 
reproof "the pllars of hea.veo tremble." Watch 
a11d pray/ 
Some one, somewhere, in some book or other,says 
"The world was sad, tho garden was fl wild, 
And man tho bcrmlt, sighed, till woman •miled1" 
Now, who believes il? I can't. At all e•ents, 
there seems to be more poetry than trulh in it. 
What? Adam-fresh from the plastic hand of 
Creative Power, possessing a living soul, crowned 
with immortality, aod bearing the glorious im-
press of the image ot his God-strolling a.bout 
among the gorgeou.~ paraphernalia of primitive 
Eden, and sighing aud whining like a spanked 
arohin or a big spoilt baby after a sugar teat, 
merely because he badn't 8. wife to ruin himf 
Git eout'--scall Doubtless Mr. Campbell chuckled 
lustily in bis sleeve at frail humanity when he 
conceived and p~nned the absurdity. But go 
ahead, Muse; and beware of crinoline. "Be 
ware of crinoline?" Yes; beware of it--it seeme 
harmless, I know; but still thore m11y be "death 
in the pot." Proceed: 
Old Cho11s wrapt iu sable pall, 
Slept soundly brooding over all, 
Till God tee word pronpu need; 
Whe_n forth in etherapraog the 'larth, 
Aod to the nni•erse her birth 
The Stars with joy aonouuced. 
Iu splendor blazed the king of de.y; 
Gross darkoesd fled from earth II way, 
Aod night's fair queen ap_peared; 
Aotd mao adorned witb-.saitited grace, 
Talked with his maker face to face, 
Nor evil knew nor feared. 
Now was begun the march of Time 
Midst strains scrap!iic, scone~ dUblirue, 
Th,.t sw•lled the joys of Heaven; 
And Eden fair, with · glory crvw oed, 
Spread holy incense far Rround, 
And Peace to all was given. 
But ah! in vain those scenes am<,ng 
The warbling choirs their anthems sung, 
Or seraphs harped above: 
Man was a penoive lermit still-
No spouse had he his heart to thrill 
With j ubilces of Love I 
Anon with bale the spoiler came, 
And with bis wiles wrought siu and shame, 
And man was do'lmed to die l 
ConYulseJ with grief he heaved u. groe.n, 
That reached tbe Everlasting Throne, 
Aud made Crea.lion sigh I 
A lurid storm now gathered fast, 
And wit!i a dread terrific blast, 
ITowled round the trembling earth I 
The yawoi12g gulf of fell deap11ir 
Sent up n smoke that gloomed the air; 
And demons yelled with mirth I 
Messiah, weeping, from his throne 
C;1me d'lWn with might to claim his_ own, 
And sat11n back was hurled; 
And death, all pulsied, slunk away; 
And hell was made to feel the swny 
Of him who s:.ved the world I 
Now Hope's glad star with fervor blazed; 
And man as from the dead was raisod; 
And Mercy flowo:i a.rouud; 
Angelic hosls redemption •nag, 
And earth, in raptures, found a tongue, 
And echo~d back the sound. 
Eternal Truth her claims advanced, 
And nations heard and gazed entranced, 
And error writhed in shame; 
"The Crescent fell before the Crose, 
And p;;gan idols turned to dross, 
And Muloch groaned in pain. 
At length the sun of Freedom, too, . 
Arose, and o'er the people threw 
The magic of her spelh 
And man, redeemed and freo on eartl,, 
Thanked his Creator for hi1 birth, 
Nor teared the frowns of hell I 
New let Columbia's snns arise 
And swell tho raptures of the skiea 
With sbout.s and song• of praise , 
Then, when their toil on earth is o'er, 
They'll plant their banners on that shore 
Where crowns of glory blaze. 
Dear Friend~, my humble ley is done; 
Aod if my youthful Muse hath won 
Your smiles, then, ALL 18 WELL l 
Adieu, adieu to ooe and all, 
Aod when you leave this earlh ly ball, 
May yon with Jesus dwell . 
The End of an Adultere, s. 
One of the editors of the Hagerstown Torch-
light, who was recently oo a visit to Baltimore, 
says, among other tbiogs, that: 
"In the Baltimore Alm bouse, there is a WU• 
man spending the evening of her days, who once 
titled II large but unenviable ip&ce in the pub· 
lie eye. We allude to Raebel Cunningham, 
who ensnared t!ie affection of four husbands, 
and in II short ti me effected separa,tioos from 
three of them and their wives; the fourth, a for 
mer sheriff of ibis county, sacrificed to her 
e•erytbing, fortune, honor, fame and for her 
became a felo!l and for her died a felons~ death. 
under an assumed name she is now ekeing out 
a miserable existence in this institution, and 
probably making some atonement for her la• 
men table conquests o•er connubial honor and 
domestic peace in early life. 
Hold! Pause 8. m'>mant, dear muse; and fot 
me philosophise n little. I know I am no cos• 
mogonist; .. nd yet I dntertain certain erode no-
tions nf my own coocoroing the creation aod 
economy of this little world of ours called "the 
Earth." Is n'& tho earth ao animal-a li•ing 
animal? If not, how conld she furnish life to so 
many myriads of existeooes of so many myriad 
kinds? Tell me &hat, ye wise ones! The moth· 
er's breast, unless warmed by life, could no long· 
er furnish nutriment to the infant: bow then 
coald the earth unless she were alive? Every 
body knows that she is n huge eater and a great 
drinker, and that she is sometimes seized with a 
most terrible cholic-or whence earthquakes? 
She overloads her stomac!i with wilted vegeta-
tables and rotten p11mpkin!, and such like, every 
autumn, aod is afilicted with chills or fevers the 
whole year round. And she is passionately food 
of dress, too, choosiug cow the ga.!1est colors, 
now a subdued costume, and then once more 
contenting herself with a plain white mantle.-
But she must and will bave an entire oew ward, 
robe every year, even to the smallest uoder -
garmeot. Moreo•er, 5be is notoriously fond of 
amusements-such for instance 11s promenading 
with M1ss Venus and Mr. Mars and other tl.am. A Sensible Darkey, 
ing characters-and wailzing with Queen Luna At a late convention of colored men io New 
around the tbrono of King Sol in the magnifi· York City lately, one of the most dislingnishod 
cent pale.co of the. universe, &c., &c. of their number thus dealored bia opinion of 
Doubtless t!io songs of the stars, that 80 be• Greely and other white Abolitionists. He said: 
de~k the cerulean dome of tbe skies, may be "One thoroogb-goiog colored wao is worth 
more to forward our interests aud secure our 
!ieard by the earth; for she herself is ao aclive rights than all the Greelys in tbe world. Gr&ely 
performer in the s11me opera, and shines fort!, is an adroit politiciau, and adroit politicians ar~ 
every nig ht a prims donna io the sce~e. And always to be distrnsted. We must not be ham-
she bas a ,oice, too; and that speaks of Go.Jl- -- ,b , ozled by sham pbi(anlhropists. T/rere has bce>l 
She is indeed as a m i ht fiarn io Hand flun a great deal of capital illwJred from our wool, 
• ' b 'd i g y g ' g but we have got none of the prilfrts, a nd we 
out into ouo esa s ace . fo • · 
ialamagunhi. 
Instructions to -a Jury: 
Speaking of courts, reminds us of a funny io• 
struction said to have been given by a judge to 
a jury iu a certain State, we won't say what oue. 
It runs io this ivay: 
'•If the jury believe, from the evidence, that 
the plaintiff and defendant were partners in the 
grocery, and that the plaintiff bought oul the de-
fendant and gave Lia note for th& interest, ll"nd 
the defendant paid for the note by delivering to 
the plaintiff a cow, which he warranted '"not 
breechy," and tbe warranty was broken by rea· 
son of the breachiness of the cow, and the plain• 
tiff drove the cow ba.tu.nd tendered her to the 
defendant, but tbe defendant refused to receive 
her, and the plaintiff took her home again, and 
put e. heavy yoke or poke upon her, to prevent 
her from jumping the fence, and the cow io at· 
tempting tojump the fence by reason of the 
poke or yoke, broke her neck and died; but if 
the jury for•her believe that the defendant'8 io, 
terest in the grocery was not worth anything, th-& 
plaintiff's note was worthless, and the cow good 
for nothing, either for milk or beef, or for "green 
hide," then the jury must find out for themsel•es 
bow they will decide the case-for the court, if 
she ooderst!lnds herself; and ehe thinks she does, 
don't know bow such a case shonld be decided. 
A French Tragedian. 
Somebody gives ao account of ao ambitions 
Frenchman, ., devoted admirer of Shakspeare, 
who harrassed a country manager for an engage-
ment to play Riche.rd. He was confident that 
he would surprise the natives-give them such a 
rendition of tba.,character flS they bad never pre-
viously witnessed, and we are ioclioed to think 
he could have done it. Upon being requested 
to give a specimen of his talent, he delivered 
himself as follows: 
"Ecoutez-vous, shut your mout, aUende~, aod 
you shall hear; I speak wid your tongue, en per 
fcotion-je parle English just like uo English• 
man. Aha, sure, je comr'!.ence -wid de begin· 
nio~. Riobard enter solo, all alone by himself I 
He speaka de grand soliloque, .A.tteodez·rnoi-
look at me! 
--"'Now if! de winter of our unealliness 
Mode into Sumone? by York's little boy-
D~t is, vot you ce.ll de eon of York! 
And de dark cloud, which stick at top 
Ofde hou:!e, is in do bbttom of de sea 
Dead and buried! But n.s for me, aha! 
I b~v• de hump upon my baok, I have 
Da bandy leg-s, I am unfo.shiona.bte, e.nd. 
For all dis-do dog ho be.rk bow-wa.w a.t me 
As I walk by him-' 
"Mousieur, sare, dat is sufficient to prove ms; 
the.t will make me un grand actor." 
It is scarcely necessary to add that the maoa 
ger did not pert'ectly agree with Richard, and the 
comps.ct never was made. 
"Cappmg the Climax." 
A certain political spenker was addressi•ng 8. 
lurgo audience in Virginia, and descanting ve• 
hemently against proscription of foreiguer,i when 
his eve fell upon a little Germon Jew, a pedler 
of re11dy,ruade clotltiog, who seemed to be very 
ntuch impressed with the arguments of the ora• 
tor, greedily swallowiug up everything be utter 
td. 'l 'bis was too good an opportunity not to 
make the most of, anil looking :he little peddler 
full in 1he eye, he exclaimed: 
"Furr,uer, didn1t you coine to .this country lo 
escape from lyrnonicnl, down trodden and o'p 
pressed Europe? Didn't yon flee to these happy 
sborea to live in a land of freedom, where the 
great right of suffrage is guaranteed to ·all?-
Didu't you, ·furriner?" 
lie paused for a reply, when lhe little Ik"ddler 
•queaked out: 
"No, siq I comes 'to dis country to sell sheap 
ready-made clothes." 
The astouishmeot of the o'ralor, "the @hoots 
and roars of the multilnde, can not be d>?scribed. 
The speech was finished. 
fJe" A vexed question in the social world is, 
Shall "engaged gentlemen" and husbends weo.r 
mustaches? Somebody, 10 i-e'ferring to this sub-
ject, urges upon young men not to lose the up• 
per lip ad ornment, brei.king forth as follows: 
Think of the fo1r young girl who•• lip 
We.s wont to presa 
That budding mouth, it, eweet. to sip-
Ob! "think of b-er distres,, 
'Tie un!ledged manhood'• pride n-od j o:n 
Wit.b sigh• "nd tonr a 'twas bough~, 
Let no rnde stroke its life deslroy-
·Oh! ba.rbor, touch it not. 
DoDll!NG TDJ; DRol's.-It is related b.y a tKav· 
eler tba.t he found e. colored gentleman scraping 
music out of the airings of a violiu, in a dilapi• 
dated hut, during a rain-storm, and who, with an 
agility not in ac-cordonce with bis years, success 
fully dodged tbe rain ns it dropped through the 
sieve-like roof. 
11 Cuffe,'1 said the traveler, i1wh_y don't you 
mend your roof.'' 
"Can't. do't, mn.ssa, while he ru.ina.0 
"But why don't you repair it when it is fair?" 
"Lor bless your soul, massa," eipostulated the 
negro, "he don't want it then ." 
.II@" During a learned lecture, by a Germa.o 
adventurer, he illustrated the glory of rnechan· 
ics as a science, tbus, De thing that is mo.de 
is more superior dan the maker. I show you 
how in some tings: Suppose I make de round 
wheel roll five hundred miles and den dat wheel 
roll wheel live hundred mile, and I cannot roll 
one myself! Suppose I am a cooper, what you 
call, and I make de big tub to hold wine. He 
bolds tons and gallo12s, und I cannot hold more 
do.n 61"0 bot ti el So yoo sea do.t what is m11de 
is more superior da.o de ma.ker. 
When Sambo, with a Bull behind, 
Of life and limb io danger, 
Shuns any close aequ11intaoce with 
Tbe rude, unpleasant stranger, 
No do , like patriots of old, 
Should fear still leove him-sense, 
He'd give, if nouJ:bL for tribnte, yet 
NUMBER 87, 
A Verdict of ''Quita.'' 
A Mobile (Ala;) paper saya that inqaeat wa; 
recently held io that eity on the body of a m1111 
who died from taking an over dbee of vegetable ' 
pills. Oo opening the body, t!ie interior waa 
found to be one huge cabb·a.ge, but deail to its 
core, from conlioement aod wan~o( water, a 
beverage whic!i the patient, uofortno11telr, n0Yer 
drank. The jury returned a verdict of "qijita.'• 
1
·Quits, geutlemenl" exclaimed the diamayed 'cor• 
oner; "never lie11rd of sue!, II. thing. Wllat do 
you mean?" "Wby," replied the foreman, 11 we 
find that, if the c11bb11ie killed the lilao, lhe mau 
most certainly killed the cabbage, aod if that 
e.in't quits, blow mel" 
Oolored_ Logto. 
\v e commend tbe following piece uf rnacio• 
iog to the careful perusal of our logical frieilda: 
"Brtidder Pete, did yoo aee bim - de log be• 
fore yoti se.w hi111 saw it?" 
1-'ete-"De oniotelleclual 111pidilJ ol aoiDe 
niggers is perfectly iocredulousl Wby, if I aeed 
him saw it afore I saw him 1ee it, it's a conae, 
quentie.1 ensuraoce dat be saw be •~•'d it tiforil 
he saw be seed it; hut be cgulda't help leein' 1,-, 
saw It afoNI he saw he saw'd de.I; for of he "'-"' 
de sawin' afore h-e saw de seei11' or de iawin', 
cansequenchily b.-. mllat a &aw'd it aFoNI he ieed 
it, wbich is absordily-daefore, I moat II. feed 1' 
11,fore I aw'd it; quoddy rat demonttraum," 
. Spiritualism in itaiy. . 
A funny story is told io a commlinication 10 
the 3piritual Age, by Mr. J. J. Jania, tbe dis• 
tingaisbed author, now residing in f'Jorene.i 
Italy. It is as follows: , 
'' At a recent circle in this city, 1!. akept'c•l 
Physicao boexpectedly entered on a vurit, "and 
seeing what the family we·re about, aaked per-
mission for "the fun of th'8 thing," to ail with 
th11rn. The phenomena soon began, and diie'c• 
ted i-owards him too. . 
11 Who is it wanla ine?" be asked. 
T!ie medium's hand, (a titled lady of great re• 
fioe111eu\ and distinction io society) w:u made 
to wri"te-
''Oue of your patients whom you kill-ed-
d--n yo\11 11 
Imagine the coufuslon of holh plll"ties. Th'e 
doctor disapiieared; and the mortifica\io'n of th" 
lady medium has scarcely -e.bated yet." 
Catching a Lawyer. . 
Ao ad•ocaie o'f a principal town in Fr•n'c"a 
was 11. few days ago waited oo by a aaosage deal-
er, who said: "Sir, I want \o consul\ yo1.10 lf • 
dog devour, sausages placed io my wiodow, ·can 
I make the Owbe'I' pr.y the damage?" ' 1Cettain-
ly·." "In that case, please to ~pa·y me Ufr.-, fot 
your dog has just eaten sausages of mine"to \b'al 
exte11t." Th'e advocat'e paid the money. :A.n 
hou\- a"fle"r, the advocate's clerk co.lled 'on \be 
sausage dealer, aod c!ailned l 2fr. 5·oc. fo'r "• 
conanlt11tion fee ti.bout sausages," and the trad-es 
man, to bis intebso mortification, hi.d to hand 
over the eum claiared, 
CiiESs.-As a good many of the yo'Oni? ~en 
bave been attacked with t'he Chess fe'ver ol la'6, 
we suggest a problem, which we find in ·an ex-
change, for tbeir amusement, l\'hicb e·a'o be play• 
ed by two, the fair one coosentiogl 
John and Julia's problem, by Amato·r. -.Jolin 
to moTe and mate i•u two mo~e~ 
Jolin mo·ve9 bis &rm ro(!nd Julia'• nllo"k, 
She moves 6ne square, and ivhispera-ch·e·~, 
He, nothing daunted, mo'Ves right straigbl 
llit li113 tO h'Bra, and calls out-•1m11tel" 
SOLUTION, 
Poor Julia yields to love'• constraints; 
Sighs, blushes, palpitates and-faiutll. 
MARY Jo~l!ISON lives in keatucky, and l:is1-
or hnd-a bean, who stole a horsQ to go and tte 
her, nnd got io jail by ronaecp,ence. A.mong 
the letters focod oo him was ooe from tbe eha.r 
ming Mary, done U[> in poetry. Here is a epeci• 
men verse: 
''Mary ·.Tonaon is my na.m&, 
And •in9le is rny station; 
Aod be.ppy will be tbo little me.JI 
Who mokea the a.ll<>ration." 
From tho Ohio StateamaD, De·o. n .. 
A. GREAT JAIL DELIVERY -! 
TWO MURJ>ERERS AT LA.ll\;El 
The County J'ail Broken and Ten Priao• 
n·ers Gone! 
On Sun.3ay afteroooo about four o'clocki one 
of tbe officers of the county prison '4vent into 
tbe jail for some purpose, and waa struck with 
tbe rema.rk11ble fact that, with the exeepliou o( 
one or two colored men imprisoned for trifling 
offence•, nooe .,f the prisoben could be aeen, 
It was not long before Mr. Lowe discovered wbat 
ba.d become -of \hem. A good sized opening 
through the tht·ee foot wall in the rea.r or weal 
end of the pnsoo told the story. Ten of them 
had dug through the wn.ll and escap-e"il. The 
w1tll through which they dog ia in the darkest 
part of·tbe prison, and the &perture opens into a 
small room directly beneath the arena of lhe eo-
traoae to the Court room-. After oooP getting 
into tho vacant room below lhe enlrance, it wu 
an easy matter to a1rcend lbe dark fligh\ of ' 
steps, bree.k open the ordinary door and be ac 
liberty. They eould IHA have been gone more 
tb11n a bnlf hour before their escape was di•cov, 
ered, a.nd a vigilant search made for them bt>t 
without effect, and it is believed that preeoncer-
teci arraogemenie had been agreed upon with 
persons outside of the prison whose BB8iataoce 
was necessary for toeir perfect secretion. 
The following are the oamea of the escaped 
ptisooers, and tlieir crimes: 
Conrod Seibold, indicted for the morder or 
Henry Korrell on the 27t!i of Jone last. 
Job'l Frouenberg, also indicted for the murder 
of Korrell. These two are tli1l most important 
cases. Seibold 110d Frooeuberg are both 
desperate and dangerous meo, and will not be 
retaken without e. mortal struggle. These &&me 
men made an attempt to break jnil by saw,og 
away ao iron grating, two or three months ago, 
but were fortunately discovered on the e•e of 
tbe execution of their rhn. 
'l'be other prisoners escaping are Milton Dud, 
ley, horse eteAling; George Miller, burJtlary; 
Thomas Smith, sent to jail to a-it trial al Com-
mon Pleas Court for shoolin!( Phillip Barnell 
with intent to kill; Tbom~s Watson, seal to ja.il 
upon the same charge; Wm. Williama, petit 
larceny; John Kelley, pelit larceny; Roben_Arm• 
strong, pelit larceny; Jo.mes Browo, pettt Ju. 
ceny. Sheriff Park offera a liberal reward for 
the apprehension or ell or any of the above 
named persons. These fellows aelectei:l a fitting 
occasion for their depar\ure1 aa the r,in and 
darkn~se of Sunday evening almost preventa.J 
a. purBoit with any hope of success. Tbe di,. 
oovery of the jail delivery created coosidera.bla 
excitement throughout the city on Sunday night 
and vesterday, and a la.rge crowd of !190ple 
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ED-ITED BY L. HARPER. 
~'BE JS A. FR~Klf.1U~ WUOM TUE TRl'TH Jl'AKES FRJl:R.' 
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- - MOIJl\'T VERNON, OlllO: 
HE KNOX COUNTY TREASU.!LER. t = t : 
The Mt. Vernon Banner says nriversal com• ... JR es Burng, of CincinnRti, who murder• 
•~laint (s beard ag?inst John Beaty, tho ltcpuu• ed Michael Burke i11 that city about ten days 
ltcan 1reasurcr of that counly, for requirinr: !al< - t d t E ·11 I d ' h 
payers to make change in .all cases for fruc-iions I ngo, was ~rres e a vaosv1 e, o iana, on t e 
of a dollar. This demand, the Banner says, '"is ateamer T,gtese. He confesses the murdor. 
wholly without law and is a mere arbitrary rule .. ·.Rev.Geo. W. Quinby, of Ciocioni>Li, has 
of the bull headed treasurer to put the people Lo recovered $2,500 from Frederick Eckslein,iJr. 
useless trouble and expense. We have heard of lh G lie d • - b 
TUESDAY MORNL"IG ............ JANUARY 4, 1859 cases where be cotnpelled old men, who came -s_ay~ e aze -sa ""'"~e ~ism~ lot e 
twenty miles through mud and min to pay their pla1nttff by tnk,ng belladoua m lieu of dande 
'county rent,' to go out on Lhe streets to hu.ot a lion, the defendant having by mistake put up DEMOCRATIC IIASS !lEETH;U ! 
January 8th, 181:S. 
The A.nni,eraary of the evel- glorious battle of 
'ew Orie!' where General J ACK:Soli' 'closed the 
'econd War of Iodependence in a blaze of glory, 
is near at band, and in accordance "i'h a time 
hoaoced usage of lhe :Oemocratio Party in all 
parts of \he country, we i'll<].uest the Democr&cy 
of old Knox to Msemble ·r.'t the 
Col'l'.rt ·House, in Mt. Vernon, 
011 SAT RDA1, January Seh , 1859, 
To unfurl the Old Flag under which our fa!hers 
fonght and conquered in Limes past. 
A frequent recnrren<;.e to the funda.mdntal 
loo of a. free government 1s absolutely 
sary to preserv..e the liberties of the r~ople. 
t there be a. full attendance of the Demo, 
crala of the county, and after a free conference 
60d diacuacion, an undisguised declaration of the 
e ecnal p~inciplea w~ich have heretofore and will 
hereafter govern us, as ahem !rera of the great 
Democratic. family. · 
1'be price of Liberty is Eternal Vigiliurce, and 
if you would presene your goverjlmeut a_gainet 
lhe ma.chinations of C'orrupt, powerful, and over• 
grown Corporations, spread all oYer the country, 
and who aspire to no di,ided empire, it becomes 
you to arouse to acuon. Under loud professions 
of economy, retrenchment, and REDUCTION 
'OF TAXES, the enemies of the Democracy 
Ii ve obtained the poJse@sion of our State and 
Gouoty aif&ira, i.ud in uolh they have largely in 
cret.sed our laxes. 
Let the old men, wh06e beads have growu 
gray in the service, come np and counsel the 
yonni and the middle aged, as to the best means 
of driving the Galphins from power. 
By order of the DEM. CE~. CO}L 
half dime." the former instead of lhe latter 
While the Illack R~publica.n Treasurer of • 
Knox connty has seen proper to 1,Ldopl thnt "ar, ... Mr. John Winget, who re~ided n-eo.r E:eu· 
bitrory rule," wbi·ch is no doubt justified by the ton, aud who h~ for severo,'J years past been in 
more rockless and unprincipled leaders of that feeble he&ltb, in ~alklllg from hin ba'rn to his 
:party, the Democratic Treasurer of Wnyne coun- house, a few day~ ng..i, dropped down upon lhe 
ty, has pursued altogether a different poliry. In ground and expired in e. few moments. He was 
order to accommodate the lax•payers, Mr. Zim 
ruarman, at his own expense, provided himself in the thirty-fourth year of hia age, and leaves a 
with a very large quantity of small <:hange and wife and three children. 
no lax•payer in Wayne. cou!lty has. been put to ... Mr. J. G. Doren, Reporter to the State 
expense or i,,coovenience of making change in H f R 
paying bis tax. Yet, in thus accommodating ouse O ep resenlatires last winter, being ab-
t"be •people be is daily and hourly abused ond •~nt at Washington, holdin)t',;. clerkship in o~e 
&lattdeted by a portion of tbs B,epublic~u party. of the Departments, will not be on duty at Col• 
- )Vay11c On. Demaircit. umbus during the ensuing session. John R. 
~ There Is a striking contrast for you, be· Knapp, Jr., editor •of the Marion Mirror, is 
twe-en the Mts of a Black Republican and a strongly urged as bis successor. 
Democratic County Treasurer. If a OemucraLic ... The receipts Df dried apples and pencbes 
officer bad beeu guilty of the ioe~cu~able mean· a.I Cincinnati, Ohio, lasl week, reached 22,000 
npss of John Beaty, woul<ln'i the Re?ub!icans bushel-., inuklog) since the 1st of Septeruber, 
raise a terrific howl about it? V.-e i,11ag.n'll we 18,000 bushels, against 46,547 )lu,hels for the 
hear their cursings llV<ln how·! No decent while whole season of last year. The ' demand, not· 
ma!)~no honorable Republican, pretends tojua· withstanding, continues good, e.nd f,2 per bushel 
tify this act of Beaty'•; but sLill the editor of the is pa.id for dried np.ples, and $3,50 for poaches 
'Republican newspaper at_.tempts a very lame 118 fast as they arrive. 
apology for his cont_emptible CO<lduct,on the false ... An Irishman named Patrick Raridon was 
and miserable v!ea that he was only "executing drowned in a w_ell three miles 0-0rlh or' Mans 
a mean law," in compellin& ' tax·payers to make field, Richland county, co Christmas mon;iing.-
chruige for fractions of a dollar. l:le want down to get out a cat thrown into the 
When a man iu. good fr.:ith euclltes ll. l-ew1 well by a t'bild, but the bad air overcame him. 
whetb.er it i• a "wean" or g_ood 'Clrre, wo c:a.n re• He called for assistance, and bis wife let down 
spect him-for it sbowstha<"l,,e:.is a\.l!'ll•t,;onsci' a rape whi·ch be caught, but after being pulled 
eotious; but when a P~•Pll like Beaty, "dressed up a shot\ distance be let to bis bold, fell back 
in a littl1a 1:tief a11lhtt\ty," underlakes to play the into the water and wa.s drowned. 
tytant, and treats the people like dogs, he should ... Tho "Benicia Boy," Heenan, and his train 
be held 11p to the sclrn nad contempt ofa!I hon· er, Aaron Joue-., llre Un, attractions of-the 
or&ble m-en. Quee~ pity just no\t1', !'hey Me to give 11 spar• 
We tep;ea.t tl,at tbl:!re lt hothlng in the tax law ring e:,;bibition iu ,me of the tk-eal'era. 'the 
requiriug the trea6urer to -collect any ortion of Gatette thinks it 'lrollld only he necessary for 
the hxes in specie, or compelling ta:r-pay-eh to Satan to aprin!? hi• netotl the occasion, to catch 
make change for fraction,r of a dollar. A nd a large proportion of the thieves, shoulder-hit• 
John Bent, is the only Treasurer in the S tate, ters and loafers 01 the dl;'y, • 
that we have beard of, that bas put the people to ... The Mahoning Itegisler llliiles tbe.t tbe 
this inconvenience and annoyance. The law of pertrid sore throat disease, is raging to a fearful 
1858 requires County TreaSnrers to pay out cer- extent at the Mt. Nebo Mines. On Taesday 
ta.iu sums iu specie, after .the dates therein men• twenty fiv; children and adults were dolvn with 
lioned; and if ii is tAis clause that makes th• law the disease, and a number o! deaths had occur· 
"mea~," as charged by the· editor of the Repllb red. Four cbiluren bad been buried out of one 
lican, then Gov. Chase lllnSt be 11 st ill "meaner family. The disease is of the most virulent THEY PROMISE BUT NEVER PER- man" than Beaty, for be clo.im• the especial 
FORM. credit of Nil(inating :bis very measure. In his character, and has created much consternation 
among the miners of that vicinity. 
It used to lio a maxim of Gen. Ih.untso~ 
foM ''tbo.e who mttke the wost prom;ses tell the 
most lies.'' Ao so it has ever been with the 
opp,,nenla of the emucratlc par y. The Bia.ck 
Bapub!icans obtaimid power in this State and in 
this co11nty b.J' promising that they would com-
rue.nca w·o k of ''retrenchm&nt and re form.'' 
and more es;,ecially that they would reduce the 
neroos taxes of the people. Not only have 
they not performed these promi•es) but t-bey 
have not even ma.de an honest effort towards an 
attempt. For the last two years whenever the 
Democratic Press has exposed these viol&ted 
proinises of their opponents, the only a'Jswer 
1li0cy received was "Kansas!" Kansas!" "Poor 
bleeding K&nsasl'' By howling and shrieking 
about Kansas, the Republicans of Ohio and of 
Knox county hoped to divert the attention of 
Mie people from those matters which mote deep• 
ly concerned them here at h,me. Bat now, the 
Kansas queation being settled, the deceived and 
outraged taxpayers, whose butde.os have become 
insufferAhle, are growing impalieut, and a.re de· 
te.-mlneil to expOS"3 the deceptions, lbe derelic• 
lions and tire ma{~mioi5lrntion of their hypo-
critical opponents. 
Look at your lax rece\J,ts, fellow citlMns, for 
the last t'iw vears, and Lben you can ellllily aeter. 
mine for yotl'l'selves the. trnth of lh'e chaTges 
made against the nlack ltepubJicans cf deceiv• 
ing yon in regard to redu cing your laxes. Yon 
will find that for the last three years your taxes 
- have increa•ed, and are still increasing, by the 
wretched mismanagement of the Republican 
party, These things will doubtless continue on• 
tit the Goths and Vandals who have forced their 
way into office by trickery, fraud and falsehood, 
t.re driven from 'p'Om,1'. 
THE GOVERNORSHIP. 
The leading Republican journals of this State 
Jre now agitating the question of who shall be 
!heir next candidllte for Governor. The moat 
prominent names brought forward are Messrs. 
Chut<, Giddings, Carter, Delarro, Lei!er and Den• 
11ison. A good deal ol fee'liog exists amongst the 
friend& of the different e. pirant!!, aud a powerful 
!fort is being made at Colomb s in h'en&!f of 
Mr. Dennisou. We presnm-e Gov. Cbase does 
n•:>t d•!ire another nomiuatiou, being more amhi• 
\,JDS to secure the Republican nomination for 
.1\" Presidency; or, foiling in tb&t, he wc,uld no 
d,mbl like to succeed Mr. Pugh in the tr. S. Sen-
ato. P•rsonally we would prefer the nomina· 
tion of our own townsman Colnmbus Delauo, 
· cau86 we think it is about time th&t Kno.x 
county had the honor of claiming a live Go1·er. 
nor. ""d we thtnk Mr. be la.no is a.bout" as good 
a •p,,.cimeo btfok 0.1 c1.11 be found in the whole 
Ilepublican i!difice. Dot as the Democracy in• 
ie~d t.o elec: their next candidate for (io.fernor 
iL .,;n be rather a thankless business for the Re 
p:: ';lic::n• to omioatc 11, man merely to be b.ealen. 
' COLONEL FOR.NEY SAYS." 
I!,.e aotita stock in trade of the Black Rep11b-
!;eu edi10rs is ll!&de np of lhe "&ayings" of Col. 
Forney, the redoubt,.b!e Chevalier of tbs Phila.• 
:olph:a P,·c88. 'early al! their newspaper ei:, 
tract• are taken from Forney'• letters from W 11sh• 
in,ton, abasing President Buchanan al well !-s 
everv p;ominent National Democrat in' tbe coun• 
trJ. "Colonel Fornv saya"-''Colonel Forney 
uya''-and-"Colonel Forney says," ia their meat 
nnd their drink, their song aud their sermon, 
their Alpha and their Omega. Without a re-
print of Col. Forney's marvelous "sayings," the 
Black Republican papers ffould be "stale, flat 
nil unprofitable," and would B<lOD "dry np."-
foor Forney! Whal a pitiable creat,~re he has 
becom,,1 
The Ohio Leg~lature 
-Wil e mble in n<ljourned ses1ion at Colnm• 
lloa, tb.i&day (Monday) Jan. 3d. The Id:eaS11ge 
of Gov. Chase may be looked for in our nexl. 
message to the Legislatere in January, 1858, will 
be found tbe.followiug' "hard money" clause, to 
which we call the special nttention of the editor 
of lhe Republican : 
"It will be observed that the system now P.Stab• 
lisbed resembles, in some .respects, that of the 
Indeper.dent Trensurv of tl:ie United States.-
The resemblance woald be ahnos, complete ex• 
eept "" to receipt• and disbursements of reveuue 
in coin, if tl,e Tre&sttrer of State were excluded 
from acLUal custody of public money,and all clis• 
bursementa by drafts upou then,, und er suitable 
restrictions and regulations. 
I recominen<l a provia\on of this nature, and 
th&t be.-eaftet all pa.bile moneys be re<i, uired to 
be collected and disbursed in specie -0r notes of 
specie paying banks of thi~ State·, and that no 
payment be made from the Treasury of any sum 
under twenty dollars otherwise tbah •iu coin.-
Every guard whiob legislativ-e wiadot'll 'C"ln devise 
should be provided against future misuse o f)_ab• 
lie funds. I recommend, also, that a prov1s1on 
Ire made for H,orough examinations ioto the con' 
dl1ion of tolie Co.,nty Treasuries, and foll reports 
of the results, tor the information of the Genera.I 
AsseIJ>bly." 
The main features of the present tax fa" were 
passed in pursuance of the above and olher rec 
ommeodationa of Gov. Chase, as any person may 
ascertain by perusing his message, and lheo 
carefully examining the provisic-ns of the tax 
law. 
Now, we are clearly of the opinion that the 
recommendation• ot Gov. Chase were right, o.od 
t!i-e "specie clause'1 in the tal< law ·is 'also ti·ght.-
If a sumcien\ amount of specie does not-flow iu, 
to our County Treasuries from the regular pay-
ment of taxes, to meet the llttle orden to pay 
jurors, witnesses, and the like, then it is a very 
easy matter for tte Treasurers to obtain the coin 
from our State Ilanks, which promise to pay 
specie ''on demand." lo this way the Currency 
of the Constittttion will be put into circulation 
amongst tho people. 
THE EIGHTH OF JANOARY. 
A Rally of the Xilolr Cob'ilty Democracy. 
The anniverRary of the ever me1llora.ble and 
glorious vic:ory achieved by the American 
Democracy, under Gon . .J.>cKso1v, at New Or-
leans, ts certainly a lltiing o·cca.sion for the DEM• 
OCR.I.CY OF K1vox COUNT't to assemble together 
for th<> purpose <lt tonsultatioo io regard to tbe 
adoption of such m'enautea as shall be deemed 
advisable lo promote the harmony and zucceBs 
of onr good old- party. Lei lhere be a. general 
turn oat -of our friends from every township in 
the c·ounty) '0!1 Saturday next, in order that a 
full expression -shall take \11•<:e 11pon such que~• 
lions as may come befon! tit'~ me-et,ng. 
The Vote of the Iforth-west. 
The following is the popular vote of the 
Norlh•west, ac.cordiog to the election of 1856 
and 1858:-
0hio, ............. ... ........................ . 390,000 
Illinois, .. ., ............ ........... , .......... 252,000 
Indiana, .......... . ......................... 235,000 
Michigan; .. , , •••• , .......................... 126,000 
Wisconsin, ................................. J 30,000 
Iowa, .................................... . ..... 95,000 
Mino,isota, .......................... .. ...... 85,000 
The seven N ortb western· States poll a hun• 
dred thousand more votes than tbe fifteen ala'<'e 
States. They cast nearly one.third of all the 
.. ote• of the U nionl After the census of 1860 
the N ortb•west will be the governing power Q( 
the Confeder,,,cy. They already cast nearly three 
times as many popullll' votes as the New _Eng• 
land Stale1, who arrogate t'O the11U1elves au much 
importance! 
------------Judge Douglas 
Haa arrived i·o the city of New York (torn Bav, 
o.na, and received a very cordbl reception. On 
the 29th he was vi~iled at the Irving Honse by 
Speaker Orr, Reverdy Johnsob, John ii. He.skin, 
and other prominent politicians. Alderman 
Bradley, l>n _presenting the resolutions of fbe 
Common Council to Mr. Douglas, remarked (bat 
the membe.-a endorsed bis political course. Mr. 
D. wa~ to have received his friends at the Gov• 
· -eraor's Room on Friday. 
I a • •It It ' .GS'" The B!ICck Rep:;lican,apera, ae a mat, 
ter of course, are o.11 opposed to the annexation 
f Caba. That is ·!.IBt where •• wish to fin 
, I : • : • ~ I I I I 
I " # •. 
PERSONAL._ 
- The income or' the Re". Dr. ChapiJ,, of 
New York, is said to be $3 25 per week from lec-
tures and preaching. 
- Hoo. J, Olan~y Jones and family will sail 
for Havre, from New York, on the 8th of Jann· 
ary. 
- Mr. Joseph Salas, a. Spaniard, and au old 
soldier who fought in several battles against Na• 
poleon, died at Boston last week ·aged 97 yea'rs. 
- Ex•Governor Medill, it is said, is about to 
lead to the altar a young and blooming bride, 
whose residence is iu Lancaster, Ohio. 
-· Ex,Seoator Clemens, of Alabama, is ·en• 
gaged upon llte production of a novel ehlitled 
"The Rivals·; a tale of the times of A.lexa.udet 
Ha.milt!)n and Aaron l3urr.'' 
- Dr. Harriet K. IIuot, the stroni minded 
Blooinet of Boston, ha, followed in the wake of 
Professor Lucy Btou.e, tt d denounces laxntion 
Without ,representatioa, 
- Miss Sarah Coti"man, ot Shenanaoah, l>a., 
promised two young men to marry them, and 
haviag got into lhe scrape, took arsenic .. wci died 
to get out of it. 
- Judge Oliver hns resigned lhe office of 
J odge of the Court of Common Pleas of Hamil• 
ton county, and Gov. Cb.ase has appointed Wm. 
M. Dickson, Esq., of Cincioaati to fill the va• 
can-cy. 
- The Litchfield Enquire~ _"takes on airs0" be· 
cause Henry Ward Beecher and some other Di-
vines first saw the light there, ,It claims that, as 
a. general thing, men of eminent piety have to 
l?O there to be botn. 
-Thero is some talk of electing Fl'on. John 
Bell to the House of Representatives, t'rom the 
Eighth District of TeuneEsee. lf elected', be 
would lake his chance fur the Speakership, 11\1 
office he bas fcrmerlv held. 
- Senator Douglas was V(ry kindly received 
at E:av-a.n;g O<I his recent landing tbore from the 
Black Warrior• The Cub.,n officials, under the 
lead of Colonel Ortenback, escorted him and 
family on shora in the Slate barge. They in 
tended to remail'I in Ravanna &. week. 
- Brigham Young, on or about the 20Lh nlt., 
\t1'as to have been tried before the United Sta-tes 
District Court for false imptlsonment 9f Gentile 
citizens. n was re.mored thal he _ would have to 
be forced to attend Gou rt by the U n·ited States 
soldiers. 
Confirmation of Appointments. 
The foi!owing ·appoint"!ents of Foreign Min• 
isters by the I'residen"t ba.\'e lreen con6rmed bv 
the U. S. Senate: 
J. Glancy ,Tones, of Pennsylva.nit., to be en· 
voy ex~raol"<liMry 11.n-<i minister plenipotentiBry 
to Austria. 
John E. Ward, of Georgia, to b-• envoy exl\'o· 
ord;nary and minister plenipotent\11ry to Chil'.l!l, 
in place of W . D. Reed, resigned. 
William Preston, of Kentucky, to be envoy 
extra.ordinary sod minister plenipotentiary to 
Spa.in, in place of A. C. Dodge, reaigned·. 
Pension Bill Passed the lto'ttS'e. 
Every Sotdier of the · War of 1812, and ever 
friend of the Soldier, will rejoice to bear that 
Lhe Pension l3ill has pa•sed the House of Rep• 
resenlati\'es by a rote of 130 yeas, to 73 nays. 
Geo. Burns 'Voted in Iha affirmative. The fate 
of lhe Bill in the Senate is considered some• 
what doubtful. 
Life in New York. 
A letter from New York to tile Philadelphia 
.L 
Ledger, says: 
Since i wrote yo'll, yeetetday, W'e hllVe been 
sn1>ping full or horrors, the nature of which yon 
may gather from the following headings in news· 
papers! 
"Anotber 1'ollce111nn Probably Murdered!'' 
"Officer Davidson Stabbed!" 
"Bloody Row in Gran<l Btteetl" 
"Three ¥en Seriously Wounded!" 
"A Courlezan Stabbed in Canal Street!'' 
"M1ste;ious Suicide of a Female!" 
'·Death from Starvation!" 
Gen. Lane., of . Oregon. 
Quite a number of Democratic papers bavo 
expressed a preforencc for that honest, tru·e·beart 
ed, bole-aouled Democrat, Gen. Joe l::.aoe, of 
Oregon, as the Democratic candidate fol' Presi-
dent iu 1860. lion. S.S. Cox thus writes to the 
Statesman· respecting this distinguished patriot: 
The West ought to t11ke quite au iuterest iu 
Oregon. fodiaua and Ohio furnish her Seoators. 
Geu. Joe Lane-God bless bim1 i• one of them. 
He is as much of a favorile here as be was in 
Mcxieo, as tru~ ih heart, as kind in d•porLuieut 
and as pl>t'iio\ic in coui\ci l as any man who 
"ever wore earth about him." Wood chopper-
boatman on the 0-h i o, Representative for y•&re 
io tire Indiana Legislature,. Colonel in Mexico·, 
then Drigadier General at Puebla, at the oity ot' 
Mexico, Governor of 'Oregon, Indian Fig-bter, 
Pacificl\tor, Explorer, etc. Every where he has 
won honor by hardy deods and deserved bia goo.d 
narn a by noble patriotism! Warm thoughts go 
out for him; and ma~y goad Democrats bothered 
a.boot 186"0, see Gen. Lana's sword cu.t\ iug the 
Qordian knot of that .troublesome future. 
Something of a Pile. 
The executors of tl,e late Ebenezer Francie, 
of Boston, found tho following: 
CASII ON UANO. 
Deposited in Hamilton Bank, $34'1,787 f,l 
Deposited in State Bank, 234,774 57 
Dep06jted io blassachusetts Ua,ik 303;457 l5 
Deposited in Merchants Bauk; 4,19,954 12, 
Deposited in Union Bank, 273,162 93 
Deposited iu l\"bw England Dauk, 266,260 H7 
Deposited iu Boston Bank, 268,726 92 
Cash. deposited in tho name of lhe 
executors in New England, 131300 22 
Deposited in thn Engle Bank iu !he 
name of an executor, 5,434 85 
.Total amount on hand, $2,308,353 85 
It will be recollected that duri,ng tbe p&nic of 
a year ago, a .statement was made tQat oae it1di-
vidual had $2,000,000 on depo•il in the Boston 
Sanks. This statement doublleAS referred Lo Mr. 
l~rnncis. He appears to have "let it l"y" until 
bis death. Can this exhibit be paralleled? We 
think not? · 
---------DREADFUL MURDER IN FAYETTE 
COUNTY. 
A Man eighty years of age Murdered 
by a gang of Ruffians. 
l"toci the Wn.shington :r~yotto Co., Register, Deo~ 24. 
h be·comes our painful duty to record the per · 
petrntion of lho ttiost foul and dreadful murder 
kno,yn in tb'e annals of crirue in Fayette coun~y, 
re~u!liog in an old lll'ab named Neddy Mariae, 
living on Alexander Smilb1s farm, four miles 
south. of Waslilugton, on Paint creek, being 
knocketl in the head wilh a. rock, on last Satur-
day iilghl, •o seriously injuring him that he ex• 
pired i;m 1Ionday night. At about eight or nine 
o'clock l3aturday uig~t, Mr. Marine !tear<! a dis• 
turbanlle albohg his cb ic~ens , an\l on going out 
Lo see vihat wRii tllll mli.tter, wil.s struck by some 
fiend, 14·iih I\ rock, iii the forehead) which frnct· 
ured bis skull, ):'be tracks of t,vo persons were 
seen about the premises the ueltt mofoiilgl a~ t\1-
so where !hey haU fod · their horse,, but lhey 
could not be traced ,rny great distance; Doub\, 
less, the fus, wa,-kicked 11p among the chickens 
in order I.() entice lhe old man out of the !i'Cluse. 
It looks like a premeditated murder all round , 
~Ir. Marine'a wife, on hearing tbe noise, ran out, 
and the rocks were flying thick and fost. Sho 
screamed and Liew !he born, but before any of 
the neighbors had gathered in, the murderous 
wretches had made good their escape. Next 
day a Lig hickory club was found in a coru-
ahoclc nenr by where tbe ruffialls fed their hor 
ses. Mr. Marine was about eighty years old. 
and bad been in very bad health for a year or 
so back. There should Le no vigilance spared 
in ferreliog out the perpelra.tors of this diaboli, 
cal deed. As yet we have beard of nu clue be 
ing gained as to who. are the guilty ones. 
----~N•'------
Affairs in Utah-Brigham Young to be 
'.l'ried. 
On Tnesday afternoon, Messrs. Henry Baysc, 
of Western, Charles Lemmon, of St. Louis, ar.d 
Benjamin Duncan, of this city, a.nived direct 
from t~e Great Salt Lako City. These gentle-
1\Jen teft whb lhe mail on the morning oftbe 29th 
of Novemlrcr. Mr. ~Injors, of Lbe firm of Rns, 
sell,, Majurs & Waddle, in company with Dr, 
Itobes, was ·also to leave Salt Lake City for the 
Stares, hy pri\·ale ·conveyance, on the followiug 
Monday. 
Brigham Young w11s to have been tried before 
th;e Unil1ld_i'3tales District Court on Lhe Mondl\y 
fc,l\•ow\ni(, for false i\nprisonment of Gentile citi· 
zens. n was rumored !hat he would have to be 
forced lo altend Court by the United Slates sol, 
diers. Two days befoto the party left, a youtW 
hlormor, arrived in Salt Lake City·, l:!irect Trorn 
tbe Oberry Creek gol'd mines. He reported that 
tin, r:,iners were maldag from $IO to $12 per day. 
Pro'viaions i•~re ',e\-y scarce and consequently 
very high at the mines. He bad come t'O Salt 
Lake City afler " fresh supply, and woultl tet\Jrn 
immediately. He slated •that wagons had also 
bilen sent tu the S.1ates .~xfl'-eti'sl'y for provisions. 
The snow was I hree feet deep in lhe moun• 
tains, and it took the mail party two days. to get 
from Salt Lake City to Webber River, a distance 
of forty.five miles. The snow in iiihl!y places 
was up to the coo.ch beds. 
A number of traders' lraias mn·ii.mi,t in Ecb'O 
Ga.non, unable to gel through, . Tb~} had los\ 
great numbers of their stock. The snow averag-
ed eighteen inches in depth, from Big Monntain 
to Pla.ttea Brid'ge.-St. !foseph's Journal, Dec,, 14. 
More Blund.erin.g: 
At a recent citizens' meeting in Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, to consider the subject of heavy 
t0,xee, the .Elon. Wm. R. Sapp, late Republicalt 
member of Congress from that district, in offer • 
ing some resolutions, prefaced them with the 
followi~g: 
"1Vliercas, The people of tho State of Ohio, 
pa.j annually for various purposes, by way of 
lan1ion, near eight mill ions of dollars; and the 
proper disbursement of this enormous sum is a 
subject which they should jealously scrutinize; 
and whereas, it Is a soorce of satisfaction to them 
to know thllt their to.xes have been reduced since 
1854, from "'Over nine millions a y~ar, to what 
th-ey now are, and we 'Conlidently believe that 
they may still be materially reduced, unless tbe 
'Patty wbinb co.rried the total of taltation to ever 
nine rfliHioos, in i854, is again restored to pow• 
er, therefore, 'be it," ,&c,. 
There is only ooe aenon, objection to be offer-
ed to the above, and that is its ignorance of facts, 
or its detibe~a.te falsehood. The total taxes of 
the 'peo"ple o't Ohio, in this Republican year of 
Our Lord, are not down io "near elgbt millions 
of. dollars," as the writer of the abovia asserts.-
N eithcr are the total taxes reduced below what 
they were in ! 854; but on the contta.r;,, tbe ag• 
grege.te taxes on the gtand duplicate of Ohio fo•r 
1858, are greater th"u in any former yeai:_in the 
State'• his tory. Instead of the taxes of 1858 
baing "near eight millions of dollars," they are 
nearly ten millions. frereafter when Mr. S11pp 
ventures to nso figuree, he should be more c-are· 
ful.-Newark Advocate. 
.n@"' The President of the Leavenworth, 'Kao· 
au, C:onstilutional Convention, has, in accor 
danc-e witb instructions, forwardod that instru-
ment to the Delegate in Congress, Mr. Parrott, 
He will present it to Cougress, but will not, il. is 
ea.id, recommend that it be a·c-c~p!ed ·nud Ka.u• 
aas come immediately \o'to the Union, under. 
its provisions. Gqvernot tto'>insoll is Ba.id to 
ngree with Mr. Parrott. This being the caee1 
there will be no ap pHcatloh for th.e admission of 
Kansas at this sesGion of Congress. 
.GEiY"' A correspondent of the Cincinnati E11• 
qttirer ad vocntes , thtJ uomination of J udll'e 
Slanl~J Mathews of that city, ae the Democralic 
candidate for Oov~ruot. Judge M. he.s hosts of 
friends in Old Kno:t, who would like lo see him 
gubernatorial chair. We cousitler hiru 
sl men in Ohio, 
I!&- Five hoh,e thieves were recently bung rn 
Arkan~a.s, according to the code of Judge Lynch. 
I&- The city debL of B0alon h~s iocreased to 
t\i'ree 'millions nin'e b'un,dre'd und fifly fuur thou• 
sand fou'r b"und'r'e<l ILnd sil<ty-one dollars. 
.ti$'"' The !llississippi Sena'te h•s passed a bill 
appropriatiug $30,00~ towards the erection of·,;, 
monument to Gen. Quitman, at Natchei. 
a@'"' A shipment of "mess bee±" lately arrived 
at Culifornia from Austn1lia, wbich proved on 
examination lo be pickled Ka11ga1'00. 
.a&- 'fbe Eng\isll Metbodiats are said to be 
pleased that lay representation is being agitated 
in Amer·ica. 
lli:irThe Hebrew ladies of Cincinnati have 
set on foot a subscriptiob in behalf of the Mount 
Vrrnoo food. 
lle- 'i'be new steam sloop of•war Brooklyn is 
finisbed. and is now fitting out at New York for 
service in the Gulf, as one of the ves~els of the 
home squadron. 
.a@"' Tn Harrisburg, the olber day, one oftbe 
Courts decided that n Germal\ 'wM insane be-
cause he paid money ~o a J':\wy'i,r without taking 
a receipt. 
"Fl,yin.g Cloud," the celebrated Morgan horse 
of the Sherman family of Morgans, and aired by 
old Bl"ck Hawk, was sold 10 Missouri lasl wee'k 
for $3,000 cash. 
.ti$'"' The Boston people are preparinl\' to har• 
vest their ice crop. -The ice ts now alitint sev'eh 
inches thick upon tlo!lla- of tb~ ~o\\tls ia lha vi0 
cinity. 
~ It ,s estimated that $61,000 are spent ev· 
ery week in New York for amusements, of which 
the poorer classes of mechanics and labo,ers pay 
about oue·third. 
~ A g~nius in New York hM invented a 
method of printing on glass, which works ndmir• 
ably. Labels nre printed by this process dii'l!t:tly 
on bottles and j~rs, 
~ C. C. Carroll, Esq., a ptomi nebt ti:lem lier 
of the St. Clairsville Bar, died crn the 25th ult., 
of consumption, with which he bad ~en a!fiic• 
led for more than twenty yeats· 
JffB" James Larkin, who plead guilty to man-
slaugbter in the fit-st degree, for having ohot 
James Dowling, in New York City, bas been 
sentenced to the peoilentiary for life. 
,a.w- A number of sloops, schooners, and olb · 
er vessela are frozen up in the North river, be-
tween Poughkeepsie a11d Albany._ They are mucb 
cul up by the ice-so much so that two sank on 
Ba.turdny. 
~ Some of lhe formera in northern Ohio 
and on.ihe borders of' Indian!\ have commenced 
the breedi\lg abd raising deer the same as l_hey 
do sheep, and they bring !hem to market; hence 
the plenitude of venison. 
~ The number of sleumera and sai l vessels 
ioat on take Superior sine, the discovery of cop• 
per in that roi:lou in 1845 is fifteen, the value of 
wilich l with their cargoes) is $492,000. 'I'he 
number of lives lost wa~ 05. 
~ A gi-eat fool ln Ctucinnali the other day 
unuertook to 'eat a whole cheese weighing 15 
pounds, on a wage~. At Lhe sixth po1111d he ,va• 
seized wilh viohmt vo\ll~lin,h by wbicb he rep• 
Lured a blood vessel ancl ca,rie near dying. 
II@" The political Mends of Hon. J. G lancey 
Jones barn tendered bim_a putilic <llbner, ptevi· 
ous to ~i• departure for 1<:urope; 011 the 8th of 
Ji1nuary. lt i• said that Mr. Jones will prol5uu!y 
accept. 
~ Senator Douglas was rery kindly receiv• 
ed at Havana on bis recent landing there from 
the Black Warr:or. The Cuban officials, under 
the leaci of Col. Ortenliack, escorted him and bis 
family on shore iu the Stale barg-e. 
,ea--•Tbere is a report from l,foxi~o tbat !he 
liberal party, desirous our .governmeut should 
give a recoguilion of that of J uurez, are willi11g 
tha.t we should eslablisb military posts in Chi-
huahua and Sonora. 
ll6r Certain propositions for the ~etllemeut of 
Lbe Central American question were sent to Eu 
o;land several weeks ago. Mr.- Forsyth still holds 
oo to his office of Mexico, uotwithstaoding be 
threw up the emba.ssy in the capital. 
a& A law bas b.een passed by the Legisla. 
turc of Mis.sissip~i levying ii tiix upou lands in 
the river countrles exposed to inundation of ten 
ceuts per acre, for repai,·iog and perf~cting the 
tevee of the )Iississippi river .. 
.GEiY"' Cotton is now grown in Cuba. with ex-
cellent success. A Havana correspondent of 
the Savannah Republican speaks of a cotLon 
lleld on the isla11d that lhia year yielded 900 
pounds lo t.he \\ere, and a second crop of bolls 
are now on the plants. 
~lion.George P. March traces the vulgar 
e.':pre'8slon "by Jimminy" to the invocations of 
the strange Celestial brothers, the Dioskuri of 
Greek, the G'l!lµi71, of the Ll!.Lin f ·1t,fol, and the 
Castor and Pollux of Dr. O'Toole's "ha.ytben 
COU'COlogy.') 
llE:iY" The yoiroges't sister of t'tobert Burns, the 
poet, o.nd !he sole sarvi~ing child of the family 
circle of which he was the elder brother, diet! on 
Saturday. morning, J)e.ccmber 4th, at bar cotta e 
near Ayr, Rcotland,-a.t the ad.,,anced •.;e !lf eighLy· 
eight years. 
Jlfi:if" We- aro informed lhnt a bl-akestnau, em ' 
ployed on the 0. & M. H. R., ,ha fal&lly sta.bbed 
at Vincennes, Indiana1 Sunday night. Great 
excitement followed, and; all the neg roes in the 
Lown were wa.tncd that they must seek othet 
habitations. 
1161" Emig.ants are arriviog in '.l'exa.s in large 
nnmbers. The papers in the eastern part of the 
State chronicle' the passing of trains continually 
on their way westward, atd. the Galveston papers 
report that tbe- steamships from New Orleans 
nod Mobile arrive full of passengers. 
e6Y'" The Panaml\ correspondent of \!)e New 
Y Ol'k He1•ald reports thai revolutionary move-
ments a.re on foot in tbe t101th of Niearagua, and. 
that they are in connection with the \V a.lker pro· 
grijmme in the United SLates. This is probably 
only another of (be Herald's nutnerous ca,iards. 
.e'1.ir The New York 7'ri,bun< -says there is no 
city ht the Union the bunks of which are in so 
strong a position ns those of New Orleans. The 
•pecie reflerve is over eighty per cent on the 
!oans, end ilearly seventy per cent on the de-
posi1s. 
1J6j'-- Senator Sfiaell, of Louisl111:ia, wr1tes to 
the Washington Unum to d~ny thnt be ever said 
that the sla.,ea of the Hon. B. A. Danjtlns in 
Louisian'a wer\l overworked and anderfed, The 
whole story fo that eff~ct Mt. Slidell pronounces 
a deliberate and malbions falsehood. 
OS- If you wish any kind of Job Printing 
do'ne cheaply, expeditiously and ho.ndsomely, 
all at the Banner office. We h:i.ve the largest 
and !:,est Job office in Central Oblo, and. our 
I ; • I _ • : t fl t : ; I I 
l{efu i~herlistm:ents. 
-=---= -=-==~--.,=== 
LIS'l' OF LETTERS REMAINING in tho_Post Ollico, at ~lt. Vernon, Janu~ry 1st, 1809. Persons oalling will 
ploaso say "odv&rtised." 
Allin!Z' "'m H Minor & Andrews 
Alling Carrie A llfaB 2 Mostiie l\fn.ry A ~Iisa 
Drum .i\:111.ry Milbo11e GA 
Bostwick C3tharioa MrB 2.\.fo,ddook Andrew 
Babb FM_ Moxley Aiary Il 111iu 
13r.er:ters..,..r !\lurton .l\fr 
Beach Wru .t- John C Melain Samuol ll 
Benuett Lccnud Miller Wm 
Boour A Ii Millg&n J R 
B1u.l.er W ll ..Mao&$ Ca.tberine 
Coile Da, icl !>filler Job a· F 
Corbi·o W G Mit-Ohell Afory Mi•• 2 
Cor\,ett 'rhos Rev MoCoaaoll John 
Condon G W ),fo V ~y J S 
Cable J onathan Pyle .E 
D1>aghorty F )'ra,lt Jobi) 
D.,vu, ll Parkor C J 
Davi• Sarah 1l Mu Pettit 
lt'arroll ll!ary Mrs .Pock Jofin B 
ltll.-ircbild Mu.ry Mn Park & Soott Miss 
Freet J .t J B Mee•r. Penn S Mrs 2 
Frc.d~tra!fer Si,non !teed Mr 
Gardner John nu.mrnol Le,.-ig 
Grnbill E K I' Rositur Mike 
Gillespie J W A Doct Sloyd Gideon 
Gn,y Corncfi:i L Ml'a SGott Ln.utou 
Grnham John J Shirley L 
Bn.gorty John Simon Catherine 
Hall IIa!ln,11\ Mrs ljcµwiltJ!rt L_iui• Mi•• 
Hutchen Alu . Scott~ ,E 11(,,; 
lln.iley Victoria 1,f.iss SI\01\idcri. Misj 
Hoo,er M Mr• St.,!ilfor Joseph 2 
Harris Doniel Swctlnnd P L 
Jo.ckl!on Emeline Mias · Swigrtrt John 
John•on Joseph Saibon S El Mias 
Jaooba Rinha.-d Stanley ~ 
Jolley E Mrs 'l;haLcher David BF 
Jon·es .John G Tnck F 
lfe,u-ns \li<!_oon Tiruos 
J~ittlo Ruben Tn.ylo, E 2 
Kotnil Robert -Vhdtor 2 
Kiog Wai Vinc•nt SM 3 
Kinn n.~rd Alex Warren &·Boll 
Lonesbore St0ught & Co "\Ven,·er Geo 
Lybarger Lewis Willia.ms\'{ C 
Leoda B R Whilwortb Tbom,s 
Lybnrger J B '\'"iggins Annis Miss 
Mo·o:ro Johll. \\'il!iams lt D Mi~s 
Morris II Wood l:imotby- 2 
W[LT,lA~l J. MORTON. P. M. 
s. L, TA YLOJ_\, E. n. 0Ak1'"r, A. 1IOROAN'$ 
C.A.:R.D-
To the Citizen• · of K11ox a11d adjoi!!l!ii;' 
Counties: H AVING n.ssocisttod our~elvea in the firm and und•r-the nam~ df TAYLOR, GANTT ,I; CO., 
for th0 P.urpo,!8 bf .Mifoliabdisll\g in Mt. Vernon;__ 
wo take the liberty~of ,cnlling J'bur a.ttention to the 
fa.ct, 1tnd more ot=pecinJJy to the Co\itse Wd itihnd 
to pu-csuo in our bu;c;Jness. 
'\Ve sht1,ll purchaso moet if not nll of our gooda 
for ca~h or On very Short tline. We shall also, 
through a.n oxp'srionceC puroh:ls&r; phrchA.se dirett-
ly from mirnufucturt,rs and importots, n.nd by thes'b 
means combined, shall got gbods n.E tho very 
lol"rCSt rn.tos, roinombering th1tt gobds 1f8ll bought 
a-re ,bnlf s~>ld) or in Other Wot-tl.:i, H' w~ uttt.ke half 
of bur profits ivl.lilo purcbn5ing, our goods will bo 
sought for b-y ou~torncrs froh1 Self-interest. l'hi.s i.t 
the1>oait-ion we .intoud to o·ccupy. 
We tibnll rooi,i,·e new·g-ooJB very freqtientlyi say; 
as often ns e\'ory 10 or 15 doy.s, so that you way c.:t• 
pt>ot fro~h goodg a.ud o( the lnteJil, s t_ylea. 
We •hall sell to all penons nt ON~, PRICE. The 
person uno.cquR.intod with the ndue of goods abo.11 
purchase ns low o.t our counter n.s tho e..x.poriouccd 
11hoppor. 
Wo •IH~I aol! for SMALL PROFITS, nnd must 
hn.ve tho best poy-Cn&b or ita equiva.lont. If any 
goods sold by oitl\er of ue, or by o.oy so.lesma.n in 
our employ, sl~.,ll fail · to m~ot the rccor.omoodulion 
gi-rep them by us, \vo 8bnll be p!en.~cd to know lt, 
tha.t we may r-emuuers. t& tho porchllser~ 
,v e, ha.vo lenied ond will b& fuuud i11 the room fo-r. 
morly occupied by N. N. lUll, Esq., which \fill in 
tho future be kuown as NlMBLE.SIXPENC.tl or 
CA.SH CORi'i"Ell. 
l'{o. 136 Jfoin Street, foot of flamln'tr. 
Our assortment of 1-'AIS"CY GilOOS i~ n,1t n.s full 
rui wo intend to mttko it in tho spring, but in tho real 
valuables and neoea~uri·.a, our a.!sUrtmeut is govd. 
·wo liu.ve o. good supply of Printj, Gingham.s, n~. 
L1lines, ·coberge Cloths Rud P'roocb l\Iorinoe". 
Our ussort.tJ1out of Bluck and .Faucy Dre.:.a Silks 
is al.so good, n.nd we _will nl:w .add Tritowings, 111uch 
a.~ Muire AnH-q~e and Velvet Hibbont1, Kn<l Friugct; 
-also Bonnet Silks aud Ribbon:;, 
Ladic.i and lli~!i.o~• Urool, h)l\g a.nd eq., Sbfl.wls. 
also, Black Silk and WhiL-e Crapo do., Rigo.lots, 
Clouds, Cowfort, &o., &c. 
Woolen, Worsted, Ali.wino nnt.l Cottou Uoac: nlt!o, 
a gobd u.~sortn1en L of Kil.I, Silk, 'l'hrn:ul tt.ud Woolen 
G lovos tw<i Gn..unt,lcti,i, 
Lio.en l{dkfs, \·erJ cheap; n.hm, Ladie,f Colb,r~ 
llnd Gouts' Shirt llo.i:,oms, Coll,,ri; ctllcl Cuffs . 
Linen T11.hl'e t'!otlts, 50 pc\- ct:nt. l1!~E thu.t Pedlar':; 
or Aucfi(lll PriU6il. 
Oul' n:ssortdlent of tirtlWn ~nd Blc,ltl..iod 1[uslin~,· 
ColoroU n.nd 'Vb1t"6 Ca.ut.rJn l°hHl!lt>l!3 -ahd Dtilling:$.; 
\Vbito, Sta.rloi a.:!d lllue FJatih"l),l&, li\1rmor.1:,> and lh-
1:h.ioitH1' Cassimoros, Ottuwa. aud Kentu<·ky Jenns, 
·'1.'W~otl"l:!, bUtifn,ts, Cnsi:1iinefos tt!ld Cloths, is full 
:rnd go.ud. 
Ottr :tssortmont- of Botit~ drtd S1100;; is T<!r'y foll, 
nncl of choico i:ruality . Svfo !.o:ctuct by !be ,ido or 
bah,. 
We nl~o· i!e8p ,a goQd abpi,ly or Groctiri~o--Good 
Y. JL Toll fur f>Oi,; per pound. 
In conolu.siou, wo invite ono :ihc! nll td Ca.JI tin<l 
.!eo ua, e.xn.d1i"TI0 Out got><h u.nd price.\!, and.tr.your 
&yst-e.m of bul!!irrotiS. C>Ofl u~ y0ur trade aJ,}U buy of 
us who.t good~ y oi.i niny need for, sny 1 :six montb5 or 
onoyenr, on lbe Nirubla Six.pen('~ or C..i.sh Principle; 
n.nd if it docs not res.ult bct.tt}r for YOU: then tho olJ 
system, why then fall bu.ck. agni.n nn the ox-tca.m or 
mud.road pbn, and n.wny~,<iith T"8les-rn!pilg a.n'd ltail-
ron.ds a1t but poor experime,nts. ,ve,· ho?ro\·et, hittro 
no fears of such a. result if you wilt but try tho sys. 
tom of paying fol' n.U tho goc.d~ you puroha.se when 
you..purchA.se-thcm, fur ono yoar. Itis t!!c b8.5t sys; 
tern, and you will ptO\'e it to your own' Satis!aet.ionf 
Good byo. Come n.a<l seo u:s soon. 
Youl'S truly, .· . , 
jan4 TAYLOR, GANTT i!: CO. 
Superior Groceries. 
'"VV":tn.. L. S:n::a.1:tn. 
~ll«iu b'ttreet-, Banniny IJl.ock. I JIA VE now in sloro 1tnd fur sfl.le a snporior lot of Oroceri0s nod Prov-iaione, which will be sold low 
for Cash or Gauntly Produce. 
Sugar Cured llu.nu1, Sweet. It.a]y Plums, 
Country <lo . Or:mges & Lemons, 
-N:_ew Orle11.rrs Sugnr, Tobacco &. Ciga,rs, 
C-Offee • do Raisins & Nuts, 
Cru shed do S-oaps, all kinds, 
Pulv'd do Tubs & bu.eke.ti, 
Coffees, Toa.s, Rico, Sa.)t ~ Candle!, 
Citrons, CbcQse, tisb, Cordago, Shot 
Superior }~lour, Powder, Lead, Caps, 
,v~8l1 lfo-ard :;, \Yovden Bowls, 
{~nd.ics, all kindi,;, Notions, etc., 
Anti bt.her n.rLi..cles in number without end. 
~ (,'t,ij and •M; thre.e doors ,outh of "Kenyon 
Hoc>se." W. L. SMITH. 
. PORK, PORK! 
lf: 13. I 'am buying good fat hogs, and paying tho 
highest marliet price. Farmj,-tS hn,\.·iu~ Pork to sell 
will find it to t.beir advu.uta.go to cull n.t my store, 
"before making a.rr!t-ngomon'ts el.sowhere. .. 
J"°4 W. L. S. 
Valuablci° !,'arm Co1· Sale. THt! subscribers oEte.-r for sale the well known fnrm of David Evers, deceased, situated in 
Mi<!dlebury town,hip, Knox county, Obio, on the 
12th <la,- of F.»ruary, ll. b .· 1859. Said farm is 
situated two mfles -north of ,Fi-edcricktQtrn, and con. 
ta.ins about-19$ ncres, more or le:.s, nnd is in a.n e:i:. 
aotlent state of Cl.l.lt1va.tiOn; is -<troll timbered, nnd 
ho.a.about 100 a"C"rea cl.eared. and in good ropa.-i.r.-
TJie-re i.i o.. fino orchard. on 1il:.1irl r,re~is~f, which fur-
DJ.!hes an a.bunJanCe of c'"a.1oice fri:iil-. 1i'lie il'nprovo-
mont.& conhi-&t <>f u,. largto -fro.mo barb; nbd 11, goOO 
cornf.vrlable t;l.woliing lw_u..ao n.nd --out builJinis, with 
a good well in the yard, which furnisholl a. neve.r 
foiling supply of wnte:r. Sn.nl"'' p!'opcrt.J is·weJi n.dap-
tcd to eithet. d0ck .or. grnin, n.nd is convel).ient to 
mills and ruark~t. Tbo .llo..ilrond pusses wit.bin .sight 
of said farm. A good titl0 wlll be ma.do and posses-
siou given on th& 6~11t dly of April, 1850. _Tiu pre-
mi!CS are the old homostea.d farm of D:t.v1d EYors, 
deceased. .Any person or persons wishl_ng to ~uy a 
good fa.rm, will please call nnd S<lO \.his property, 
for i~ cnn J:,o divided into gooci ,m.,,ii fanna, nnd not 
hurt either one of them. 
Tl<R11s oF Sn,-.:~Ono b~~f down, and tho balance 
in. two y~u.rs., with into~at ~ram <la:y of s.a.le, sticurod 
by a mortgngo on tho prem1ses. · 
jan2:i>t DAVID EYERS' HEIRS. 
AT'l'A.C11MEN1' NOTICE. 
John 'G. Workman, Pltff,} Bofore Wnsl!i"ngloh Hiott, 
•tn.inat J. P. of llnioo townahip, 
John E. Warner, Deft. Knox Ocf\,\nly, Ohio. 0. N tl>o 23d day of' Docember, A. D. 1858, saicl Juatico isstied a.n order of Atta.cbment in the 
ahov-d n;cti.9n, for the "IU...m of forty-four dollars n.nd 
fifty cents. - JOHN G. WORKMAN, .?ltfT. 
Union '.rp., Dec. 27-jan4:3t. 
------------
NOTICE. 
THE An11111ll Mooting of the l:itookbol<lers of the S11o dusky, Manafield d: Nowark hoilro&d Com-
pany wlH be l>eld at the office of the Company in 
Saudu,ky Ohio, on tho third Wenneedny (being the 
l9th day)' of Jannary, 1S59, a.t 10 c'olock A. !IL, for 
the election of Di.rectors, nnd the trsne:a.ction of such 
other businesa as rna.y oomtt before them· . 
· WM. DURBIN. Prest. 
S~d~~y, Ohio, Doc. 10, 1858. deo. 28. 
Carpets---t:H·pots l 
COTTON INGRAIN, 
COTTON' AND WOOL INGRAIN, 
ALL WOOL " 
VENITIAN GARPETS, 
STAIR " 
HEMP 
ENGLISH LISTING CARPETS, 
BRUSSELS ROY AL u 
OHIO RAG 
M~T'l'INO, OIL CLOTHS AND RAGS, 
At 'M.a.nufuoturers' prices, at 
dee 28 WARNER MILLER'S. _., 
·Petition ti 1· Dlvorse. 
Staft of Oltio, KtJ.oZ cou,ziy, u: TilOMAS J. BABCOCK., whoso rosidence i• un. known, is h9roby tlotifiodl tha.t Miborf.a L ~ 
ll~bcock, did, cln the 20th.day or Ndv)'mli'or, A • .D,1 
1858, tilo hor petiti9Il in Lho offi.oe of tli.o eler k of tb6-
Court of Comtl)oi-i Ple~, Within n.nd for tho co;,rntf 
of Knox, and S,ato of Ohio. oh&rging tbe said Tho-
mus .J. Babcock of willful a..bscnco from tho tiaid lH-
uerva L. llabcook, ahd nskiug tbn.t she mt\Y '.be di"{""or7 
sod from tho sa.id Thoma:s J. llu.bcQok, rmd that upon. 
tho final beirin!I of the cau,e tba said 'rhos. J. Bi>~c 
cook shall bh 0.'dJ'Udged to pn.7 tbe ~l\i.d .Miuerva r'a'o.-
sona.ble .t.\,Jirnony, and tbn.t t5e s&i__\ Minerva L. Dn.b-
cock riiay Do restored to her ma.itiorl: no.me, and for 
sueh other rolief u.1 in eq\:.ity a.hd ~o~d ooascienoe 
1:1ho ·is on tilled to. 
\Vh ich petition ,vilJ sinod for hoa.ring at the ne~t 
term of the said Cour\. DMe<l thi, 22d doy of Dao., 
A. D. I 858. MINERVA L. DABCOCK, 
By Dunbur & Bo.oning, hor ALtornic1. 
Dec. 28-w6 $3.50 
~lln1l11lsu·ato1·'s Notice. NOTICE is hereby givon that tho undersigned hn.a been duly appoiutod and qµalifiod Ly th9 
Probate Court, withiu R.Ild for Knot oouqty, Ohio; 
as: Administrnt('rs on the estu.te <lf lfa.nnah Lobr; 
dc(,"Oased. All porison'S indcbt"ed tb said o8ta.te ar& 
notified to n111ke immedi.a.te i:u1yweh\ to the under-
liigucU, ant.I. ,h persons holding claima n.gninst saiti 
est.a.to, are notifiod to prt?-3(:lnt them legally pro,·erl. 
for Aettlothctit l'lithh1 01:..d yeur from thid da.tc. 
- . - P-Ilrl,IJ;' M. LOH!\, 
Dec 2t"3t llENl{Y LEVERfNG. 
President's Message. 
Tl!P. PllESIDll'NT'S lllESSAQE r~ay be inter-esting to tho people, or it m:iy not: Ile thi8 fl.l'I· 
it mfly, tho uudcrsign_od bclie\·e they have ttJ1 good• 
right to send forth B mea:ra.ga or bsue a. proela.m&tion· 
to tho peoplo as any President over elocted, whetb@r' 
Ropttblican or J.ocofoco. In nccord:1nce with thi11 
hclief, th oy prodHiru to tho puoplo of ~ft. Vernon, 
01.J Knox, s.n-t.l tho reiJt of un.nkind, thA-l the_v hal'o 
t\,g"nin bot:<>mo the propriotorl!" of the Sture iu tho 
l(romJin, No. 2, rccon..rly onrued Ly D. )!. Curtis, 
E.sq., and furn.rnrly by CoopPr.;-, Riuholbcrger & Co., 
whet'e they urn prepared with a. ftlll .c.t.o,•k of 
DRY GOOD::; AND GROG.ERIES. 
to gh·e their Qld friouds, :.i,s well n~ n•·w onto1<1, finf'I 
barg1tins for Rcarly Puy. Haviu,!?' in former _vnnr." 
luEl !SOllll.'thiug lees than s;;O,C.100 by uwrr.:hanth,.-it1:; 
in tlio i-a.me est,1.blLibtnont, they are do.!--ir<\U.:I ,,f y-u,. 
ting tliuir ··n.oney tack." Thuir pllHl to o{fo('t thiM 
i:i to seH GooJl! for Hli:ADY PAY YERY J.OW,1m,l 
thm1 sell a great many of them. A ,·cry small p rofit 
ou 0:1-eh article of the l:lrgc a.mount of Gcoorh th1·y 
expect to ~ell, will eoon Lring their •·money Lnck, ·• 
n~ they ptopose lo do bui,ine~s on the- uimMe 8i.rp!HH·~ 
p1~i111:iple. 'l'b<Jy expecl. to buy 01101ls olren, .st,IJ for 
r~n,ly p11y, :.md mnko n, litl1o tffery 1.fay. Tl.icy llhm -
foro i11vito all good ci ti~ous t,o ui•l them in lh-.!ir hu,l-
n.blo enterprise; find tr.> ull such niS will du tbi:s, lht1y 
promise g'Jod b:i.r~n.ins a3 n do.3cr'lod rowl\rd. 
If anybody wi:sh eH to know their poJities, they 11.ro 
willin1,s, lO procla.im it upon the house tops that they 
are in favor of in1lustry, cutcrpriso, h1metfy, the 
ruint.l.-your-own-busineilli policy., nnd guod govern-. 
wont .r;enernlly-that they are du\fu upon biJ inter-
est untl uµ on nll mouopolios, and esoccinHy upon 
Rail Ro~,d corporations which refu.,e to pay their 
own boneHt dobtrl, a.n<l. yet culllpol iu.Uh•ii.lua.13 to paj 
theirs. 
lfriends and nuighbors all, give us ft call! 
Dec. 21, !Sos. C. & J. COOPER. 
_- . IJeg:al NotiCc. N OA l~ .M'ELICK nntl Ma.rgnrct hi~ wife, Cl1risto-j_ t~her Bricker, Fromau 'BtiC"ker, 1Yillin.m Node,· 
o.nd l\hritta. bis wifo, Mn.li;i;;o. Bricker, Sarah Ilrickor, 
Allen Bricke.r, Rel)eeen. Bricker, John Bricker, Eu-
nice Brich~T, Mttry Brjckcr, and Orphey Bricker, R.r& 
hef'eby notifiotl, that on tho 20th dd .. y-<!f Ove"mber 
1858, \Villio.r,1 and 1..-11-omR. Tirickor, Adminl.Strator and 
At.l.inini5tratix of John Dricker, Jn,te of Knox county, 
de~t:n.ded, flJed in tho Court. of Common Plen~o, or' 
t'l\.td t,pu·nty, a potition, alledging tho sale by th• . 
sit.id John in bis life time, to Abntm Kooots1nn.n/of 
eight ond _f>3-100 acres of land out of e:be !Ollthre;st 
j,Hrt. of l']_riurteT f-our (4), township six (6); a.n.d rango· 
f?rurt~0n 04), b_eing_ pa-rt of his pome- farm, in Li~'.: 
~rty "town~h.lPr ~nox county, Ohw. a more parlifU-
litr deseHµtion of »hicb will ho found in the plo.t of 
the ,urvej. ,bf ~-53-100 ncre•, tMrlo by T. C. Ilick~ 
man, .on tho 17th of Seplernber, 1858, whi Ch is n.t• 
lttchoU to __ ~aid -petition, R.nd to wblch-paTtiiis t'nterert-
ed ti.re rcforred. The obj&c~ and TJriiyei- ot :,aid pt~ 
tttio,n is: to obtR.in power anrl nut.h9 ri.ty from sn.id 
connt.Y to complote uid Real E.\;Ul.fe;' by convoying 
to tha •~id Abram K~onl,man tb~ca:cl 8 53-100 acroe 
of \and. • 
Th, said parties ~re further notsfi,d that ~t th~· 
next U)t'ffi th8 petitioner wJll move said Court to' 
mnko n.n qrder, in purauno~e of the objeot.s and pra.y.~ 
er of said petition. WILLIA:\! BRICKER, an.d 
LA011A BRICKER, ,. 
Admlni,trntor and A.dm\o.i.,t:ratrix of JohJ, Jlrl~kll)'; 
dccca&o.d. 
By SA>rtll<L HRAI<L, tl'w!i Attorney. 
DOY 2 f-6w !J,iS 
ValuabloRcalEst:~Cdr S:.tle or· 
nent. TIIE undersigned e~ecutoTS or tb8 estate of Jas. Morrison, Sr., la.toly dec·e;-sed, off6r ?or sale the' 
follo":Wing tract ot la.nd, conta~ing about 1U,4 ft.eres; 
more or less, within one mile of Frederioktown1 
Knox county, O. • Snid premis~• are tbo old home-, 
stead of Ji1.mes Morrison, Sr~, decon.sed . ..About140 
acres is cleared, a.nd in a. g()od stA.te o.f cult.ivn.tion: . 
~rnn.11 oreharcl of frrit tree~; eEn•era.l good :iprin;s of 
water, and stock wo.~l' in every fi.e-)dj "'com'(ortable 
dwelling house; a good barn and out. buildings. Said 
property is well adapted to eitl\er stock or grRfn, nnd 
('ldnvenient to mill n.nd m~rket, the rn.ilroa.d pttefllITlg 
within sight of eaid promises. A good title will be 
gi,·cn, and possession on the first da.y of April, 185!1'~ 
For torms of ,ale apply to Aaron C~oper, Tesiding 
3 miles w.«at of said farm.., or to th.a subscriben re-
a-;.ding a.s indicated below. . 
:N. B. !f the farm is not sold_ before tbf aut of 
Feb-rttnr-y b'1H:f, it will be o(fo~ed lor rent. • 
no,.,0:tf 
W. L . .ROBB, 
No"' Philadelphia, Ohio: 
:tAMES MORRISON, Jr, 
· "Frt\n"kfoTt Springs, Pa. 
AARO:N ~OOPER, 
Frederlc"klown, O. 
Notice . 
Sarah fi. Armstrong,} Petition for Divot-Se and 
• va. Alimony, 
Thomas Armstrong. Tho defonden!,._:J:bomal 
Armstrong, wm· take not:ce, tht.t Borah K. Arm-
etrong, hao .filed in th-e Coutt of Common_ i'le't.• for 
Rnox county, Ohio, :on tho 3-0th nay of November; 
A. D. 11!58, her petltioll, ·pri>ying fo~ lt. t!\v'or•• rrom 
tho bonds Uf atritnonY, n(i~ srlbil•ting botl'reen 
herse!f and Jiaid dofondontj n.1$o for alimony, a.nd 
the en.rt} of tbe cbildren, ahd for a decree for her own 
eepa.ra.te property, sltunte in Sewiokley:v-ille, Alie.:; 
ghony county, PeDn11:ylva0iQ.. -
GARAH K.-,l)JlMST'RONG, 
By M. ii:. MITCHEtL, her Attorney, 
Deo. 'l.-w1l 3.50 
_.\.-ttachment Notl.ce.. . ,_ _ 
Silas Greer, PIUi, }Bofore W.lll. Walker, J , 
againet "P. of Union township; 
Fro.nklio Mot.uy, Deft. Ktwx county, Ob1,;.. 0 0 the 1.§}b day of Deocmber, A. D. 1858, said rn re I,uJuors. 1, Justice IHnecf an or<1er of Atta..)limeut. in th WE bavo on hand!' good assortment of Pure Li- abo~• ncti~n, for the sum of t1Venty.e vet, doltarl quors fot medicm:il pnrposee. and forty-six oenls. SII,J,S G}\EEa. 
je 29 GEORGE & FAY. ~!illlvood, Deo. :~, l8P8-2~:31 
"f RE BANNER. 
·l• 16§9 
• Al' MT. V.Ell!CON STATION. 
Going .... ortli. . Going So~•th. 
Arrh•e. Arn vo. 
5.U P. 1)1.1 ~fail, - 1.52 P. M. 
8.13 A. l\L Freight, - 4.00 P. M. 
===~"'===-0 H & 8 S - C ll ECKER S. - At the last accounts froru 
Europe a grand (i&me of Chess w~• being ar• 
ranged between Morphy, the young champion of 
America, and Professor Anderssen, who is aid 
:to be the mos~ skillful player ,u the OIJ World. 
·Thus far Morphy has b£1iten all the great chess 
>players of Engl!\nd, Frnoce and Germany; and 
his friends everywhere coofiden1ly predict tbat 
he will ·cciine off victorious in bis c6olest with 
th, enowned .'orweitian , 
'Br tbe wav, why cannot we have a Chess Club 
"ia Mt. Veruoµ, There are four or five very su·• 
perior players here, and severi.l wno play toler · 
bly well, By organiziug a club, and practici•u~ 
urmg t'he~ !cfl"" 'A·inter cv~riiag:s:, ·Re ·could have· 
:pleasant irftel!ec'tna1 a·!!:l uae'tne'r.t. 
The Case against Charles Cooper. 
Ia Lhe U. S. District Court, at Cleveland, the 
case of the U oiled Stales va. Charles Coop.,,, 
has been decided. As this case has a.ltracted 
much interest, and will be an important one 
every where, we give the facts. as follows: 
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago 
Railroad was indebted to Cooper. He issued a 
writ of attachment from the Richland County 
Court. and on the arrirnl of the mail train at 
11!:ansfield on the 5th of November, he. in com 
pany with Deputy Sheriff Snider, levied on the 
locomotive, and detained the trafo some forty 
rnioutes. 
It was claiaied by District AUorney Beld en 
lhal for 110 cause or reason can the U~ited 
States Mails be obstructed or deLained. 
The defenoe claimed that they had a right 
to levy upon any l)roperty of tlie debwr w!ierev· 
er ·it was foand-, 
The jury returned & verdict against "Cooper 
and Snider, for obstructing the mail,of $10 and 
costs eacli, The ·costs a.mount in Cooper•a case 
to about $165 and in Snider's to about $6(}. 
A True Statement. 
Those affiioted with diseaRe of the luul{S nod 
bronchial organs. will fi nd a rjl'medy of grent 
power in that best of oll med.icjnes compouude<l, 
by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, of 140 Wood street, 
Pittsburgh. Pa., called "Pectoral Syrup." It 
reaches at once the seat of ~isease, and hun, 
dreds have been cured by it after every other 
remedy has failed. Most of what are called P"-t• 
ent medicines, fail for want of proper adaptation 
oi the ingredients, which do 1iot reach Lbe dis 
ease. This is not the case with Dr. Keyaer's 
rem edy , every bottle of which is compoundeJ 
by himself. a,:,d with the in tention to alleviate 
bad cases. and to cure mild cases. Nuuftiers of 
our citizens cao attest the troth of our stale• 
ment in this respect. Price 50 ceuts &; $1 per 
bottle· Sold at bis Drug Sture, No. 1,\0 Wood 
street. Sold at Eussell's or Aleru.,tby's :.It. 
Vernon. 
Underground Railroad-Return Tri 
jpttial :ti1rtitts. 
========-·- -==~ 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Tbe P)lotogrnphic Rooms form1,rly ow~il by 
Wykes .t Willoughby, hnve reoontly bee~•ehn~ed 
by "\V, L. ODELL, who bu.g to.ken poaF,.:ilU~ with 
n.ll tho facilitie'i fur practicing the Phutorap110 Art 
iu all its Or11,:1ohes, and in a sty lo oqu,. tothn.t of 
any fir,t cll\,Sa Oallery in Northeru (110. as tho 
sµceimen.-:1 D.01'7 ou o.\:.hibilion at hls rollli will tes~ 
tifv. 
Those wi!jhinglifo-Hke ploturcs at moerafe prices, 
wou!d tlo well to oa.11 anti oz_awine ~po4ll~H of hls 
work. [sept7] W. L tl]ELL. 
Oblo State & Union Law<hllege. 
rrHrS Institution bas bten removed o llevl)land, 
01.iio, Degrees aro le_ga.lly cunfeNld and St.a, 
dent:i upou Gra.tluating mn.y be a.draittc t~ra.cti ce. 
For CircuJur1:1 n~d're!a, a.L ClovehwJ, 
Dec . 22:ly. M.A. li.i; t; sec·y. 
\YHA'l' THEY SAY 
l!I" 
·soUTll CAROLH{~ 
AnB•VILLr.. 8. C •• .t\j;. ', 1. 1856, 
~'tessr.::1 . F!l.rre!J l!errin;; &. Oc.., I 
. . Philad•lpht. I 
0 6ntle1nen-Tbe closo nttentiou whcbJu ro~·n af-
fn.i.rs h tn•o requ1red since the fire, bo ... hLhe:,.to pr&-
ye11ted u1:i frol'.U. writing you nbouL th~S ~· 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLi.A D Bi'fT ,, RS 
•rut: CELElffiATJ':D !DL!,~'il1 f,"--"U Y P,r. 
DYl1~~~6~A,. 
msElSE OF 7 IC IUDXE'.':i, 
LIVER COMPLA INT. 
WEAK:NLS.3 0~' A~·y Kl:di. 
FEVER ANO ACU~-
A. N'D the vo.riou~ ,dfec.tinn"' .c"n.i+o~~ent upr..,1. ~ 
_,._'1_ discrdored STO!ll:ACH 01, LH <>H, •nch •~ 
~ [n<lige~tion , Acidity of th~ StomJl.cL, Cohcky .Pn.infl, 
rio~f\~•~~W,~~ ·iirb~ ,f) ~lrt\ A:..~::J~ Heartburn , LOBS of App?t.1t~ , !?_enpondenC'Y, ?oat1v111-;. f~l / Jl1 J.~ rt\ fG \'fl 1, :( [n,1 J1 @ ~QvrlJ @a ness. Blind n.nd Bluorlrng PH<>'· Ia .u.11 No:vou1, ~ - - ~~ --- ~ RL.eutnn.tic a,Q d Nenrnlgu~: }1ff1...--ot1011s, it hn.s rn n? ~ 
- ol.hers effected n decided cuh. , - Asd ,;.b,to apenl,ing of c·bess, we cannot 
avoid Uriukin)! • of th:.t venerable old checker 
board, a~ the Kenyon House, tbnt has been in 
eervice these many long years, n.nd bas witnessed 
CoST ffF Liviiw I" ST. PAnL.-Tlle St. Paul 
J'ioneel' gives the following scale of prices in 
that city, comparing las; year with this: r'lour. 
which was $ (, last year. is now $4 f>O. Pota 
t6e•, ll>eu $1, are now dear a , 40c. Mess Pork 
then ·$27, is uow $15. Buller, then :13c, is now 
20c. Reuts have been reduceu from t5 ·to 30 
per cent. Day labor, whi ch was last year t;l 
50, is now 90c. 'l'be Fuller House charged iait 
year $7 a week. aud the Winslow SG; ~ud the 
former is now $5, and the latter $1. The· cost 
of living in -St. Paul is one•tliird less thau fast 
The efficient Baggage Master, A. F. U., uf 
the Buffalo and State Line Road, wa~ quite 
startleu from his usu~! proprie ty. on Tue•clay 
last, at the depot. The six· o'clock e,·ening 
tra10 for the West •topped as usual in the depot, 
aud bir. H., in lookiug about to see 1hat !ill was 
right, discovered a. "gernmau ob color" on tlu~ 
ttuck underneath the car, ' 4a s ittin' on a rail." 
With some difficult)' Sambo was dislodi:ecl, ""d 
called upou to give 1111 account of "hi,aelf:'-·-
ile woulcl give no account as lo w!)ere be got on, 
but stated that he wanted to !(Oto Kentuckv via 
C~noinnati. llis warOrobo was just enough to 
.swenr by, his color of unmistakable ebony. and 
his Leola of Ivor;- wbitene,s.-Du11kirk Pres•. 
On 000,1,siOn of the firo t9t.b July, ll wnoh_Wo.euf-
fered a lttr•ro loss our storo with a n1V1h'r of other 
Quildings, i~ oo'naum:ed. 1The Sa.te, If [Our m:i.nu-
facture, which wo ha.d itl the store, wf, ~posed too. 
mo~t int.enso heat, as j3 wi\ll atto~tc1 bf the Q.ffu.c(a 
.,;n it8 et.r,>Ug iFon frolilc, whicl.J. fr ouiiu flaked u.od 
soa.l_y appo9rance, looks as though itfrnt bean be~t-
eU for a lou,.,. time in a funwc:o. T \o Sa.fe, with 
heaps of rut,l~n glA-~:i aa (l kags of tt,i~, .fv.Bed t~•Ho 
a mass fo]l int,} Lho cellar, aurr6u~o( by buro10g 
muteri~ls. 1here was Ruffur'oil to rcr.ntll, (as tho con-
tont.-s b11.tl been re1nff\·od baforu t11e /re roached. us,) 
unlil the 2J of Augut1t, 14 days aft(W11-rti.tt 
-.c==========-.ac-.=·=c.. \ meroua i11eta.npes prov~d ,highly bc.oefic20!, and in 
lb T B ff 1 p ttaburrrh and Cinci11nat:1 onr '1'h18 1s o. purf'tl_y vogott\blo CC1rnpr,t1r,ci. pr0pnred 01! 
'"\""IT~ AH.E P..ECEfVING- direct frun1 ~1.:w York, .A any , rvs, JU :.i. o, l t:i , : &trictly acionLific pdncillle!S, a.fter tl.o (tlft.nu1•r of th~ 
ll }.i,iJ a.11d winter at.ock 'cif I ;,)., Jebratod IlollnhJ. Profe:;.~or, Bo1.ul~an~. l.>C'(!n11~~ 
1bous.and bard.fout!ht baules. During the 
present winter .more especially. hos 1t done "yeo• 
man's service." At almos"t . any hour fro·m 8 
·o•elock in the morning until LO at ntgbt, {tis 
surrounded with a group of an,cio·u~ spec·tators, 
'wtluesiing: & tOl~rnf\cnelH between some e.xpert 
·.,mateur player•. Besides Cbarl~y and Johu C., 
·sLiles B~ Dr. S., and John E., who ara all regu• 
Jar visitors, there a.re m.11ny others wLo "try their 
hand3• '..,occe.sionally, at the old board, and amuse 
lhemseh·es as well as the lookers ou. The re is 
never any difficulty ill making up a m~tcb so 
long as mine host. "the e-enia·1 an'a popular 
Winne is about; for he is a full match for •ny of 
·,em. 
P. S. The rornor tbnt B"rnum ha• offered ten 
dollars for the "old hoard·• is contradicted; ,rnd 
we are authorized lo Mf it canoo( be bough I 111 
'l.'ny 'i'ic'fr. 
year. ----~,..;· " 
_ THE Sc;., OF· Lu-E.-•Mr. Brown Scphard. iu 
a recent lecture before the Royal College of Phy• 
sic1anS n·ud Surgeons, London. slated that be 
founa a spot in the brain. not la,·ger tlia11 t.~e 
kead;of a pin, which if merely toucbe~ by a for• 
eiicn body, p.-oduces .death a., iflsja11tani0u,ly as 
if the perso,! ~ad~'! s~·\kk by l1§ht1,,,,v. 
SCA.Rcc,-Loc"l itomg an'!l mon•ej,'espe'(;ib.tly 
the laUer. 
-~---· ..... ~--
Magnanimous Proposltfons! • .. 
A Card to the l,ad ies. 
~ DR. DC"roNco'H FneNon PKRJ0010A1, Ho1~neN 
Pn,L.-Infa1lible in removing stoppuges or irregn l:1r-
itias of the menses. These Pills are nothing now, 
but have boen used by tbo Doctors for mn.11:v yen.ris, 
both in France and Amerio&, with unparallelod suc-
cess in~eve.r;r on.se; anrl be iii urged b)i mitny thousnnd 
laf}ios, who ha._vo usod ~hem, t.o m 11ko tho Pills public, 
!(;t the alleviation of t.hose sufforiug from H,ny irreg-
ularities of whatever nature, as well ,is to prevent 
pregnancy to tho~o ladies who6e hf;a.lth will not per-
mit :ii.n incroa.so of the family. Pregnant fctiiales, or 
those suppo3lng tbemiwlyos ao, are ca.ulionetl n.ga.inst. 
'Usin~ these Pi'Hs ·while pr~gmrnt, o.s tbe proprietor 
luisum·os 'no respo·n&ihility a.ttor iho abovoadmonitiou, 
a.ltbough their rn iidnesi, woulcl }Jreven·t nny mischief 
to hea.ltb; otherwise these Pills are recommended.-
Full ao<;l expricit directions accompRcy ea~'tl 0C'lx.-
Prico $1 per bo:,:. Sold wbole,•,le and retail by 
W. ll. RUSSELL. DruggisL. 
Greeley. of the N"ed York Tri"bvne, iii anxious 
N~w STon,: xrn NEW F1a·M.-1-'ressrs. S. L. thf\t tbe 0-p'pos>lio'n 16 rh~ Oerndl,ralic p&rty 
shou ]d uuite on the ::Jame ca.nJi<ln.tes 'fo r Llie Pie~ 
idency and Vice Prestdency iu •oo, an<\ be sub-
mits two propositions. The first proposition is 
thkt the caadidate for the Presidency sbtill be " 
Repnblioan aud the cand1d .. te for the Vice 'Pres-
idency shall be nu A merioa·u, Tbe second .pro< 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
General Wbole11mlo Agent for the ca..unt.io~ or Knox, 
Cos-hocton ,-nU Holmes. All orders from those coun. 
ties mlt,St be nddresaed to 1,V. B. Russel!. He will 
Supply the trade at proprh,tQr's prices, and o.lso tend 
the Pill~ to ladies by .return of mu.ii t.o any part of 
the CouuLy (confidentially) on tho receipt of $1,00, 
·Taylor, E. R. Gantt and A. Morgan, Q'.eullemen 
'whc• are well •nd favorably known to the citizens 
of Rnox county, h11ve I\SSoeiate,J themselves to 
gether in b•isine~ • 'ilrn'le'r tt-e 'ol,m·i! '1!.n'il firin of 
Taylo'r, Gii'ntt ·& 'Co,, ·ror 'ttie p,frpolie o'f do\~6,. 
gen·e,ai Dry •eioo,h. Gr6cery sud ·Proil u·ce bm1'i• 
nes~, on the corue .. r of ~ai'tt and Gn1ubier stree't3, 
iu tbaroom recently occu·pied by "!;tr. Hill. Their 
card will be found in to-day·s 1la1i:11i!r, in '\ihich 
'they ful1y set forth their plans and purposes to 
·1be public, to wh;ch we beg leave to call the spe, 
cial atten1ion of ~11 our resderR. These geutle· 
mer. are all old merchants and first rate business 
't.hrOUgh t.bo Mt. Vernon fost Officij, Ohio. · ]:i,. B. Each box beara the sigaaLuro of J. DuPOl!-
ov. No Other genuiue. dec7:y 
position is, that should this b~ un-Miif11i:tory to -----
the Oppooition South. fur the s.ake of harmony MARRIED-On Wednesdny. Doo. 211th, in Mil-
ihe 'A1='n-ericans may have thi;, candidf\.te for the fo't'd township, Knox oounty, 0., hy Ue.,.·. Mr. Sit.ok. 
uit. Mr. :0. MILLER and .Miiss Bxu.& A. EwA.1.T. Presidency and the Hepublicans will conrent 
themselves "Hilb tho can,lidate for the Vice Preo• p£r- Acoompnaying tho nbovo cnmo b, bo;intiful 
idencr; but tbe candidate for tbe Preaideucy aupply of cake, for which the fnir brido receivud a. 
\voulrl hs.ve to be rommitt'=:d 10 u~e the whole unaniiaous vote of thaukB frolil tbe Bam,er fra.terui-
macbinPry of g-o·ve r·n-1rlent subject to tba control ty, Long life nnJ a. happy one to the loving couple; 
of the E~ecut.ive ·Lo prevent the extfl,nsion of Bid.- ·a. nd 1nay the Miller famil,1 increase autl tlouri.::'h like 
very bevond itd presept limits. \Vi1h ~uch uu "a. green bay tree." 
unchfrstsndi':ig upon 11'le subject of Slavery on On tho 30th of Doceruber, by Rov. S. C. Lenon.rd, 
men. Mr. Taylor. although lately a~sociated ·orhe·r ~tihjecls the greatest toleration would he Mr. WtLLU.M R. Von£ and Mi,o ?BIL.SA J. Ba:t«~• 
with Mr. lluckingluvn iu the Kokoaing Iron R<·c0rded. They mijlht be America,,. in the daughter of Rev. L. C. U,HN~s. all of this city. 
\V.or.k51, i~ A. regui,-r rr;l!rchaut, P.11d feels ~rrfcctl) Sou!h i=rnd tbe r.t"ver.se:, iu l,)~alitif-'s W~P.re_ policy In Portland, Maine, 20 th Nov. ultimo, by Rev. 
h U 1 · " h • cf l <l ! ~!i~lliM °!:111',gest H,-Ll..ier rn1'1'ht he ~reo tradertt Horatio SLahbius, Mr. 0Eo W. 'l11rni: of thi.-:1 city, 
at tHHtJ ~ iui:., t_ 8. cm.ntf"r; ~n 80 6 "0 oes l i11 Bo.ur.b,.. Ctl.rv1inn. 11,;d hiJ!b Pro1ecti"or.i~1s in to l.li$s A:-ni& Acot:ST.J.. Ba1t1,a:a, of POrtlnud. 
:\!r. Ou.nttt who cnn1e<1 l) n trn.jines:1 sw;i.:eistifnlly I Petius , lvM.ni~·;-uiq;thilljl n,Jd t-vtryt.hiu.l! nuder f'"~M~r-~~~~!!'!!'!:!""~~~o~b~~~~-~•'.!!www~~~~~ 
for many year~ t\t Centl"ebtfrg, in lLi? C01rn:,y.-, the ,-11;1 . if Lhey would ull conVer~·ut thRt ~IRV(•ry h:'\b.'t • 
~Ir. ,!,>r)!""·. '"~:,,.~)pen: ·n~!lrly llBbis dttyij in ehot;1d ½e pre:ented. ~ram extenonqz o::Y further. \!:I t mtrn. 
a .. iurP, a,rrl 1, fu1!)' Rf"l.plnwted w1t'h the tradn.- Or, ,n ndH1T "nrds, 1f th_e Bm11hern v.:rng of lhP. 
. . . . . / Opposition -..ill openly avow 1hat the iastituti..,n 
\\ e take i'. for -'{r:ul~ed. t~..-refore, tb&t. tht.".1 firm <if :-lavPrf n.s it e.i:ists amonµ- them is R. God.ae• -bIED-l>oc. 7th, 1858, at hor resld',rnco in Morris towosbip, .Mrs. Ca11lARTNE PAR.UOT'f, \,1fo of J ohn 
Parrott, dkubhter of Su.muol no.cl :r.!a.r"y 1','"yu, 11ged 
:,s,i yoa.rs, l l month u.nd 18 da.y8. 
will rlo " l~r)(e nriJ protiruule busiu•ess. We cnr;ecl ins1i1u1ion nnd Thttt they will direct their 
·c.-orJiaJly rrcornmemJ tlle.ci1 to th'e patronage of •efforts toward-3 it8 eradicarion, the R~publict.1.·nH 
tlae: pul,lir. will conrle!icend to a -p~litical as~ ... oria_tiou _wi1b 11or illne93 wa.s protru.cto~ but it was borne with 
them. How c11n the p·Pop1e of the South hesitate (Jbristian paticlrtl<. 
~ Peterson·~ Phi1udei·pMa. 'Couuterft~it t'le - j to !clu~~ with proposition.~ i:iO ma,,Q:na.nio.100.::i? Sho ha.a left four cb.ihlren n.nd t~u~,orous friends 
iector nnd ll:,.nk Note Listi, urrquestion .. bly Lho ·w·h;.t 1• , 5 "'oi·ng &or the Sickt. I ... - lo mourn hel" loBi, r1t tJ 1. ii -"' Her·o·ad WRB peaceful 9.ud. t'rh:mpha.nt. ·Sh.o " ,Jied Ue, s t work of Lb-, kin<l e•·er µubfished in, 1,.bi~ \.Vm. Scb·uchrn an. E,::1q., f'he well k1Juwn Li1b1 in faith" oxcl!\illling: 
·comitry . Il i:1 not. a mere ij.iUe of a Oroker'd of 'O!tru-phf~r, bays: 1·! ha,·e frpqut-ndy u.sell Hter• "l!.,arewell conflicting hopes n.nd frf.l.ri;i, 
fic.:e, paid to quote and give cnrrt>ncy to wort hit\~:! ~aVl!1:i _Hc~llau~ Bittel'~, a1,.d fu~~l iL iuvariaLl!y rd· Where light aud :-;hil.<le.s il.lturnate dwell', 
o.r bor,os banks, bnt a usi::ful 1:1nJ reliaUle publi ht-ves 111d1ge~tw11 a11d <lelnhl). . Uo\v. brigbt the unchanging morn appear~; 
~ H.ev. ~u.m uel Hubc-ock, su.yi,,: "I found ~PPC1a) i'arewel1 1 inco:nfrijlO'Qt rvorld, far.ewell." 
·c~tion, which ~huuld be laken by every pt'rson relief from its u.je, for a 6 ~ •drt: headuch~, wiLh ,v. \.V'. C. 
who haudles paper money, aud wi.ibes to know which l b'"'rl l0112: ~offPred." 
its real ,alue. i:>1:eciweu uuU1bers may alwa1s J. W. Wood we!:, b:··q .• says: •·I have used 
be seeu nt this olliee. Boorbave's Holl~11d 13,Cter• myself, and recom· 
1u1;:1,ded it to otht>rs, kuowiug it to l>e Ju•t wl.rnt 
' L s . G s·· ·t'h d it is represeuled ."' 
ciommcrciuI 
'l'be lUarket!l. 
• • • :ut·ra R nocsn, ·rui<£.= ea ,·er- Aid. Jnna1h,.,1 ~eely. of Lown St. Clair, savs: 
ti~ernent of our friend \V, L, Smith will ngR-in l "l have derived great beut"tit from its U:-;a for Ccu·cf"ll!fcarre~tc.d.furi!Hi Bann.er. 
"e "ound ·1,1 the ~olun,n 01· h B · h. b '- 1· h \ , , J · ..i • ·, MT. Vt:RSON, January 4, 185P. 
.
0 l' .. l e wmir, tc> w 1c weJiti:lle~6 o t ~ r,lon u(al a11 11111 1gt'st1t)11, _ G-RA.fN. Peaches, 1inp,u'.r'd ... $2,!!5 
wlj in\'i,e the f\ttention uf all who w1::;h lo p11r- . ·!am~s M. 1urp'b,-. s1.1J.s\ '·..\f,P-r se.-·eral phv• 1 l}our . ......... $~.00@~,~0 ;i.uscct,LAN&ous. 
• disse \f:\U ytbing in bi-.. line of lm~iuei:H:i. H e stcianshad fa~led, BO:Jrha\:e~ II ~,lla~ld. Bnte~:i.rc• Ttye Ffou,·, ...... 3,00@3,:Hl R ter, ri,1e l't.rndles, ... ..... . 18 
. ·1 moved the pa.111 from my bcart am.I ,::;1<le, answg H lit-at, ...................... 90 ·Tu.U0.10 do. . ....... lX 
ke..-p:i a.t nil tun es a large and frt::~h ~tock ot from iudiirestiou." Rye ........... ............... 50 Tullow, ......... ............. 10 
family grClcerie-s and gi"·es special attention to Franei; Ft:-lix. only manfacturPr of thr "or1gi• Corn, .................. JO(ii)50 Honey, ....................... l 5 
, l .F t t f C fl'. ·, . . "l k h O""•···· ·· ··· ·········30@~6 flops, ................. 08@09 
'the purchMe of co~ntry produre. \\ e L'1ke izreal n• ,x r c. 0 .0 ee, &a)o: · now t. ~t Y0?r Barley, ...... ........ .45@50 Butter, ..•..•.....•....• 14@15 
l . a· l. I Holland B11te1-s •• one of the be•I med1c11ies 111 n 50@., E d 12 i> easure .m recorn-m~n mg nm to Lie patrouo.ge tbt> wo rld for a di~ordere<l s!OmB<·h R.1,d liver." p:~'=t~;;;·;;;;;;:.":.'.".' ....... ~2 clga per ozen, ........... Of: 
VJf our fnendd both 111 towu and cuuutry. Dr. Ludwig, Edi1or of 1he ';li\u·kel," Ilalti- O,l-io,u, .............. 37@00 La~e;,~~.·.·.·:.·:.:::.'.'.".'.."."~·.·::::.'.'oo 
Cou~URFEITs.-Two dollur counterleit bills 
on the Summit Branch of the State Bank of 
more, pronounce~ it a. medicine d1::~erving the sEi:;os. lleeewa.1.·~· .. , ... ~., .... , ..... 25 
tonfidence of \lre public. C;over ... . .. . ... ... .... .... 5.00 Hides •. green, ...... 03½@V'i 
Dr. Ehrhart the lendin11 German pliysician of J,morhy •. . · ....... ......... i.5o do dry •................. !17 
P l I •1 -· d · f I d · Pl«x •.......•. .-..• 1,00@1.20 Oulf Ski"'• !l"''"•· ·······OS ennsy van ·a, 1a$ prescnbf> it tpquent y unng nRt£D irnr-rr. do do llry, .. . ........ ]0 
Tho difficulty in otttlillg it ,,pufi ,~h t~e best tools 
t.hl\,t co9ld he procurod, convinoed 8 1.1f 1tt-1 po.wer to I 
rtisist tho 1-LllemptB of burglnrg, tnr.. whon it wnti 
oPoned, we foun<l tho interior, W t.h,, r.lWu isbmou.t of I 
a.11, entirel_v uuin)uretl b.r fire. . 
Th"i.i te:-.l btl.:J !:iO fully conviuoerl ul rf tho c~pu.btl-
itics of your Snfos, Urnt wo would iot part ,n~h the 
one we lut.vo iu u S(\ for 1~ la.rF:e svm Wero wo d.ebo.r-
recl tho pd vilege of ~etUug a,notbel' 
Rotpect(ully your~, 
R. U. IV AitiLAW & iOK. 
l'A.RREL, HERRIN({'° CO.; 
130 lV-alnut Strce, \. 
P H I L A D E ·L P J! A • 
Only mnkers in th is Sla.t.eJ of 
lle1-rlng't1 
PATENT UHAMPION SAFE. 
The mo;:;t rolia.lJlo security from ti1·e now known. 
SOMETHING FO~. EVRFY LADY. 
She1,1>ard's Great Bme~etor!" 
Tho gn,atest Peri odica.1 Rern~dyJ...ever oucovered_. 
l 000 Boxes Retailed Jontldy I . 
TilE B"&NEFAC'l'OR is lnfalllll,e for th? .immedl-&tl;" removal of Obstructions, trre.~ula.ru1e!!I, Pro-
liw:,us Uteri, (fa.llin_e: or the wo'lb.,) Lencorrbcea or 
Whites, Bnd a.11 the disea.se.s pecuta.r to femal~s . . 
Thhi: remedy has never in a. 4n~le case failed rn 
produ~ing the Mense~. I hn.ve tecoived ma~y lAt-
tors of rocomruendn.Uon, which µ\ sa.v: ''It is the 
best remedy we hn.vo ever u!-'ed." Sick?e!a at stom-
ach, bon.dR.ebe, hLngor, debility, Pal"?s 1n the hen.d, 
aide and hnck, lo~s of appet-ile, qostiveue~~, &e., n.re 
some cf the srmptomi::i whioh a.Mend irroguln.r Mu11. 
at.runtion. This rem~dy is cort.D.io. LO remove one a.nd 
all of theso symptomw. 
Bo suro R.n<l J?;-0t the ~uu1 ~e, Tbich haR rn_v signn.-
ture on e,~cb bo~. Thts remedy may be ha.d by n.d-
,:\ressinsc ,T. S. SHEPPARD, w,4,t l!ourt street •. Cin• 
elnno.t.i. nnd inclosi:ng $1, and tb.~ remedy wtll be 
sent bv return mR.il. 
N. B.-l,adiea 1eho are pr6g1wt1t ~lt.01.1.ld. not -u-,e this 
rern,ed.1/, ~sit ifl 1tw·e to brin11 OTf murarr,age1 thmigh 
no 1.·tzfurv to h~r,lth would Jolln1{1, One box $1, t1!ree 
boxes $2. All letters of in¢ulry must contnm a 
postage iito.mp to en?11ro a.n ~ris\-ter. . 
· J. S SilEPPAP.D.Solo Propriotor, 
ii.uglO:ly ' 1 Cincinnati, 0. 
~ A young I.nclv-~ pu1>il In tho Al?any Fc-
rnah, Aca.rle1ny , se-'nt Dr. Herri('k the following poet-
ic notice, rolnting to his wJnderfu~ Sugn_r Coated 
Pills. 'l'he DoC!tOr pr-osentAd be-r w1th,n. sdvor cu~, 
appropriately tH'l!;rn.v-e,11. 1'ho Alba.uy rimes ;rnys it 
mac.ta quite n. stir in Alh:tny. 
A flONU FOR T!IE TI~IES. 
Jierr;ck'i lVU7ttlt'01'l8 Pills. 
Ye 01n=ieH, lond your _lq.n\-ncd lJ'r~s, 
My noblest song thi.s tbe10.o i11!"J)lr?i!· 
Ye wits employ your rnn.tohlo~s qll~l11'1, 
In praise of Tier,rick'a wondrous Pills. 
Let loarnf:'rl cloctar ~ pmis:e a.nd tell, 
"'rh o ,...._.,..,i .. < ... ~ .. nnwnrR.oE' f;a\on1el 1 
nut this, ~It h their ohitcJ 
I:! n[\ught Oomparotl with Herrick'-, Pills. 
Ir. Jiko old pntlont ,Toh . of yore, 
Vlith boils you Are n.ffiic-tPd :-1ore, 
Po.y llO oxpensivo cloctor hilli-1. 
-Dut buy n box of Ilorriok•s Pills. 
No more clr,ploro your hfLplcfls fR.te, 
Fur lt- is futly proved of' lo.t6, 
.A f.OVercl"n cure of nll y()ur ill~, 
Exists lu lforrick·s woadrou• Pills. 
G6m Donlh ! !11y by ,onr falai h....,. 
:No more presume your l:lhr..fl~ t,~ throw, 
Your powerful dart 1:q l~.nrre: k~lls .. 
Since we arei bll)st with 1forr1ck 8 Pills. 
• Ue.rrick·!I Pills, -pugn.:r c6h.t.ed, in lP.rl?e f!"mit~• hox-
,;"· n.re solri by dcnle'l·8 throughout lhe Urut~d s.to.t,e:l, 
foi 25 cents, S·oo a.rh'artisoinent. Jo 8. 
A. i'tevolution in Medioa.l Scienc.e. . 
COOKINC Al\.iD PA LOR STOVES, 
EVERY YARlETY OF PATTERN. Al\:10,"G WHIOtt CAN BE FOUND 
of i~S g·reOt sUcC"ess in moat of tho European f=tnte--~ 
,
1 
its intiod\iction into the United St!ltofl \.l"O ? iJ1te11cle1\ 
more o~-pocltl.llY for those of our f,1.rtherlond ~<•n.tii re «l 
hord&n.<l tlier-0 Ot('r lho fo.ce of thh1rnigbty oounlr.,·:-1 Meeting with great :rncces!!! Jlmong tht,m, I now uffe~ 
it tO' the Ameriu:tn public, k1h1wing t.tiat 'i't,:,1 .\'rl1ly 
w11nd~rful niediointtl \'irluos moat be t\.cknowledged STEWART STOVE! 
T.h..8 hast, n.oat~s·t u.nd .QlOst sub3tant.ial COOK bTQYE in use, n.ml warrante-~ iu C\Te:y pa':tirular. 
ALSO, 
Wo liaye a.Jso a good Vcrioty of ELEY AT.RD OVEN COOi( ·sTOVES. 'l.'he GOVER;,,OR-and any 
qualltily of prirlor a.tid Pnrlor Cook St0\'88 of the ln,test pattern, for wood Qr eon!, among wb1ch m~y be 
found the Imp1rovod ~ejf-Rcgul,i,t.or1 Tmprovod Parlor c.ook Q.~d Dfni1_1g l{.?om ~tove, Pla.lo an1 Cyln~d~r 
81.ovcg for f\tore-F: af\d Shop9. Sud Iron Hen.ters, n. 11ew rn·nmt.t on_- Bnta,nm11-, Tin nn<l.Jnpan "\\ are, "\-l o_b 
Doa.rds1 Tnbs, Woodou Buckets, 1ch·u'rns, SeiveiS, 'Corn Dasket.e, Bird Cn.gcs, a.ud .nU b!nds of 
G-OODS! 
~ We oro ,1ill doing ~ll kind, of Jobbing in Copper, 'fin snri Sbcct Iron ai S~orl Xotice and iow 
a~s. A:l the above n.rticlea will be sold at reduced pr.ices for CASH, at. 
James Huntsberry & Son's.~ 
Sept.~mher Jll:r.e 
_ .;;:;;_~ ·-~.=--=::.:.· - -
~~-- """"'"_,......,..,.,__,______,____ - ·-~ 
11.1.'£:llES & WEUE1.'l., 
Bak.erst 
GEO!lGE·s Rl'TLDIYG, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. R ESPEC.fFULLY announce to tho public that they have lensed tho oxten~iv-o Il;1ker::r of J as . 
George, J.lld a-re props.red to fur.nl.Sh the 11ublic l'vith 
::i. superior arttclo of BREAD, JOQ,de fro1l1 the best 
qr.olityof Pf,OUR. c,.,,es fo.r Woduin.g~od Prirnte 
PHrlios got up in the best mHnner e,nJ upo,n short 
notice. Let tho public givt~ u~ n tJinl. 
mn,·18 l!AYMMS k WEBER. 
--=---,.-.,;-- ---. 
Wm·. B. CAR~YL & BRO. 
WTTOLESALE AND RETA.lL 
CURTAIN TORE, 
MASONIC HALL, 
'718 tJwn,stnut Street, 
lbpve Seventh Street, 
PHlLADELP HIA. 
Whore may be found u full a'2otlment of 
t;ui·tain llaterlals, 
A.ND 
FlJRNiURE COVERJJ\G-S, 
"\Vlt,h every description of _ . 
TlUM~HNGS TO MATCH-, 
Laoe ou.:rta:!.n..a, 
GOLD BORDERED WI~DOW SllADES 
Of the newest do,igns nod finest quo.lily. 
PAINTED SHADES. 
ALL STYLES. 
GILT .C _ORNIOES 
AND 
BANDS~ 
FRENCH PLUSHES 
FOR 
RAILROAD CARS. 
_;J;tf.~ r~r~ons i:ie nding their c,rd~rs to u~ must state 
neu tho l'l\IC,E. tho OQLORS. ~ud \he boigMh 
from t.op of wi:i(low f,·ame to floo r. Cnrt~ius froth 
$10 •nchs Wind.ow compl·et.e to i 150; Sb~des from 
$t tq $8 e11ch. 
Phila.delphin, mny:18 
Dr. D. l'II'Briar, Surgeon Dentist, 
R ESPECTFULLY :.na-,unce, hi, lool\tir,g iQ Mt Vernon, 0 ., for the purpoe:o of prn~ticing Den-
tistry, in nil its vnrious bra.nC1b c>R. T th eroforo bog 
lea.ve to s0,y to tho oitiz6ns of i\ft. Vernon and Yi-
cinity, thH.t I will Wftrrnnt :t.Jjd defend all m_v work. 
I will e:ny tQ those who may fo.Vor me \,Vith their 
})a,tronoge, should my work not give f!t'l.tiBflrctioD in 
ovory r.espec.t, J:iO 9ha.rge will bo h1a.de, 
All ph,gging ot fil![ng of ic·etli r will \.arrant for 
5 year&. . ; 
Office over Russell & Slurgei' Dank, Mt. V'ot'nOn, 
It is p:1rticula1·ly recomuurnded to tho:te peri(<'Di 
wbose const.ltutjons rua.y Lu\"O h<>cn impaired by thl' 
ponti-nuous uso of nnlent ~piri1~, or other forms flf 
diHsipation. Genera.Uy im;t...'\nttrnooua iu etfo~t. it 
fluds iUl \'l~J' .directly to the sent of lift!, thrilli.qg Rn<!-
quickonin~ e~ery oen•e-, roh:i.ng uµ the dro opinA 
spil'it, anti, in fo.:ot, infu::ing new hen.Ith uu<l \ igor in 
the syst,m. , 
NQTICE-)Vhoevr,r f»xpccts •) f.ud tbl.a ii be.,-er .... 
nge will bo disn.ppoint..ed; Lnt to thi) tul!k, weak auA, 
low spirited. it." ill pruvo n !(ru.h:ful orom"':.lc cordial, 
puese1:_:sed of~ singnlo.r rep.1~dia.l pr?pt>rih•~. _ . 
CAUTIO.~-'l' ho $?Teat popnlarny uf tb1~ 1lelight..-
fol Aroma. h1ts iadu<'e-<l tu,1tny hni1ut-inns, ~h1if·h Lb &: 
public should g;i.a;J. ft.fi;.thut purchasing·. Ile n{I{ 
11ersunded to buy n.ujt'h1'tlg nl.l:lo o:itil you ltu"·d gi--r~u 
Boerhn,ve':! Holland .BittQrd a, fo!r tri..t.l. One hoUl-! 
vvill cou\·lnce you how infiuit..oiy _.inipo)•lo r it i~ to ah 
tbeso imlt.a.tious. . :· 
_pr Sold at $1,00 per bottl~, or 1HX Lvttlca fvr 
$5,()0, by the Sole Prt1pdetflr~, , 
BENJAIIIIN PAGE •. rn. &- ~·o ... 
Manufacturing Pha.n:ca.couli&tl:" an,l Cberni!1ta·,. 
PITTSOL-llGH 1 PA. 
T. W-. Doytt& Son~, Philo.ddphfo.. Barnes ,t. :f;'ur"k; 
Kew 'fork. John D. Pork. ·Cim·inno.ti. B~r.nud:, 
Adam• & ·oo.; St. Loui.,. And by !Jrn~gists -'lDJ 
Mercbc:n;!l e;:·et:.cr:.illy throughout tho {! oited S~te:t 
n.nd C..ondas, W. D. R USSEl.L. Sol• l .gont tot 
Knox county, Ollio. nov9:1v. 
l'tnegar. Vinegar. 
THE liia.me as t ha.vd .-s,iltl I to ~ u,a.-Jority of the P,~tsl.)urgh Grecers fo 
uwre tban ~wulvc v,;a.q pRat.. I now,uffe~ 
to the country trade at s. g r eatly. r,du -
c.cd price. It ia wnrrn.ntod e. pure arti. 
clo R11d to ea.ve pioklot1 for years, .f\114-
bns taken the firf:t prernium a.t tbreo of 
tho Stnto Fu.ir3 in P,:mn:,. Pleu~ ortler-
direct. Term a ca.h. A. llALLIJ u; 
146 W n.tor . .st. 1 bet. Smitbfiold and. Grau~,· 
oct20:m8 Pirt~burS(h, Pl\. 
A. ,,roLFJ? 
TAKES graTlt pleasure ic n.1n1(Juncin.G" to the. t1itr zens of Knox e..nd tho eurrouad.11.lg cou,Hle• 
th<th! HAS .. 
Roturn eJ. from the ons-ttirn citic•, w e, o lu1 pur~·ha.i , 
e-d n. heavy stock of Ch,th,j, c,4i.dwuo:-:, \ ' c;ttitl~~I 
Shirts, Dra.wcre.- Cravat;:;, D.l.ld i~ f,u::t. uvory srticJd 
callod for in a Clot.h.inz St•JrA. forruinl?' . 
THE LAIISEST A~D CHEAPEST 
Assortment to lie found in t)Jo interior of Ohio. r 
aiurnrt, without fear of c-ontra<lictlou., nn<I trn insp-,:c. 
tion fJf my goo~ ~-iil Sllb.stanlia.to wbut r i.a-y, tha.t 
I ha\""o alto~othC\r thP. finei::t ) 
S1'0CI{ OF . 
Goo.d,1._ !h l;OY line Of bu~in~s~ ovor brouu-ht t,) thie 
market .. !corcllally ~n•.-ite all whowbb tu µuroh488. 
well-made: cbe .. 1-p, ,l.ur!!.+--le o.url fo,hirrn-,hlu 
. CLOTHING . 
To call a.t my esta.bH:--hmcntJ b,Jforo r,urcha!!.iu; 
eliJowltere, feeling.confiiient thot I will ~ive perfect 
t-atii,factiou to all -.rho fa\'Ot me \\ ith tlwir p:urmt -
e.ga~ I he.vo 0,lwnys lW\..U~ it o .ru~o ~o render fll\ti,. 
fo.ctiorl tl) rµ.y customers, but my J>rc~eut. stook ii 
undoulJt.f'rll:r the best I bi:tvA ~ 
EVER OFFERED 
To the p'ublic; and I ca.n therefore, witt1out the le1.1-st 
disposition to boa.st or blow, flhow guo1b to m·y ouij. 
tomers fl'.neh ns ware ne't'"c1· hcrPto-f•1r-o offr>r.,1t-
FOR SALE IN .. Ohio at Cuyahoga Falls are in circulation.-
These bill, are n good copy of the genuiue, tol-
erl\bly e]lecnted, vignette. head of We bster on 
upper Corner, two horses alld canal boat...011 low• 
'e'r right corner; sigoa.tures of Pre~iJe nt and 
Ca.shier on lower left corner, with the word ''l.wo'' 
printe,l auos.s ~h 0 sigentu'res. It will ba ~:lfest 
the last three years, witb marked success. in de• A'f'Pl", green, ... 75@$100 Pelts, ........ .. ........ 25@60 
bi!;tated states of the digestive organs, or uf the ;1pple•, drie<l •..... 'ti), lb 06 Salt lj;/, bbl.,. .... .. ..... 1.uo 
syite-rn generally. Peaches,pairect ......... 12c lVool, ................. 22@4.0 
Dr. Roba.ck, tho illui-triot\s Swechs.h phy!ne1.un. 111 
$:1tbst.ituting two rcmedios for tbe ent1ro M~terin 1\le-
tlica, of the f)ld School, mn.y ho tr~lr said to have 
rcvoluti oni1,cd the pr:1.ctico of i\fedicml'. The ten-
dency of nll improvement. in this enlightened ago 
is to conden!:le ancl simplif)': und if, al! thoufla.nrls 
Les~ify, Dr. llob1l.ck's Blood Purifier a.nd B1ood .Pills, 
1t.re nb~olule i::pMjfics for nine-tPntbs of the ai1me~ts 
to whi ch bu1oa.nlty i.s S\1bject1 tho ~v-o:ld h::i.s re~a~ob 
to rojoice o,,cr his diScl!YeJ"ies.. Iii 1s rndeo<l a, b,"~- , 
sin~ to be ablB- to disca.rd the JHl 1Hieous CIJlllGO\.tn_ds 
wi b which the regular praotitioi,~r and his ally. the 1-RliJ,''G L'J(lE J.'ISUR ,!\,''.C Jil CO]'p,t_l: V, a.polhecnry, hn.ve so loog nnd perseveri ngly doSc~.l f J f ..\ Ll fl i .~l.f I 
us, for t.wo prep:ua.titms nppJicabl~ to R-ll casc,!l. ~nd 
equa.llv infn.llihlo in intorn11.l and in externnl 41ao:-
dert1. If cred.lt is to be giYen to respccta.blo te6h-
roonv-if muUiLLI cs. of our fellow.c,itizens hnJTe not 
consPirod without ,.t. motive., to deceive tb~ iiie½ •.. and 
to perjltre lbern;:olve.a,then nre thoso Blood )fodun.nes 
dorived ri.·om tlie juices of Scn.ndina.via.n Herbs, the 
most potont of all known 11.ntidotos for_ dise~s.ea of 
the St.umncb, the Liver, lhe Bowels n.nd tho Sku:f.-
Thcir pon~J~rity ia t~• Wost is boundloss. See Ad-
Ohio. nov23.UJ3 
December i,. l858 • . 
1rI7'tTR/l STOCK JU8'f1 REGK[VJ.W. 
This city. All my sdOlbing i~ uu(ie L~r~ ot bop:;e; 
under my own direction ~nd is wa.r;·n1H.cd :to sni.:JHt.fl!: 
tl.ny of the slop-!hop stnff pnroh:i.1>cd in tl1e OlL,t,n 
For bnrga.in!l cull n.t my oltl sta .. :ul iu Vt .. oodwlu-J 
P.loek. 
r10 'l<pe-ri.euced P""°Sllns to refuse all twos of 
Jhis pl!lole at present. T·hey will be circululed 
\:api,Jly. no do,abl, in all directions, far and neHr. 
~ Soma wi,eacre, who writes letters from 
ashitll(~O ~o·a ~Iew York Black Republican 
·pa~r, s.ays that the fight bet,veen r.!ontgor\Jety 
and English is goin-g"to "wid~n t.'ue breach in the 
Democratic'l'nnks," a'nd ''dri've the Anti•Lecomp, 
,ton Deinoc'facy pver 'to •~re Qj)position." 'ft is 
just sach fodl s!alr n.s ·tbis 'ibiit l;alf the 'waab. 
1ogton lelfera a're made of. 
THE GREAT REPUB(.Jc.-We have recelve·ci the 
'first nnmberof this new Monthly ~faga-z.ine, pub• 
li•bed by Oaksrnilh & Co., New York. 1t makea 
a good beginning. both ns respects the ability of 
its arti~les. and the henuty of the illustrations. 
It contains 112 large pages, and is executed in 
tlie best ~tyle of the typographic art. We wish 
he pnblie'hei's abu·ndant succeils. 
Some per;;on who is sadly in waot o'f em• 
'ployment, bas ~e'nt 'as a veYy poor -copy of Burns' 
autifol li-1fe~ "To Mary in Heaven," and by 
headlog it "To my Sister iti Heaven,;. and chang• 
5ng a word here and there. attempts to palm the 
tiiece ff upon us as &od oriJ!inal composition. 
tlnch pia,:ia.rism is worse than robbing hen roosts. 
A Goon Smx.-The Springfield, Mt. Vernon 
and Pittsburgh RailToad DotJ>pany have placed 
1' sign-and we think it is a good •igti, in eveTf 
sense of the word- in front of their office, io 
\he Miller Block, on Main street. Hurry up the 
iron, and let the locomotive start. 
A Goon D.n's Wo.l\K.-Mr. Moses i:.ove, of 
Morris township, in this county, cut, split and 
corded aix cords and a half of 18 inch wood, oo 
the 24th day of December. If any o( the crack 
choppers can beat that we would like to know 
their names. 
The mana.,er of Dallon's VineJ1"r Factory 
EIAyf:l : '· I used ir lllJ~elf, aud WH.B therefor~ in, 
duced to lry its effec, upon my wife. (1ro11bled 
wilh the icreat debility common LO Rll of I\ eon• 
sumptive habit,) n.nd re,dly it is d ofng her wore 
good Lba.n anythi• ,t s h1:1 h~s ev,>~ ta.k1rn." 
Fresh Outrages in Ka.nsas. 
Fort Scott taken ~y J!ontg01nery and hi, ·.lfen-
Pive or six .lfen ,·eporttd Kil/.e4. 
iT. Lo tus, Dec. 21 .-The J efierson City Ex• 
ami,ur learns from a reliable source that f'ort 
Scott, Kan~ns1 on the night of the 15th, was at• 
tacked by Mont)!'omery at the head uf 200 men, 
and the to'Wn taken, and -wheu th<> Exandner·$ 
inforiuant escaped five or six persons had been 
k11ied. •ne object of the nttac'.: tins presumed 
to be to release one of Monttomery•• m'en, who 
was C'6nfioed there under indictment for murder. 
It was feared the t.own was entirely destroyed. A 
dispalcJJ from l{ansas City, say11 t~e Harrison 
ville (Missonri) Democrat. of the 251.h, states 
that oc last 11):ooday, n band of thieves and as • 
sa.sslns fF<>m theJeQ'ilo'ry entered Veruou county, 
Missouri, and killed 'David Le·mse, s\'ole a lot of 
cuttle, Lwe·nty horses and eleven neg'roes. · · 
Ab9,nt the same time two.parties under llrown 
an'tl Montgomery, ente-red Missoori on Lit.tie 
Osage river, and stole a ne,tro wonmo. and took 
Mr. Laine prisoner and carried him into the ter, 
ritory, but released him the followin/l' d:iy. An 
express bad been sent to Governor Stew&rt, of 
Missouri, for al!sistaoce to protect life i.nd prop-
erty. 
Gold Withlll Three Hundred Mil~s of 
Omaha.. 
We clip the follow1og item from the Omaha 
1Vebraskia11, Dec. 22d: 
A l{e.otleman &r,ived in- our city o few days 
•ince, direct from Fort Ke&rney, who brings the 
in telligence that _gold boo been discoured on tho 
Platte, within one hundred and fifty miles 0£ 
the Fort. Our informant obtnioed bis informa-
tion of a party who bad been prospering in that 
reizion. and who exhibited some of the gold said 
to have been dug while tlius prospecting. 
Tbe Very Latest Maa:kets. 
}foe York.-Flouc. he:.vy aod dull at 440@)6.6:lO 
"hoot 420: R.Yc 70@8U; B~rley 62@85; Corn 77@ 
78: Oat, 4.l/@56. 
Oiuci1ma.ti.-Fl('ur 4/75 @ i85: Saga_r udvancod 
le. MolassM aa@34; Coffee ll~o 
PAilodelpl.ia--Floru· 5. l l@tiOU; wheat 125@140; 
Rye 80c; Uorn 66: Onts ,t4c J6. 
Clevelanll'.-Re·d wheu.t 1,12@1,1·1; Corp 66@07 
for shellc.d. 
Pittab .. rgh.-Ylour extremely dull at 5,00 @5,G2: 
0-at, 53; Rye 75; Hay lO@IJ; Rye l'lovr 425, Buck 
><bent Flour 2,751f'\ 100 lb• .. Hou,, Jroos•u. 5s 
8anilu,k:y.-Flohr 6.~0@600; Whuo.t l,Q5@l.15; 
Corn 60, Oats 36@,•l.O. 
GOLD l GO!.D I 
A NEW gold mino b,as b·e,m opened by- the un-dersigned on V .. G 'Corner ~f Main and Vi1J6 
i-tre ttiJ. Mt. Vernon, O., directly opposite A. ·wolff'a 
ClotLing Store, for tho efpet'!~ benefit of his cus. 
tomors n.nd the ublio genera-tty, where there is to 
be exhibited one of the best ,elect•<! stock, vf Fall 
and ,vioter Goods ever oft'ci/0d in this market; the 
nen.te:!t atyles, the fastest . 'Colors nncl the _lowes t 
prioeli, conshitine- in part of tba fullowh1g urtir[es: 
Brochc, SteIIR, Plaid an<j Cashrncro Sh,.wls/ (very 
cb·Ga.p); Black Groderhojae and Colored Sillq;: 1\.1-
pn.cCLs. ~lerinos, P11.romettas and Plaids; Silk Veh·~t 
Ribbon!, all wid tb s (<'beaper than e,·e r}s Fine nll 
wool pltlin a.ncl flgurod Dela.iues·; Hosiery, Shirts 
and Dro.-wer!3, Opera Hodds, Comforte.ra, kl'.-; Mous-
1in Delaine Ro~s n.nd l:ide stripe:a (\rory he~utiful 
and cheap); Cas~imeres n.nd S_s. ttinetts of evi:lry style 
and price; Roots, SQoes and Shoe Leather; lint! 
nnd Caps for men and boy,; Table Linens and /,ootch 
DiaperS""j Ten, Ccf!e·e and Sngflr of the best quality; 
Prints. by U,.o cor,d or pi-ece, ,vith a.lmoi::t every other 
,-a.riety, ~tyle and price of Dress Guods for La.dies 
nod ,Gent,. ·cu M whtcb witl be ~nhl for rea<ly pay. 
•t the vory lowet:t J>rica~, and no mist1tke. 
N. B. A 11 who ~a.vo unsotUod. aCoount.i,:_, of 1onter 
st&.pding tbo.n ol1e yel\_r, will pl,ease cn.11 &nd set'1e 
tho same, b,- note .er otherwise, w.\,tbout dol9,y. 
nov23:m2 · L. U. W AltJ). 
,~ortb-,em8n\\ oct20 
NOTICE, 
OFFICC 8l•!UNGI-'U!LD1 .l\lT. VEn~O"N A~D PITTSBUROB 
RAn.noA n Col!PA~Y. 
Srm~GFIELD, Ohio, Dec. 8. 1858. 
N OT,ICE 1s hc,cby gi,en that thero will be a meeting of tho Stockholders in the Springfield. 
Mt. Vernon 11,nd Pittsburgh Rnilron4 Company, nt 
Del"-wf\rQ, Ohio, on 1'11esdsry, January 4, 18·59, bo--' 
tw-o:cn i.l-r, houre of 11 o'clock A,. M., tmd 3 o'clook, 
P. M .• for the purpo.se of electi.Dg 9 Dlreotors to 
sene the eni;uing yca.r, and for tho tra.nsa..ct.ion uf 
such oUwr \\usiness as mu.y \.)e presented. 
By order, 0 . A. HORR, Seo' v. 
lUE,l.'J.' JU.I.RU.ET. 
Joseph Beo:i::i:teii 
TAKES pi"CitllUTO in an -nnoUn cing to bis old 
friends n.Dd cu.~torue r,i thn.t . 
ho still continueo to keep 
for sn.le the very hest of 
Iloef, Pork, YeA.l, Mutton, ·, 
a.nd Lamb, n.t his cellar, on Main ~tr;,et, oppo.sile to 
\Vooduard Ha.11, undel' the store of L 1 B. \Va.rd. By 
keeping good men.tf, n·nd by honest de1Lling, he 
hopel-l to merit a continu-::iliou of th'e libera.1 po.tron. 
,go he bas rotor• her~coiv•d. April 27-tf 
BOOTS AN)) suoes . 
THE UNDERSIGSED RESPECT. i f · 11y tenders hi, thank, for tho 
patro9 nge bestowod upon h-im !n tbe~ ~ 
J;Jnckingholll oorner1 and would inform 
l'llaster CJommil.!isiouetr's Sale. tho pub)ill that he .h•·• removo<l hi, •tock LO tho 
Robert B. Bowler et a.I. } DA~NINO DUILDJNG, 
va. On Speoi~l Writ, a, ffJ'W ''30orl!- SoU~b of. tbe ](en yon Ilouee. 
ChR.rle11 G. Brya.nt et al. , I-te hR.s jus\ opened a. lot of choice goods, pur .. 
By VIUTUE of a. special ,vrit to mo directed oh:i.ted directly from the mannftt.etureert!', "t'fhich h1'-from the Court of Common Pleas of Knox cottn# will w11,rra.nt to customers • .Among his new Hock 
·ty, O. I will offer for sale at the door of the Court wll1 he found 
Bouse, in ~1t. Voroon, on Saturd•y• tho 29Lh Janu- Ladies Congress and Lace Gaiters, 
ary next between Iha hours Qf 10 o•cJock, A. M. and of Las ting and Kid; !l!issea o,nd Childron', 
4 o'clock, P. M. of so.id day, tho following r€A.\l osp Gaiters: Men n.nd Boys Cong1-ees Gaitera, 
tatQ, situate in said county, to- wit: LQc. nu.mber Oxford Ties, 01'}f, l{id nad eoa.ruellad Bro .. 
COLD WcATllER ,IN W1SCOliSIN.-We clip the seveoty-so)'e11j77) in tho City "df Mt. Vernon. Obio. gans. &o., &o. Oall and see. 
foilowing items from the last Madison (Wis.) Terms of sale cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR. 1'/ov, 15, 1f. AT llfoGIFFJN. 
Argus: Deo-21 $3.~l) M~sterCommissionerin Cb;';ocery. BAL1'JMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
o'clock A.- M., the spirit thermometer slood oi HAS returned from Ne,. York aou PhHndelphia of tbi, city u.nd the re•t of m:i.nkind tha.twe 
Ga.:.&T El'TER!'mss.-Tbe 
hllll at length completed tbll 
J>ree:denl's .'Jessnge. 
CoLn-U.G n.-At Ea.u Claire, Dec. 9th, 7 Warne!' Miller I WE WOULD A~NOUNCE TO TH.El crHZEl-1S 
4-2° below zero. with the la.rgebl:. and oheapest Btoclt of goodl!I a.re da.ily in reooipt. or A. 1'~i»hl!a Extra. Oysters a.nd 
, Jl , CoLD S,-,1.p -Lru;t night . b ever brou:;ht to town. Thc,e goods wore purohµed will supply famlli••• partia,, o.nd saloons, a.t low 
Zanesvi e aurora mall! can ·teaiif•· . i<a• ."• s arp one, 8.ll sineo the great reduction iu prices. which took plo.ce rat-o, • ..A, .we are duly ai,.thorhed agent, fQrthe said 
p blication of the t y t . ) '· ad~.d lbids Jn0orniog the th ermo, on tbe 20th October, and can o,nii ,rill bo sold lower Oy,t•re the coromubtf,y con rely on beiDir Sllpplied 
me ~r a ~unr1~e in 1cate 4 ° below zero. To, tball. tif! naighbors paid for t..,.oir gric-d ll, 1•;.irchn!ed re~nlar. r.,.-,r-;; ea.'l gue;~a~t::,c.•. . . 
) day 16 quite m1ld.- JachOJ1-Co. Ear.~er, ~!.Ii u?I. ' ro,a "·eokb oi;o, .'tfa:k laJI. no,·3 1:ov. J':, \, 'ORGE .& l'AY. 
No, 9 ,vaJJ Street. N'ew York. 
rr:vOORPOflATET) 1851., 
Ca1~!-}o1, ?,1~~¼!:ltrosi,~~.00,000! 
MAP.TIN L. CROWELL, Secretnry. Turg Company having- fully com_pllod with the ln.wa. of tho Stato of Ohio, will insure Dwell-
ings G.nd FnrniturQ.1 Buildiogs, Mor6lrnndise and 
other property, at rat.es of othor equally ro<:>J>0nsible 
compn.cie.a. .All los~e~ oecurriag under polic ies is-
sued hy this Age.net, u.djusted 40d sottled horo.-:-
Businecs solicited. 
T. EWI G MLLLER. Agent. 
At the store of Millor & White, No. 3 Milot 1luihl-
i11~. i\fiLin ~tm+H,. ('ld16 
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ THE omnrrn OJ.' 
Attraction in Pittsb-urgh, 
SP.EN.CJ: & 00., :Vo. -r:i ;U Ji.et St_. 
A RE PULL uP OE' 1,YJ::RYTITfNG L'< TTIE w-:1.-y of 
FANCY DRY GOOPS, 
And ,il,o a full a<SO<tm:eot. of SraDlo Dry Oooils. 
SITk, Morcflntict1ue La.co Mnntil!us a.ud ~ba\vlis, in 
gren.t ,·ario ty, 
·we httl'e no,er ha,t a heHernc:iY.trtme nt of Ladies 
Drcs~ Tri.nnting:i ·l\.uj]. E1J1b5oiderio"S; !Ioale1)' ~nd 
Notion~ of o\"et-y deiJcr't'Hon. 
Purchn.scrs tvho en.It with us m'."!.j' rely upon ro-
coivin~ tbe w orth of their n:idney. 
p- Call ands••· 
nov2:R,u. 
GgORGE & .FAY, 
\\·holesale auil Retail Grocers, &c.,• 
a,une;~ vj Jlaih and fJ-omiicr at,·ed.t~., 
June 29 71!T. VERNON. OHIO. 
Nevv G-o<>Gle 
• AT 'rHI: STOH ~; ot· 
DEAl'll & 1'1E,t.D, 
'
'XTllO tako pleas.ure in informing t'heir CH~tomers 
t· f and buyers genera.Hy lbr..)ughout the ooup.-
t.ry, tha.t fho;- bu7 n. gouerl\l stook to fl.nit the four 
se:1sou~. Hpring, 8ummc.r, Fnll and "'A'interi and tha.t 
tbolr Winter iiu-ppl.Y has just ti.rrived, oud they are 
now prepRro<l t.o o1Te:r on1) of the most clegnot and 
a.ttrncti vo s.took of go-0ds cvor exOibited in this coun-
ty. Consl<t.nt mtditioua will bo mado e'r·ory mom,h 
lo k eep our st.oQk .AOuti:,lete. Ot~r art.ides being too 
nullleru\ls to mentit'n ovcri·. on1J, tJ.iey will be fouud 
tlJur tho following hMds: 
Foteign a'nd Dom~:Hic Dry Gcrtrth·, ~ 
Ladio8' Dre~s Gou<ls, _ 
Lu.<liei:i' Bla~¼. ll.JlJ. Fancy s;n._ Oo.ods, 
,vhita Good~, 
Cloth uw..l w· ooleo G0ods, 
lb.ts; C:1ps and Stru.w Goods, 
lloEiiery tt.nd Glove ~, 
. JJ'out~ nnd Sbnt•s, 
Yun1tco ~ otiuos, 
Ii'a r<lw:Lrc !.nd Groc,•l"los, 
All of ~bi.ch they 1Lio selling at New York !)rices, 
enly n lhtle> tiw·•:· 
Term•• ~-Read;i:;-ay or No salp! ,, 
In the fir~ place every' thing \\'e ha.veto sell is.m:1.rk-
ed a.tits l-o\ves_t, cnsh va!ue: wbic1, requires n1> Jew-
ing, twisti.pg, and bir,a.ting do,vn in prices_. 4 obihl 
s"hulr have good tr at the same rnto a man would ha.,e 
to pn.y for ll:em, One low prii:o ie ii-Bk and.take suits 
every body and che!lt• no body. We feel fully con-
fid1int tlmt an irrlolligent oommunity will appreciate 
our sy.stem, u.ud cf early soo tha.:t ihe cb.ecJ,pnol!s of our 
goods more t.han oompeosiites for II)• l"t\nzenc;r: of 
our terms. To one and n.11 we would e~tend the in-
vitMion, come, and soe, R.nd judge for yo.uTBelv-aP.:. 
•foc7 BEAM k MEAD. 
TO THE TRADE. October 5tb.; 
WE o.re daily reooivin;: GROCERIES, n,nq our 1'1:'c,nfun1 Boot aqd Shoe §tor.e, otuok ls now complete. and wo cordially in,· ils l\ULLER & WHITE 
he atrnuti.on of dQ..1-lers to oxs-mi.:io beforo purthasing ET A VE h 1 · f - · h 
else,vherP. Our f!toclc was IaM. in chon.p. a.nd we are t1 , t e p eMur..e o u.n.nounom~ to. t eu- c..ns-~ Ji.. tamers and tho public, th.at they have been 
,ol!ing t.bem vory low for CA,,U or nppro•ed pa.p,;r. awarded tbe FlR.S:r PRE],UUM by tbo Knox ooun-
Our et.ock eomprises, m parf: tl\c following: ty Fair of JS~ E, for the be~t on~e of Doote a.ud Shoes 
Pl'"inl,e Jt10 Ooffee, Fri-ne ... "T" . 0. [;uga.rs, · J d · 
of thoir owu .manufacture. \hn·1.ng but t au a. dt-
Jeln.-nrl Hugar~, h f"!offfle do. ti:oll lei onr Slo·re I-taom, for lJ}O.nufa.cturiog purpcses, 
Crushed do, 1-'ow<lered rlc. a.nd ~lled it wit.h fir~t. cln.s s workmen. we are pre-
Granulated dQ. '( Loa.t· dG." pare,d to do a.11 kinds of custom work in tlu~ boat 
}\'.IOU 1 TT 1 ERNON: 
ticpt. 21. tS5S. 
ST.lND f'ROll l.~SDER ! 
CITY OF 1IART1'.;Sll URGl 
'f!I o s-:--ii i./ •j, i"c .~ , , I S .RijCE(VIXG and oponiug a .,,~ry j.ir;.;~· trnJ gener:1.I r.ssortmont of 
Dry Grood.s, . . . . 
GROC!l:RIES, QUEE!>:lWAHC. HARIJW . .O.iili 
BOOTS, SHOE:3, fl ATS, GAPS 
AND BONNETa. Also. , . 
RF.A DY·MADE OL0·1'HI:--J(} !.·, 
All of whi<.:h hn.3 b.eeH pt1rcha11~1.l :,L low Wilte.~· JJHi; lo: 
and wi11 besulrl unJ.n:ally low in e:&r.lllln~Jo r Cr..:f},j 
Buttor, EggsJ C.:..irn , \Vhea.t, Ryo, O,.t~, T.!r'..ic.J uuc. 
Chicken!!. 
Givo ns n call and Bae if we oo.u't hca't the -'~{,Ll: 
vi11a.ges oround, such a~ UL1-do:i.~bur;;. )! t. Y\!r:.vu. 
Utic3., &.~. • ~, 
W1dtc Grnnite \Vnre 50 c,rnt.:1 ~ ;:oofr; fine 8.J'°~tl 
!>3 ct . i:., f:'.iHon~ high colore..i plain Deluiul.l.b. l:l! 
cents er ya.rd; Figu,L•d Bnglish lferino .jui.ct o.:.&9)" 
wi~tl ; g'nc,.i bro~-.n )luslina at 6l ce:;~ .. n.oJ al. 
other &'•.j \lds e.t low prices. ... 
tlverooa.t, $3,5~; Good_ V,.,,.t• $1.37; 
. . Pn.ots .-..t n.J[ nrioe.s frvm ~1,!"l iJ to $6,PO. 
l\iurtiusburg, oet!:;0 
-- __ ______.__ .,..,_ ___ ... __ 
BOOTS A.~'D SHOES! 
_ Don't Q.11 . ComEJ at Once I 
BUT RE:\Ul.:\IHER,at the store roow forrae;l,· occupied b,Y Walter Sruit-h, may ho fcuntl Ea~t 
em and Hoinemu.de 
Goarsc Bqota from $3,00 to $3 ,·z_r,. 
Kip J., do 3,bO to 3,7t-. 
Calf do <lo 3.75 10 4 •. ~li . 
Youth, •do do 1,25 lo 2,0~. 
Boy'!! rlu •lo 2)00 tp ,-:!.~ 
MEN. WO~IEN ,\ND OUILDR;;:••.; 8ll0~.:-, 
Co.a.rsa nnd .Fine, in tha s.i..'me prapettim;. • 
Btoro Room Ill):>rly oppos1t-e M . \\·oodbnrlg-e ~a 
Storo 'Vest r;.ide, :M;lm st.roC!t-~ 
o, .. t.26 · A no, ,1,nRn, 
JOHN E'..'\GLER. 
(f:;11eees!9r to 1:n,-:ler &._ Il&flekM, \ 
Il O OT A N O 8 ll <"' R :.ii A R E TT 
0/'!'0SITE THE LYFIRJ.NTJ HOU z; 
Jfai;1 StrefJ.t1 ]['-, V•p·11~1, 0.'1.it>-. ' 
. 
'-' Mnla.s@ea, Tuba.coo of :ill grade!:!, manner. It will be our a.im to work' noue but prh.lle 
Giga,., Mnokerel. K"•· I, 2 and 3. stock and will warrnnt all of our own lna.uufaoture THE ~Ull"CRTB~R t 
Lake Fi~h, all k.in.<lti~ '"".in blJ~ 5 ·1 h rfs. end kits. W; de~ire to cnll ~he special &ttentiou of tho La.~ f 11~ ~ - o/ ~?uld rosreot- i y · Hy~on ran.1-1, · f rgs, Claver:, dios to our Pinc Kid Heeled Boot-a, and L™ti.n.q lied.. V · u .I rnf~r171 th tm.J.~e:oR of ~t,..... ~ 
Im pen el . QQ, 8.tdarbe Co.nrl~o!'l, . ed (iar'tert, ac.d the attoutiou of tho gontlomen to . er~~P. r..n~ ,. l-Cl~lty, lhti.,t ho /;ODtm-
M. It. RKJMU1!t e-q t and dry Cbewinl'I' :u:id p· 8 d d p d.,., 1 ties .~.a..e abe , e bu~rne~a a.t \;be 01d.:1t-.1nd L d , - ., k o, our ine awo n.n egge noo s. of J Liel:e ,;·n 11 . 9\!I_,. d to mn.ke V) ur<ler 
_o.yer 0 · _~ml) ing Tobacco. In a-ddition to our own work we are now recebin,... · · • r,' eN 8 18 pre:--~e ' . . 1'0. ISonps Sn•ee40vbter~ f h b •Et , 1 , 1 - 1 t> Bcotsi.udShou.of theve1yhe, y dt1eM1puoa,wb1<h 
. • r·• • , rom t e e-sv :is ern .i1 n.. n,'"'c -urers a. comp ete h , t t· f et1ou n.ntl &t 
Chewton.l d .. () " AnJ a little of every thing stook of well ma.de lloQts :?.Cd Sbocs, suib,ble for e w1d warrant t~ give en ire fll ;$" : • 
else. Fo/ li~ ... lly ?:EO!tGE & ~AY, / winter we:1.r, embracing a.Hof the l~t.es\ styles, which prices th1.'t. ,nlldofy oornpt.f1titl.c.. Glvts him u oa.ll 
June 2~ C'orner Ma.ID 11.p<l Gamb1er Btre0ts we.now offer n.t the lo"#es+ ctJ.Sh ra.te3 nntl rcs-rv.-"'tful .. Ot'lf.ore purcbn~ing elseiwhorv. II 1•i • l. 1.• --.J , No\•.17.~mit. JOR~F.\·rnl:""'11 ~:r-, 1.l"HE BEST 6¼ y-e.rd w1de l'\Ju~!fu th-H, side r.f Y so.~c.1L a:i &Xfl0ll~~.1ou. UJ ~e,v YOTk, e;tt he fo~"Cl-4 at ''/:irl"IG! Mi1for1u. ;,,1n./J,E:P., .Ii ,vnITE, - Choi~ Fh~u1·. 
He hss '"•" h;o, o' d;osp i;ee,l,-to llJ.bloke . No . . 3 Millar l3ui,ldi~~. ".A. C' O!(F brH.d. cf-:> . !:,,•r• P'l••'"·· ""'''-tti! 
Dii-c 7 1 Ol'tl ? ri! ruejt~ Ii:enyon B\,uFo ..f}_ on t11uJci a.oci for flale bj" GEOitCtE & rAY~ 
J! ~-,-,......-: 
l'ER.NON BUH.NESS. 
1'll, .lilflUlt. n. B. llA.!'ININO. 
lllJNl14. R k RA NNIJ\'G, 
A T '1' 0 R N E Y 8 A T LA \V, 
MT. V'Ell?'l'Olf, KlfOX COITNTY, 0B10, 
ft8l' Offloe i~l Miller', Block~ in tho r oom formP.irly 
&roupie<l l,y JJon. J. K. Miller. Jlfain •t. 0 t. 20 
Sa muel r~rad. .T(l,ltph. 0. Dei:ix . 
1!1!RAEL & Ot:,11N, 
Attcrneya o.t Law & Sollcltcrs in Chancery, 
MT VF,RNON omo 
l\l'FTCE.-Three door, ·s~utb of he Bonk. 
~ Prompt nttention ~iven to A.ll buslBe!'~ en-
trusted to tbom, ~nd Cf:p ocia.lly to collc oti ng and sc-
ouring clfl,im1 in &ny pa.rt of tho sta.to of Ohio, 
- Deo. 7:tf. 
EUU.ET W, COTTO,. v:u. L, B.lNE, 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L11.w, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
'
'ITJLL ATTEND to sll businesa iotrusted to (f th em, in ant of tbe Court!. 
0Frrcr. .-N. E. 0 cornf'.r of J\fa.in and <la::nbier !!ts .• 
Ol" l'.l r P,,.1e•~ M erchnot T11.iloring cd&blit-hment. oc,20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At'";;irn8y at Law and Notary Pnblle, 
07l'JCT.-T1' l'~AnD'S NEW nUtLDUG, 
JJ!ount rcrnon, Oh io4 
'!-I nr. J I :tf. 
J. W, LOGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G1AZIER, 
AfT. l'EII N O,Y. Olf/O. 
s nor-Cornor Norton nnd Yred cri ok StrC'ct~. 
~ All .order. promptly attomlod to. E• pecial 
11 U~n t ion ~tTOD to Ilom:0 P a mt10g, Glairng and 
8hntl~r Pain tin~. au~31 
J. "'~ anp.n.. c. s. nnv .un. 
DRS. BURR .l.lliD BRTANT, 
l\IOU!-'T YE H.NON OHIO, 
C,.,pa-rtners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFICE- Soutb-..-estcoruer of Mnin and Che,tnut Streets. R esidence of Dr. Burr, at bia old 
home; Bryant, corner Chestnut nnd Mecho.nio etroot, 
<'f>Po~ite S,wnll Gray and John Cooper. au e: 31 
- DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a"' heretof ore vn Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO. 
A LL operntions warrl'uted, and nono Out tho best roateria.ls used. With 8Jl experience of 14 
tean con stn.nt pr:i.ctice, nnd an &cqun.int.ance w~tb n.11 
·be lo.le improt'cment.s in the art, he flatters himself 
apa.ble of givin,:c entire e&tisfaction. .Mo.y 5. 
S..ISIJ, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
__ M_T_. _v_E_R_N_O_N_n_u_s_IN_E_s_s_. -1 MT. VERNON BUSlNESS. 
{rt_ · ft CITY DRUG STORE 
,,, FURNITURE I . rrm• · . ,.. S. W. LIPPJT•r, 
Uh en h~er1 ber HI now oriening nt the old elaad nrholeaali and Retail Dealer '°11. 
form e<ly orrnpicd by M. lloughton, the best D ":I d. · I' · 0•1 GI 
aul cbe&pMt &,sortment or Fnroi'tnre ever offered in rugs, " e Wtnes, am1s, l S, ass, 
this place, con £1i.c1.ing, in port, of SofA-_!, llere11ue, Ma'in slreet, Ollpoi;ite tho Kenyon llouse, 
Centre, 'Card and Common Tnbles; Looking Glni,ees. Jtlouu& 'l'e , non·, Ohio. 
WttSb Rnd"Cn.r.-dle St11.nde, Mt1bogon:v, Cnu&n.nd "\\'ood ~ Pure ,vinos nud Liquors for lll&dicinnl pur-
i oat Cbairs, Cotta.go 1tnU Cornmon Bedsteads, of vn- poses. 9.p 6 • 
Ti ous styles. Also, Ilair, Cotton and Corn Husk 
Ma.ttrasao.s, Lounges, Lounge and Church Cushiuna. 
All worft w1trrnnted. 
Persona ,,-tsbing te pur b&!e will do well to ooJl 
,and examlne before purchasing elP.owbore. 
WA.N1.'En-t.!berry and ,vft.lnut 'Lumber; also, Corn 
Rusks, for whioh eitbor CA.sh or Furnituro will be 
pnid. [nov. J0M.1 W. C. \VfLJ,TS._ 
THE FJRS"l' GlJN ! 
MOT FROK RY.ER.ING KANSAP., nuT FROI! 
Woodward Block. 
THERE I8 '1'11E GREAT RUSH! 
BARGAINS! B.!t.RGAIN'S! 
C>. ~- .A.:Et.NC>LD;, I S just in receipt or n. fresh supply or these obea.p goods. Come a.nd satisfy yoursoh-es, n.nd PR~e 
20 per cont. in y our purc!.t&soe , ha ving the be~t, 
cheapest and g ro!'Ltcst vnrU\ty of good3 ever offorcd 
in thi• oity. Como aad seo. 
•ept l4 0. M. ARNOLD. 
-
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tonders his thanks for the 
oatrons.~e bo8towod upon him in tbeiiiiill.- ~ 
Buckinghn..m corner, and would inform 
tho publio thnt he bas removed his stock to the 
. BANNING BUILDING, 
11. few doors South of tho Kenyon Ilouse. 
lie bn. s just open ef\ a. lot of ("bofoo goods, pur 
cbucd dtrectly from •he ma.nufootureora, which be 
will warrant to cus tomers. .Amon,,. hi3 now stock 
will bo found 0 
La.dies Congross nnd Ln.ee Gaiters, 
of Lasting n.nd Kid; Mis!l'es o.nd Children's 
Go.Hers: :Men and Boys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxford Tics, Culf, Kid nnd enameHod Bro-
gan11, d::c., &o. Call and see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT l\Io(HFl"IN. 
---- -----------
BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
W E WOULD .ANNOUNCE TO TIIE CITIZENS of this city s.nd fho rest of man kiud thn.t wo 
a.re daily in receip, of A. Field's Extrfl. Oystors and 
will supply familie~, parties, o.nd su.loons, n.t low 
rate~. As we aro <luly a.utborized agents for the !a.id 
Oysters tho community ca.n rely on boing supplied 
regular. £'very can 9uara11titcl, 
Nov. 17, GEORGE & PAY. 
BOOKS! 
Ilne recently receivod a ta.rge addition 'to !Ji1 
•took of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
ACHlTCULTURAL, 
i·HEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFi.G, 
SCIIOOL, 
And hlISCELLANEOUS l300KS, 
Many of which were purohllsod at late trado 
sale, e.nd will be sold M tcduced prices.: 
Call &nd ex&rnine at aign of the 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIO BOOK. 
llfnnufocturer and Dealer in Leathe.1• Store. 
SASH. DOORS .A.ND BLINDS, l\,f"ILLER & Will TE baviu" incren,ed their 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
Norton'• Jfilla, 1ft. Vernon, 0, 1._ f: il"f r. bt · · 11 ~k. d f L 
ALI. k·1nd• of work con,tantly on h•nd •nd war- · ao 
1 163 or O a.mrng R m s O ea tber, 
.. ... ... duoot from the heEt Eo.i,torn and Home Ta.nnerios 
ranted. All orders promptly e:xecutrd. are now filling up their store with a complete stock 
May 6:tf. of Sele, Upper, En~melad, Patent "nd Split Leather 
"It I ~ French and Amoricnn Kip &nd Calf Skins, Goat 
..., Y nsurance ompany • and Kid Morocco•, Cochineal, Green, Pink and Rus 
OP CLEV'f'.:LA'ND, OHIO, L . . B' d. W ILL INSURE Buildings, Mereho.ndiso and set rnmga, m rnga &c., also a good n.s11ortment of other Persons! 'Property, ai,:ain•t lo•• by Fire. Sboomakers Kit and Finding• all of which we offer 
Also, the Mona.rob Fire a.nd Life Aseura.nce CmB• at lo·west cash rs.tes. 
pony of London, Capital $1.000.000, will in•ure a. Remembor the place No. 3 Millor Building opvo•-
g,iinst •imilor losses. W. C. COOPER, ite Kenyon House. Oet12 
fob 3:tf Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. LIVERY S'.l'A.BLE. 
&c., &c., &c., 
A grent variety, 
at WlIITE'S, 
Sign of the BIQ BOOK. 
New Carrl~e and Wagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD ST AND, 
Corner of Gay and High Slr«t,, oppotite the Epiaco-
LYBRAND HOTJSE, pal Chvrch, 
o,r M,U1' 8Tnl'11T, llOUNT vzn~o~, OHIO. T. Bart1ett, MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
__ ._, - TAKES ploasure in nn- - -
HENRY WARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. ~JY,...f'• nouncing to the citi R. M. JOHNSON, 
__ zens of Mt. Yernon that he RESPECTFULLY announces to tPo 
" HAVING leased the a.boTe old and well.known has resumed th6 Livery busines~, in this city, at the • citizens of Knox n.nd tbe sur-
Pubtio House, I respectfullf inform my friends old st:1.nrl, wost of Ben.m &; Me-a.d'i store, whore ho rounding counties thn.t ho has tn.kon the 
and traveling public thn.t,: am ptepn.red to entert.nin will keep for hire t~o host C&rri:1.ges, Iluggios, Rock well known stand, formerly occupied by 
n.tl t.hose who ma.y favor me witb their patronage to awo.ys, &c., aod tip top horses to propel them. If Cra.i~ J; Johnson: for tho purpoeo Or 
their entire satiefaction. The IIou&0 has been thor. you wish to tnke a. ride or drh·e, bcn.r in mind that o&rrying on the Carri o.go and W1'.gon Mn.king bus-
nugbly ronova.ted, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve- honest Tim" is always on ha.nd to attend to your in.es!:', whoro he will keep on ho.nd and manufacture 
:ny thing the ..... ..,Tket afford!!, lba.t is seasonable a.nd wants. JoS:tf to order, nll kinds of 
JOOd, will be served up for my guests in the best Fire ! Fire ! Fire! !-- CARR IAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
style. I would invite th• patrona.go of the old pat- TilE DEVOURING ELEMENT hn, ,wn.in visited All his work will be made out o: ~
rons of the House and the public in general. our quiet eity, nt noonda.y, and ha;laid waste the best material, o.nd will be war-~oi~l!IIIJl;;ll!~rJ!l. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. one of onr Temples dedicated to the worship of tho ranted. Ho ,olicits th0 patron11,ge--
Farm ior Sale, Most Illgh-tbe 1st Pre,bytcri~n Church. of bis old friends and the public, assuring them that 
-TO persons wishing to buy a homestead of &boot The efforts of our citizens:, and the skill of our every effort on his part will be ma.de to give entire 
ONE IlUDRED ACRES a.n opportunity is now Fi:e Compnnies hn.vo been baffied, n.nd smouldering satisfaction. nov 2 
offorod. Sn.id premiMs a.re distant a.bout 2½ miles rume mark tbe spot whcro onco a noble edifico renr-
from Mount Vernon, and on the road lea.ding from ed aloft its dome n.nd spire, pointing to tho "House 
thence to Coe:hooton and mills formerly owned by not mnde with hands," above. 
L. 1\:1:UN"~'S 
R9bert Giloreat. About fifty aoros o.ro under good The only 3urc protection agai11st casualties by fire, 
enltivotion. reoidue well timbered; also IIou,e, Or· Is to Get Insured I! f 
LONE -1{ STAR 
chord, Springs, &,c., nece .. ary to mak• said farm • CALL AT TUE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE 
de!ilira.ble residence. ,vill bo 8old on te-rms to sui.t The following established and reliable Companies CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, O., ' purehuer1. hav~ their Agency at 1\.It. Vernon, and are ready at 
Js.n. l,tf. JOR)f ADAMS, Agont, all times to attend to the wants of tho public: ( We•t Side,) 2 doorB twrlh of Gauib1·er Street, rrHE only pll\cc in the city whore you cnn at ar 
-Remo,·ed to 'ff'oodwa1·d Block. oArnAL 
__ .iEtna Insure.nee Co., Hartford, Cor.n., ....... $500,000 times, get the be,t, che(9)est and lated it.JJ.lu.-ef-
J. ltlcCOR1'1ICK, R F.SPECTFULLY inform, the citi.ens of Mount Yornon and vicinity, that he has remoTcd to 
'Woorl ward Blook, second story, where he will o.l. 
ways koop on hand a, lR.Tgo n.nd choice stock of 
T<: LEGAN'I' :FURNITURE 
8nl"lh aa Buren.us, Bodst-eads, Sofos. Chairs, Teto-ti-
t~tea, What.-.ootl, Wa.shs-tands, Sideb :n1rds, Book-
er,...,e,a, ,E-o. , &c., all of which are mado of the best 
m l'lt e r ic l. nn<l Oni,he cf io n. superior 11hle. 
UNDERTA.I(ING. 
T n..1n slill pre-p n.red to o.coorumodB.t~ tftoso wishing 
Coffin, or attendanco with a Hearse; e.nd will keep 
on b:l nd o.nd ma.ko to order Coffins of all sizes and 
le"eription•, with prices corresponding to the qua.li-
ly . 
I r n"' pcc tfutr• invite the p:itronage of tho pu blic, 
and T. nm <lot.<,rminod thot my work •hall giv• ,atis-
fn•H on. J. McCORMICK. 
)f t. \' Hno D,. may 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALL UPON 
,,1. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE 
FOR !;,TOVES! 
T li E FLE yon can get Stoves for Cooking, th&t &re C\ f born e ma.nufa.ctnre. Come and encourage 
'iome imlu,try and get .ometbing that will do you 
!lf-rdce aud c-nn be repla.cGd if a pfato ~hould ho.ppon 
to ge,t broke, without loosing the whole stove, be-
:,; ~use it w Aii nrn.rlo Ead. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for & , mi.ll family-the best in use. The King of 
~tovea cannot be beat for utility and convenionce. 
"'e have i;to\·cs for -Pa.rlors, School !looses n.nd 
("hurch e«. of different ai,es and styles which n.ro 
hc&vy plate tha.t wlll not burn out the first fire th&t 
18 built in them. 
So come nod buy; pitch ia your corn, ont!!, potn~ 
t oes, wheft..t, e.pples, old iron, tire woed. suspended 
onrreney, &c. Call "t FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. 8:tt Mt. Vernon, O. 
Threshing- Mach.in~s. 
1\L C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
.llamifacturer, of TJ,re,hin.g Machine,, with Stuarl' 
P uten, Celeb-ratecl Separator and Cleaner. 
TIIIS SEPARATOR ia the most oimplo io con-Etruelion, and perfect in its operation of any me.-
4'hine tha.t hos: ever come under our" obaervation, and 
the least liable to get out or rep:i.lt'. 
\Vit.h this Se.p:nn.tor we use the Oh.io Rorie Power, 
..-oieh Is double geared &nd very strong. Also, the 
Mt. Yer,wn Po1ce·r, a single geared power, 8imple in 
tu construction and runs very light n.nd euy; ensy 
to lond and light to h:>111. A loo, the Tnmbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumbling •hafts, 20 inoh cylin-
de?, a. good m&c.bine, very bard to be beB-t for eaae in 
Tunning , or n.monn t a.nd perfection of work done. 
Aho, the Excelsior Power, a. single get\Ted mo.chine, 
whioh wa fHt~d u p t.be last season, and, upon trial, 
r,rovos to bo 1w e.--rctlled by any power in use. It is 
oimple, substantial and ihe llght~st rnnoing o( any 
in our knolfledge. 
With the above P ower.a o.nd Separators wo uso the 
J 7 and 20 in ch cylinders, just to suit pun,hneera.-
A 11 work worrautod, Rep.airing dono will, neatnoa, 
and deoJlalob. 
The snbso,ih•ro would ,ay the.t they boTO m1tehlnos 
constantly on band, a.nd are better prepared than over 
to aupply their customers with any thing in thetr Hne, 
either Threshing Machines o~ other machines; C1ut 
Plows, Long's latest imp?o-ved. Also, Bison Plows, 
the creKt pa tent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
l'ateot. Also, the Graham Pn.tont, the unexcelled. 
Abo, tb o F urlong P3'ttern, ha.rd t-0 beat. Cultiva.tol"s, 
Roger'• Sel f-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron'• Corn 
Plnnters and various Agricultur&l implements. 
Cook St-0vea, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho No. 4 and 
No. 6, a ir tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and Sohool 
Beu,ea. Fanoy Parlor and Coal Stoves. The•• :.re 
J OOd ato vel", and those purcbllSing hero can alwa.y1 
rt new ;,iecoa whon any fall. 
S~igb. Shoe! or l!cveral different sizo.! on hand.-
11,e Do~,. ,lil!arent sizes, and Window Weigh te, and 
t f'aet 11.iroo1t t.n_ything wa.nted by tho people can be 
.ut,-1 on ,hort nottee, a! we havo fn.oilitios for manu~ 
e.,,.urlng t o order. Our l'oandry and Mo.chine Shop 
If i!;. suc-::egsful operation, and our in tention is to make 
!~ ~ eat th~ w1!lts of the poop!<:,, _and give out good 
·.-ork. Furlong F c!lnd,y littl e west of the 8. llL & 
)(. R . R. Uepot, M>. Voroon, Ohio. 
Jan. 6. M. C. F URLONG & SAVAGE. 
A Good Knife. 
ROGERS 
nnd 
WJ<~ST E NIIOL:ll 
Pocke t R°fiivee--11.n entire new stock-'W"arraaf. 
,11 q'""""· al WH I'r"3'8 BOOK STORE. 
s. c. Ham• and .Beef. 
A PRBrE L OT of s. C. Ham• nod Beef, cooaunt-h ull b&.nd nn -J fvr i~le by 
• • 'i GtORG:E: .!: FAY, 
Phoouix Insur.a.nee Co., ,, 0 ........ cro,00-0 
Merohn.nt's Insurance Co., IIa.rUord, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Homo Insuranoe Co., New York City, .......... 300,000 
Quoker City Fire Insurance Co., Phila ......... 300,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., Phila., .......••...... 200,000 
- REA O-r-MA-.:J"E CLOTffiNG ! 
Also, Gcntlemen'B Furni,l,i119 Goods, Hau, llmbrellus, 
Trunks, We., &c. 
Please oall, before going elsewhere, 1tnd mark well 
tho "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr.27.1857. 
Bridgport " " Coon., ............... 300,000 AlllERICAN EAGLE JUil,LS, 
Tho above are nil Ca,h Companies of the first FOOT OF VINR STREET, 
standing, e.od have complied in full with the l:.ws of M'l'. VERNON, OF!lO, 
O~~~·e undersigned are also prepe.red to issuo Poli- D. .A. ULD, Propr. 
eies in ,he following materials: On <Jash or _.lfutual I ,vouLD respectfully inform the publio tbil.t I 
plan, a.a ma.y bo «aalred: · have conveTtod the Sa.sh Factory into 
Ashland, of Ashland, O., C~pltal, .............. $150,000 A FLOURING MILL. 
Riohla.nd, ~!ans.field, O.. " ............. 100,000 And nm now prepared to exocute with promplnees 
?tluskingum, Znnesville., O. u ............. J00,000 n.11 kinds of CUSTOM ,,roRK. I havo in operation 
All losses will be equitably and ·promptly adjusted th:·oo of J . C. Rood's Improvod Port:.ble Griat Mills, 
and PAID, n.t the Generol Insurance Office of the n.nd am manufacturing a. very superior nrticle of 
foregoing Companies, corner Msin and Chostnut Sts. flour. Flour delivered to a.ny pa.rt of the city free 
Mt. Vernon, O. JOSEPII C. DEVIN, ' of cb&rge. I shall at.o kocp for ,ale Middlings, 
jy20:m3 Attorney a,t Law. Brands, Short., ,J;o., &o. 
• WHEAT WAWTED. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
. FRONT STREKT, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully inform, the public and hie ~ -
friends that he continues to mo.nufac- -=- =-
ture Carriage!, Dnrouches, Rooka.ways, Buggies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariot.!, in all their rariou1 styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All ordore will be e:tecuted with et.r/ ,t r,gnrd to du. 
rability and beauty of finish. Repa.iiswil also beat-
tended to on the moat reasonable term:i- !, I nse in 
all my work the very be•t seasoned stn.tf, and employ 
none but e.xperienccd mechn.nics, I feel e.onfitlont thn.t 
&ll who favor me with their patronage, will bo perfoct 
ly aati•fied on a triA.! of their work. All my work 
will be WMranted. 
!)31'" Purcbneeraarerequested to give me a oall be-
fore buylng elocwbere. Mnr. %0:tf. 
Facts and Fi~nres . I T IS A FACT, thM Miller & White have juat re-ceived t.b.e large.11t 1Wck of Boots over brought 
to Mt. Yel"non. . 
It •• a fact, th,it they Mo selling them loiver tbn.n 
ever before sold in this mn.rket. 
LOOK: AT 1'8£: PlGURRS! 
They are selling 
Men'• Course Boots from .... ........•.• $2,00@3 15 
" Kip " ···· ··········• 2,60@3 '05 
" Calf " ............... 3,5'0@o:oo 
Boy' s n.nd Youth•s thick & kip boots, 1,25@2 40 
Wometr'• thick andcalr l&ce boots, ... 1,00;1'.50 
u ftnelasting gaiters,............. 95 1,75 
Children'• shoe,,........................... 20 95 
We invite &H to cnll, look at the Boots, and be con. 
vinced that yon can save money by buyidg n.t the 
Premium Boot &od Shoo Store of 
_oetI9 MILLER & WIIITE. 
No. 102, 
J,fAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~ r;;J MALTBY'S ~ {;;J 
~ Presb Oysters. ~ l AM NOW RECEIVING dn:ily by Express, Ma.II by's unrivalled and eclebrated choice pln.ntad 
altimore Oysters, and" am p~pa.red to offer to the 
trado inducements for tho searson snefi a.s Ila.ve never 
been offered in this place. A con,tanl sapply alwoys 
on band. Dealers Rnd fa.rnilies en:n obta,in at all 
limos during tho soason those choice Oysters io cans 
a.nd half cans-wa1rantocl fre 2h and sweet, a.nd su ... 
perior in fin.vor and qu&lity. J, WEA VErt. 
_Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf ~ 
Gunsmit11iui;. 
THE unders ign ed t:.kee tho liberty of Informing bia friends and the public generally, that ho has 
taken a shop in the sou ti- side of the Market House, 
Mt. Vernon, in the r oom formerly occupied by Mr. 
Ch~rp ie, where he ii n ow oa.rrying on th e above bus-
1neu1 in 1,tl different. bre.nohoti. Tboge wishing gun a 
made or repaired, or a.n y ihing else done in hia line 
a.re oordu,lly invited .to call, e.nd he hope, by clo,, 
a.ttention to business, and an oarnest deeire to pJeaf!& 
he wiU be able t.o gil"& estisfaction to all who fa,o, 
him with their cu•tem. W. A. CU!'ININGilAM at 
sp_rl3 
Paper I Paper I A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUAli:tTY writing po. i,er of oll 11in!,Ju1t received by 
WIIITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of the a,a aoo,:. 
Tho highest mMket prioe in ce.sb paid for good 
sound Wheat, delivered A.I my Milia, in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. [ruayl8l D. AULD. 
p • c. LANE. J.uns A. LANE. 
NEW SASU FAC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. be.ving got their New Fao-• tory in operation, are now prepnred to ma.nu-
faoture e.ll kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the host m~terial and in a superior style of work-
manship. 
Ornn.montn.l, Sohrol?, Trneery anrl Brn.cket Work 
manufactured to order, and nil kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, done in the best manner, and oo short 
notice. All work wn.rrn..nted. Orders for every kind 
of work are solicited and will bo prompUy e.ttended 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd Btory in front. jelb:y 
LTVF."H.Y 8'l'ABJ.g 
On Vine Street, Wc•t o( fflnin, 
WILLIA.Ill SANDERSON, Jr., WOULD re,pectfully inform the public that he has constantly on bnnd a fine stock of 
HORSES .A.ND BUGGIES, 
Which he will lot out at as reasonable rates ,., any 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
past favors, ho Bolioita n continunooe of patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, JR. 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY I 
HOSIERY I 
A LARGE, choice A.nd attractive •tock, adapted to fall &nd winter wear, just received and for 
sale at low ea.ah prices, at the Premium Boot and 
Shoe Store of [octl9) MILLER & WHITE. 
The Largest and Cheapest Stock of" 
I:11:c:Jt!!!ii.I:ID .... ~ EVER. brought: to Mount Ver_non, is now being opend at the Shoe Store of 
March 30,tf MILLER & WJJITE. 
Genci:al Land Agency. 
D. C. ~,fo:-i1'Gfr}CERY, - ?\IT. VEnN0N, On10. 
ENGAGED in entering LllJlds, locating Land Wo.rrn.nts n.nd making investments in Real Es~ 
tn.te, in Iowa., Kansas and Missouri; a.lso, collecting 
business attended to; will start a.bout the 1st of 
June next.. 
References to William Dunbar, M. II. Mitcboll, 
Samuel Isre.el, Wm. M0Clcll11,n1, J. W. V,ince, S. W. 
Farquhar, C. Del:.no, W. R. Sapp, R. C. Burd, H. B. 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. Finch, lit. Vernon; 
U. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. 
March 23, 1868. tf. 
~ WARNER MILLElt'S 12½ o. Delaines, and 
~ Cashmeres, o.re the cheapest in town, and aro 
selling very fasl. Call and get a. dress berore they 
are all gone. dee 7 
Shawl8! Shawls! OF EVERY i;ro.de ,.n,t newest styles, and at less than the oo,t of import1>lion. 
nov~ WARNER MILLER'S. 
W. R, Cheese·, 
THE placo to buy prime Western Reserve Cheese jn large or gm.all quantities, ia a.t 
je ~g GEOROR & FAY. 
Gum Drop11. 300 BOXES auoreed Gum Drops, just received and for eale by GEORGE &: FAY. 
llats, Caps and Bonnets, 
TIIB lowe•t and obcnpest stock in town, flt no,v9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Tell Your Nelghbo1·s 
TO call at WARNER MILLER'S. for all their goods, as 110 selle the ohenpe,t in town. nov9 
1Lcmous and Orange•• 05 BOXES Lomons hnd Or&nge•. just rocrived 
..;. and for ,a.le by GEORGE d, FAY. 
l. L . LANGSTOTH'S 
l\10iSAilLE COMB HIVE. 
l.l'CN'l'Ell OCTOBER 5m, 1S52. 
Oamb Remorcd. 
EACH oQD\in thi• llive i, attached toe. ,epnro.te movealle'.rame, nnd by followi11g the directions 
given in La.n~eroth 1s Treaty on the Boe, thoy mny 
bo all taken 11.i in a (ew minutes, with out outting or 
injuring then t1l the least, or at all oura.git1g the 
beos. 
Stock, StrPn[Jth ened. 
By this on·ageinent, weB.k !tocks ma.y be ea.sily 
strengtben ed,b~ ho I ping them to combs, hon ey, or 
ma turing brod ttnkon from stron_g ones, and qoeon-
less colonies o.~d from certain ruin, by giving them 
the means o(Oltniniog an other queen. 
~•emalc Quccn-Afot'1. 
As all tho ttoks in th e Apiary, by tho oontrol of 
the combs, cnh ~o kept etroag in numbers and in 
possession uf R btilc queon, tho rn.vngos uf tbe bee-
moth may be effctuolly prevented. 
lee ,chat 1a lV-rong! 
If tho bee-leper snspcots that anything ls the 
matter wit.h o. bve, be oan open_ it, and . by actun.l 
examination of S combs, ascertR.in, inn. few minute s 
its true conditiot and thus apply i.utcUigently tho 
remedies ,vhich \needs. 
l{cw Colonies. 
New coloni~sony b~ formed in les! time than ia 
usually requiroii br hiving natural swarms; or t.be 
hive mEl..y be mn~A&od on the common swarming plan 
or enlarged, (v t.hout any alteration of existing 
parts,) so as to .fford amplo a.ccommodation for a. 
non-swarming &tlo.k. 
lrones amt Queens. 
By a. very sirupe arrangement, the queen m,Gy bo 
ooufined to her hvo while the workors ha.vtl tboir 
Liberty, so tb0:t beis may be loft n,t A,ny time, without 
the lea.at risk of•~heir swarming in the a.bse.nce of 
the bee-keeper . .,he drones when in full flight ma.y, 
by the an.mo do,rn,, be excluded from the hive and 
dostroyed. 
Dr, Hunter's Medical Manual, 
Being e.n original and populnr Tre&tiea on 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
'l·heir Phy,iology, Function• and Saxcual Disorder• 
of ovory kiud, with cover-failing Remellies for 
the speedy oure of disen.t1es of n. priv&te and 
deliofl..te ohnrn.cter, incident to the vio-
lation of the Laws of N&turo o.ud 
of Nn.ture'a God. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
~~·\\ \ 1 ~ i iJ / ,' ''/2• 'l.'ho Author of the above ~~ fl;,,t,4, 1 'I, volumo is n, graduate, n.n,l 
~)''t'' ,,,, , baviugdovoted a quartorof 
,:_, _. n, century to the study and 
__ .... ..,...:treatment of · Syphilis nnd 
_ _c.::.,..c-'-'~kindred di sorders as aapeoi-
"// / ~' nlity, he bus beoomc posses-
• /.//J , 1 l! 1 \\ '' scd of most im•aluable infor-
mation in regard to the ea.me, a.nd is able to compre~s 
iuto va.de mecum compass the very quinteseuee of 
modieol science on tbi1:1 import.ant subjeet; as the re-
sult of the experience of the most eminent pbysi-
sinns in Europe nnd America is thoroughly demon-
ctrated in his OTrD highly successful practice in tho 
treatment of secret diseases in many Lhousands of 
cases in tho city of Philadelphia nlone. 
Tcetimony of Prnf. of Ob,tetrfcs Pt!.tl71 Colle9e, Phil. 
'
1Dn. liUNTi::n's M1rn10Ar, .MANUAL,"-'l'be author 
of tbia work, unlike the majority of tbot:.e who n.d-
vertise to cure tho disoases of which it troa.t,R, is o. 
graduate of one or tha best Colleges in the United 
States. It affords me plemmre to recommend him to 
the trn/orttma.t t , or to tho t1icti1n of 1nalproctice as a 
tmcceu ful a nd ex71cr ie11.ced pr-actitioner, in whoso hon. 
or and integrity they mn.y place tbe g-rtio.tost confi-
donce. JOSEPH S. LONGSHORE, .III. D. 
Ji'ro1n A. 'J,Jrood1card, JI: D. of Pen", Univer11ity, Pliil. 
It gives mo pleasure to add my testimony to the 
professional ability of the author of the ";Jft dical 
Afanw.1,l." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Gen-
ital Organs, some of thbm of long standing, ho.ve 
cowo under my notice, in whic h bis skill hns bee1'.l 
manifest in res toring to perfect bm.dtb, in some in-
stan celf where tbe patient bas been considered be-
yond medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal 
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions µro-
deoed by Self-Abuse 01· Exc~s of vencry, I do not 
know his t!1tptrior int.he profos8ion. I have beon n.o-
quainted with tho author some thirty yon.re, and 
deem it no moro than justice to him a& well as a 
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indiscre-
tion, to rocommond him n.s one, in whose profession-
&! skill and integrity they may sn.foly confide tbom-
solves. -ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. 
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded 
free of postage to any part of the United Ste.tea for 
2b cents or 6 copies for $1. Address, post-paid, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Philndolpbin.. 
J'j,i!I- Booksellers, Co.nvo.ssers a.nd Ilook Agents 
supplied on the most libern.l torm, . sept21. 
Surplu, Ho 11 ey. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
, T!ia scrplu! htrey ua1.y be stored in an upper boz:, 
1D frnmos s.o secu-ed aa to admit of sa.fo tru.nsportn- PHILADELPIIIA. 
tion, any one of '\'.hich ma.y ho to.ken out sopn.rl\toly A llencvolent Institution establiakcd b.1/ special En-
.o.ntl disposed of; ~ if preferred, it mn.y be stored in do1cme1itfor the ReUtf of the Sick a11d Distreued, 
sms.11 boxes or glllises, in oonveniont, beautiful and a.fflicted witk Y.irulcnt and Epi(lemic Disea~eR. 
se.leable form. THE BOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the 
T•ansfcr ColonicB. awful dostruction of human life, caused by Sex-
Colonies may be 1Je.fely tr(Lnl!!fcrred from any otbor un.l diseases, and tho deceptions practiced upoo tho 
bivoto t,bis, tit f\ll l!M.sons of tho yoar, ns their combs unfortunate victims of such diseases: by Qua.cks, sov-
with a.It their contcts, cnn be removed with them, oral yea.rs n.go directed their ·consulting Surgeon, as 
and oasily fastenedju the frames; &ud if this opera- a charitable act worthy of their name, to open n. 
tion is skilfully pol{'ormod in tho gathering season, Dispensary for tbe tren.tmcnt of this class of dise:aa. 
~he colony, in o. fov. hours, will work as vigorously es1 in all their .forms, and to give :MEDICAL AD-
m the new as they lid in the old hive. VICE GRATIS to nil who apply by letter, with • 
}Jo Bees Killed. description of their condition., (age, occupa.tion, bnb-
If tho combs of tilo bee.hh·o can bo easily remoY- its of lifo, &e.,) and in ca.15os of extreme poverty, to 
ed, and with snfctJ both to the bees and the opera- FURNISH ll!EDICINES FREE 01' CHARGE. It 
tor, then overy onlghtencd boc-kocDer will admit is ncodless to add t,hat tho Association commands 
that a complete rovo~ution must e,rentually bo effect- tho highest Medicnl skill of the age, and will furoisb 
od in the m.D.Dn.gement of bees. the most approved modern treatment. 
Well Te8le!l. The Directors of the Association, in their Annual 
'l'his hive hns bc<il in use for a sufficient length of Report npon the trcn.tment of Sexual Disen.see, for 
time to test its value1 aarl is beginuittg ~o bon.d , pted the year ending January 1st, 1858, express the high-by som 9 of tho lo.rgest bee-keepers. The invuntor est ~a.tisfaction wi,h the success which has attended 
can S[l.foJy say that al:nce the issue 0~ the po.toot ho th e Jabors of tbe Consulting Surgeon, in the c.ure of 
ha.s spent ten-fold ae much time in olforts to perfeot Sponnatorrhrea, Seminal ,vea.knoss, Impotonce, Go-
the hh'e, n.s ho ho.sin ondenYoring to introduce it t.o norrhccn, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of On3,niam or 
tho public. 'l'his hive can be rnn.de in n. simple, Solf-Abuse, &c., and order a continua.noo of the 
cheap and durable forrn1 or Ul~Y be constructed wilh sn.mo plan for the ensuing year. 
glass on all sitlcs. 'I'ho Directors, on a review of the pa.st, feel nssur-
I'lic• of Ri[Jht,. ed that their labors in this srhore of benevolent ef-
An i.ndid<lual or ft.rm right to use thi s in von.tion, fort l.111.ve been of great benefit to tho a!Ricted, espo-
will be sold for five dollurs. Such ft right ontitl os cially to the young, and they have resolved to de-
tho purohaser to uso and construct for his own usei vote themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very im-
on his own premises, 11.nd not otborw1so, n.nynumber portnilt and much derpisod en.use. 
of hi'"es. Ministors of tho Gospel are permitted to .An admirable roport on Spermatorrhoo:i., or Semi-
use the hivo without any chnrgo. 'l'hose purchnsing nn.l ,vea.lmcss, tho ,·ice of Onanism, Mnsturbn.tiou, 
indiriUual rights ti.re hereby informed that tho in- or Self-Abuse, and other disenses- of tho sexun.l or-
Yentor has expressly socured to them tho right to gnns, by the Consulting Surgeon, will be sent. by 
use any improvcments' whioh lie may hereafter pa.t- Illa.it (inn. sealed envelope), FREE OF CllARGE, on 
ont, ,·..-ithout nny further chnrge. receipt of T,vo STAMPS for postn.go. Otber ra-
, W!iat the Ohio Farmer 8CJyr.' ports n.nd tracts on the nature and troatment of sex-~ ·1'Ve a.re satisfied that this is, by all odcls:, the best unl diseases, diet, &c., a.re constflntly being publish-
Bee Hive e\•or invented. and we doubt wholher it is ed for gratuitous distribulion, and -.rill be sent to 
capable of improvement. It BOcms to bo pe,feet i 1, the afiiicted. Some of the ne,v remedies and mcth-
evcrg JJarticular. We have tested it, and can re- ods of treatment discovered duriug the last year, 
commend it to every farmer, as an article io which aro of gTeat value. 
ho cttn invest a few dollarrl•l_!w[!i!Lh!Llllr:go@-JnJ!f/..;ul,.,u.=+ITTA'lu~drrrncssi for__r_coort or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
tlf"'Liu,.,H,1, G."D11. r .. niay. lJN, Consulting Surgeon, Hawn.rd Associa.-
Jl'l,at Dr. Kfr,land ,aya: lion, No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
See Dr. Rirtlnnd's opinion of_ tt1 !s Hite, in t.be By order of tho DirectorFI. 
Ohio Farrnor of Dco. 12, 1857. It is not possible to EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL, Prosident. 
recommend anything more highly than be does this Gi::o. FA..1ncmLn, Secretary, 
Hivo. llo is ontbusiaatio in its praise, a.nd BO a.re a.ll P:1ilndelphia, Mayl8:ly. 
who have used it. Fifty D01Ia1·s Forf"elt. 
Dr. Kirtland s11,ys in tho Ohio P:1rmer or June 5th: DR. HUNTER will forfeit $50 if failing to cure 
"Gentle render I n.ssure y ou, that uutlcr tho Lnng- any ea.eo of secret disoaso t.bo.t ma.y come un-
strotb system I can wiLh as mo ch oase, f~oi!Hy a nd dor bis ca.re, no matter ho,v long Ftn.ndiug or a.fllict-
sn.fety control n.nd manage mj Bees, as tho fu.rmer's hi g . Either sex are invited to bi.s Priv11,to Rooms, 
family do their poultry; and I daily perform fonts H N'orth SEVENTH St., Philadolpbia, without fonr 
with tbceo irritable fnsocts, which would asLonh;h of interruption froin (lthor patients. Stro..ugers and 
you ns much 3.d tho bold operations of Vnn Amburg, others who have been unfortunn.to in Lha selection 
with bfa lions n.nd tigers, or Ra.roy1 with tho vicious of _a Physicia.n are invited to cu.II. 
nnimals of tho equine race." ll!POTENCY-Through unrestra.incd induigenoe of 
Ili\"e.S can be had of tho undersignod. Price from the passions, by excess or solf-ubuse, the e,,its n.rc 
$1,50 to $10, O.CC'orrling to style. numerous. Prema.turc impotency, involuntnry Som-
.Applications for individua.1 nnd terriioria.l rights iua.l diEchn_rge 15, wasting of tho organs, loss of mew-
in Ohio, way be n.ddrest.Led to ory, n. distaste for female society, gcucrn.1 debility, 
RICHARD COLVIN, ot constitutional dera.ngemont, nre sure to folhw.-
n.ug31:tr Dolawure, Ohio. If necessary, consult tho Doctot with confhlenco; he 
Q... The I,nng,trotli Ili,·e may be ,eeo <>t tho of. offers a perfect cure. 
fice of the Bannor, llH. Vernon, O. R&AD AND REPLaCT.-Tbe al!licted would do well 
no,vn .s. Tetiey, 
.1Yo. 136 lV'ood Street, P1"Ut!burgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, I MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd single bor-rol shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun mnkors mn.-
toria.la, bas just received, by Express, direct.from the 
manufacturers, a. splendid assortment of C .It's Repeat. 
ing Pistols, four, five and si.x inch barrels, nll of which 
we will sell for cash n.t as }Jw prices as thoy can be 
bought in the city of New York. Porsons going to 
,1,ustralio.and Ca.lifornfa will find tbatthoy ean do bet• 
ter by puxchasing their equipage at home, tb,i~ they 
can among :strangers-a.a we gi'fe persons a cha.nee to 
try any of the nbon pistols before loavio"' tho city 
nd in co.so of a failure we refund the mon~y. ' 
,opt. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
JAMES R. REED & CO., 
MA~UFACTURERS OF 
8'VR V.EYOR'S 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Instruments, 
TRANSITS," 
And all instruments ueod by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
08 Fifth St>·eet, 
P.ITTSBURGH. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
First P1·emJum Force Pump. F ARMERS, Distillors, Brewers, and all otbors in want of a. good pump, will pleaPe take ncgtico 
that tho e:ubseribcrs n.ro now offering for sale n.n o.r. 
tiole of DOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS nt "' 
discount, for Cnsb,-Om·ti, <.t- Smith's Patent, mu.nu-
factured in Nonvalk, Ohio. 
This f)ump was awarded the First Premium a.e be-
ing the beet Foi.ce Pump, of capacity sufficient for 
extinguishing fire; i:rico and durability being espe-
cially considered nt lhe Ohio State F:.ir, held at 
Saodusky on the 14th to 18th of Soptember, 1858. 
In. d!am. In. stroke. No. rov. min. No . gal dis heur 
2 8 40 960 
4 10 35 1855 
5 10 30 2605 
6 14 26 . 4218 
There is n.lso a. 2 inch diameter, and 6 inch stroke 
pump, for we1le: and cisterns. This pump is pnrtioa-
larly adn.ptecl for the farmer, x.s it will answer the 
use of a. fire ongine in oase of fire. 
to :reflect bofore trusting their honlth a.n<l happiness, 
nnd in many ea.&es thelr lives, in the hands or phy-
sicin.nti ignorant of this class of ma.ladies. It ls oor.! 
toinly impossible for one mo.n to understand all the 
ills the human family n.re subject to. Every respoc-
_tn,ble physician bn.s his peculinr branch, in which ho 
is more auocessful than his brother professors, and to 
th~t he devotes mo,t of bis time and study. 
YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the 
study nnd treatment of disea-ses of the sexual organs, 
together with ulcers upon the body, throat, no@e, or 
legs, p-n.ins in the he11.d, or bones, mercurial rheumn.-
tism, strictures, gravel, irregulo.ritioa, diseases nri-
i,ing from youthful excesses, or impurfties of the 
blood, whereby lho consti"tntion has become enfee-
bled, enables the Doctor to offe.r speedy relief to all 
who rna.y place themselves tttl:dor his ea.Te. 
pr llledieine forw...,doit lo n.ny par( of Unitod 
Sta.tes-Price Ten Dollars per Packtige. 
For sale IJr. Dickinson's Ocleb'rd.lell J1fd9netic-Elec-
trfo Machine. No acid or other ingredient required; 
it, power being obtn.inod from n permaaentmognet. 
No family should be without one. Price only $10. 
sevt2l. 
Swaim's Celebrated Panacea. F OR the cure of Sorofula, Gonernl Dobility, O:rrd· a.If diseases a.rising from Impurities of tho Blood 
and effects of Morcury. 
S,vnim's Panacea.has been for moro thA,n thirty-five 
ycn.n celebrated in this country and in Ea rope for its 
extraordina.rycurcs, somo of which A-re too frightful 
for general publication, where tho po.tionta bo.ve been 
n.lmost oo.ten up with Scrofula., and ,vere deemed incu-
rable by physiciAns. 
It has been used in hospitals and priva.te prnctice, 
:tn'1 hn.s been rooommond ed by the most celebrated 
pbysicin.ns nod oth er eminent persons. Among others 
~yW. G. Gibson, !II. D., Prof. of Surgery, P enn. Uni-
versity ; Valentino Mott, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, N. 
Y. Uti.iversity; ,v. P. Dewees, M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn. 
University; N. Chapmon, M. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Penn. Univer!lity; 'l'. Parke, M. D., Pro sident Col-
lege Pby,icians, Philsdelphi:.. 
The wonderful cures effected by Swnim's Panaco~ 
have for many years ma.de it an inva.lun.ble remedy, 
n.nd have occasioned unprinoipled persons to imitate 
it, and thus impose on the diseased and nffiicted. Al-
most daily we n.ro intormed of several who have been 
deceived in this city. 
Swaim's Pa.no.ccn ia in round- S>ottlea, .fluted longi-
tudinally, with tho following letter• blown on the 
glass: 
"SW AI.,!f' S-P ANAOE,i-P HILADA." 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS, 
Hammonton Lands-New England 
Settlement. RARE OPPORTUNITY.-To Ai.L WAN't!Ntl FARMS, in a healthy placo, twenty-five mile, from 
Philadelphia, 011 the Camden and Allantic railroad 
New Jersey, nu old estate has recently been open· 
ed for oale, and the first division of 10,000 acre, 
divided up into farms of twenty acres and upwards. 
The eoil i• of the best quality ior tho production 
of fruita, grains, &c . The price is $15 to $20 
per acres, payable iu easy quarter yearly inetul· 
menta, wilhin a term of four :,ears, wilh tnlere.st, 
The ,,.rma ere mnde easy, {o order to Insure tne 
rapid improvement of the laud, by enabllng evtfy 
industriou• man to buy a farm. IL lo now being ex· 
tensively improved by good roads, nud eome of the 
best citizens from New England aud the Middle 
States ttre erecting large improvements . It is e: 
scene of. the grates! improvement out of Philadel• 
phia. Seventy live houses have beon built in (our 
months. Practical farmers and busi neH me n from 
the leugth and breadth of the Union are settling 
there. It i• an Important business plac• on ac· 
couut of its being in the midst .of a great rnark'3t. 
Every article raised u;;on thls land finds an imme• 
diate sale. The water is excellent, and no such 
tfling os fever is kuowu, 
Tue soil is a sandy or cloy lo~m, With a clay bot-
tom and retentive of mnnut~B. ll is fr.e ofstonea 
and easily worked. It abounds largely in tile phos· 
phales, aud such is its fertility that from the crops 
produced both upon this land and the large area 
adjoining under cultivation, it will be fouud not to 
be excelled anywhere iu th& production of crops 
most adapted to ifs market. 
The reader may be well aware that the earliest 
a.ud the best fruits and vegehtbles come from New 
Jersey, which are aaually exporteil to the amount 
of millions of dollars. The land, be•ides being 
accessible iu every way for fertillizers, has an a-
bundont supply of the be•t quality of muck ma-
uure. 
LJmher and buflding material• can be had 011 
the spot at a cheap price, from the mills, 01her 
mills ttra now being opened, and brickynrds being 
started on the ground. A poraon eaa put up o 
tenement for preseut convenience for one hundred 
dollars. On account o{ lhe extensive emigration 
this is the best courae to pur.rne in order to get a 
place to Jive in al first, Carpenters and builders 
are 011 hand to put up houses on the be-at terme. 
In settling here thl\ emigrant has many ad'v-.an• 
tages. He is within a few hours' ride of the great 
cities in the Middle States and New England; he 
is near his old friends and ossociations; he is in 
a settled country, where every improvement and 
comfort of civilization is at hand; he is in a heal· 
thy place, and is not subject to the certainty of 
losing the greater part of his family and his own 
health by those malignant fevers which make the 
grave• of so many mlll ioue of the younir aud hsrdy 
in far off regions away from home and friends.-
Besides, he bas• mild climate and an open winter. 
There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and 
to all those who improve the railroad comp~ny 
gives a free lick et. 
The reoder will nt once he struck with the ad· 
vantages h•re presented. and ask himself why tho 
property has not been taken up before. The rea· 
son is, it wos never thrown in the market; and urf 
less these statements were correct, no one would 
be invited to exsmiue the land before purchasing. 
Thi, all are expected to do. They will see the 
land under cultivotion; they wlll meet persons, no 
doubt. from their own neighborhood; they will 
witness the improvements, and can judge of the 
character of the population. Parson• should come 
prepared to purchase, as mnny are locating, and 
looations are not held on refusal. 
The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary 
and Agricultural sheet, contaiuing Cull information 
of Hammonton, will be sent to each inquirer, and 
can be obtuined at 25 cts per unuum. 
Title indisputable. \Varrantee <leefa given, 
clear of all incumbrance, when purchase money 
is paid. Rau le to the land :-Leave V me street 
wharf, Philadelphia, for Hammonton by railroad 
at 7½, A . M., sad 5½, P. M., when there inquire 
for Mr. Byruee. Boarding conveniences will ho 
found. Leiter& and applicc1lions can be arldressed 
to S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Street 
below Walnut, Philoda. Mups and information 
oheerfully ru rnished. sept21 
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FACULTY. 
W. I!. Holli ster, E. R. l'elfon. 
Prinoipn.Js anJ Profs. or Book-ke eping and col. 
In.torn.I branohes. 
W. P. Cooper. W. 11. liollis l.-Or 
Profoairnrs -or Praoticn.1 a.nd Ornnmeuta.l Penron1;sb ip 
L. V. Bierce, Esq. and others Loeturers on Uailroud 
n.nd 1\fo,rine Law. 
Jarris :M. Adams, Esq. D. W. Brooks, Esq. 
Lecturers on Commorci u.1 La.w. 
EX.AMINI.KO CO~IMITTEES. 
On Bcrni~i11g.-E. L. Jones, Assistant Oa.Nlicr Coro . 
mercial BrRncb Bank. 
O,r. llferchandi:ing, Jobbi?lg atlll Commiuio,1.-T. 
Dwight Eells, Sec'y Cler-elnnd Company. 
H. G. Clcvoland, Book-keeper for G<,o. Worthing-
ton&: Co. 
Lnfoyctte Vorcb, Book.keeper for Edw:1rd• & Id-
din11;s. 
O" Railroadinu.-H. C. Luce, Auditor Cleveland 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkin,, Assis't Supt C & TR R. 
II. D. Wa.ttetson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R. 
J. M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket " " 
H. II. Wheeler, Clork Ticket Depa,tmcnl C P & A 
RR Co. 
.. . TUITION. . 
For Full Course Book-keeping, iooluding o.11 d«-
pa.rt.ments, Lectures, Commercin.l Law; etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
l'or Half-.Courso, do. do. do. • 20 
Eor One Year Business ,vrtti nv; - 5 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Penmanship, u.nd Pen 
Drawing, as wa.y be agreed upon.: 
. This f• the only itrstilution in Northern Ollio, hav-
ing real "Examining Committees," bofore whom 
en.eh student most pass a.n exn.minn.tion, n.nd from 
w'hom, if competent, they will receive corlifion.tes. 
TAKE TREM AND LIVE. 
NEGLECT THEM AND DIE. 
IIERRICK'SSugar Coa:ed 
Pill•, and Kid Streagtheolnl; 
Plasters-The•e unsurp-ed 
remedie• have, by the com· 
mon consent of mankind, 
been placed al the head of alt 
eimilar preparatlona. Her• 
rick'• VegetaLle Pills, in uul-
veroal goodueao, saf~ly and 
certainty in the cu:e of the' 
•1arlou:1 diseMea of man, ex• 
eel all other.,, end their sale 
unquestionably ls treble that 
of all other kinda. Io Cult 
doses they are active Cathar• 
lie, in emaller doses they aN 
Tonic. and eleanaing in all 
Billiou• Complainl.o. Sick 
Headache Li vet dlse3'1et, Kid• 
ney der&ngemenl.o, Stomach 
•liu.,..,.1,,1,. dlaorders,and Skin Affections 
lhev cure as it by AIAGJC. These Pills are purely 
VEGETABLE, can be taken al nny lime by ald or 
young, without change In employment oril!&t:-;" 
Mercury is a good medicine when properly usea, 
but wh en compounded in a Pill for universal use, 
it destroys, Instead of benefitting the patien •""". 
Herrick'• Sugar Coated Pille haTO nefer been 
known to produce sore mouth and achinJ? joints 
ae have eome others. 'I'hererore, persons in want 
of a famify Pill, pleasant to tnkc, cert.oln to cure1 
and used by millions, will curtainly look for no 
other. These Pill• are covored «>!th u eoating o( 
pure while sugar, no taste llf medicln about then1 
but are as easily taken as b1ta of confectionary ....... 
~·AMILY BOXES 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1, 
Rei-rick's Kid Strengthening Plaster. 
These renowned Plasters cure pains, weakness 
and distress, in the back, sides aud breast, in five 
hours. Indeed, so certain are they that the Pro• 
prietor wnrrauts them. Spread from roain1 1 bal-
sams and gums, on beautiful Kid leather, reuders 
them peculiarly alapted to lhe wants of Female1t 
and others. Each plaster will wsar from oue to 
four months, and in rheumatic comploiut.B, s.pr&.lo"'· 
and bruise•, frequently ef!i,ct cures, whilst all other 
remedies failed. Full directions will be (ouod ou 
the back of each. Pu!>llr.. speakers, vocalists, min• 
isters of the Gospel and others will strengthen 
their lungs and improve their voices by wea_ting 
them on the breast. Prire 11:i¾ cents. 
Dr. Castle•• Magnolia t,;atarrb Snuff. 
Has obtained an enviable reputation in the cure of 
Catarrh, Lo,e of Volce, Donfne•s, Watery and In• 
flamed Eyes, and those disagreeable noises, reaem· 
bling the whizzing of steam, distant waterfalls, &c, , 
purely vegeteble, comes with full directions, and 
delights all that use it, as a sneozlng snuff It can• 
not be equalled . Boxee 25 cents. 
Ilarvell•s Condition PowderR, 
Theae old established Powdero, so well kDown 
al the Long bland Race Couroe, N: Y ., and sold 
In !mmen•e quantities throughout the Middle and 
Eastern States for the past seven years, continue 
to excel all other kinds, in di1eases of Horses, and 
Catt.le their excellence Is acknowledged every• 
where. They contain nothing injur ious, the ani-
mal can be worked while feeding them. Ample 
directions go wfth each package, and good horse-
men are invited to test their virtues and Jadge or 
their goodness. Lr,rge Packages 25 cents. 
!D"Soldwholeealeand retail byS. W LIPPITT, 
Mt. Vernon, who wlll supply the trade at proprie-
tor'l!!i pricee, and by Drug~isls in every Cily, Town 
and Village in the United States. They have been 
established TWENTY Yr.ARs-have eaved thousand• 
FROM TllF. GRAVE-and their work of MltBCY iR not 
half completed . Try them. They are warranted. 
HERRICK & BROTHER, 
Practical Chemi•ts, 
JuneB Albany, N. Y. 
PIA.NOS. PIA.NOS. PIA.NOS. 
NEW STOCK nr the ce-Tebr~ted Ool<l l\lednl Pre-mium Piano-l•'ortc.!, r.,3.nnf:1.cturo<l by William 
Knabe .t Co . 
Thoy hnxe been nwnrdciJ tho Hi3ht!•t Prem1·um• 
for e'.I'eellence ov~r nil GJmpctition, Rnd 11re pro-
nounced by S ig isnrnnd , Tha-loerg, M. Stra.ko.!lk, Ous-
t~~- ~a.tto r, an d other di! tfnguh:hcd P innis:t s, to ho 
eq ual, if not supe rior, to any in this country. Ahlo, 
.Pianos from other colcbra.tcd mnk era. 
N elodeon~ ! l l cfotleon3/-From tho cc}ebrat-ecf fAc-
tory or George A. Prince &: Co. 
Mu sical In s tru moi1t.e, wh oleMl e nnd rot:i.il. 
SIJ.eet Music, for Pin.n o, Guit:n, Flute, Vi ·,Hn, &o., 
received fresh from the press every week. 
Mu sio ~cn t by mn.il to any a.ddro~s, post ~pe.id. 
Socond lfaad Pia.nos bough\ and exobo.nged for 
oew. 
Pia no.s Trimmed; nm.1 a.lt Musical I , tn:nr.cnt:; re--
paired in the be.st rn:m uer nnd with dh1patch. 
CllARLOTTE BLUME. 
At the "Ol<l Established Pia.no Depot," 
I 18 \l ood stroc.t, 2d door above Fiflh st.reet. 
nov2 Pittsburgh. Pa.. 
• IlOOK FO !t EVEllYBOOY. 
S1'AU1"LING DISCLOSURES!! 
Dr. TELLE&•s gre11,t work 
for the married, or thoso o:>n-
lempfatin g marri i-~~o -200 
puges full of PLATES, price 
25 ce nU3-e:ont to a.JI pnrta 
under seal, by mnil, post-
paid. 50,000 copio• sold Iba 
past. year. 'l'be single tn:lr• 
ricd, and the married ha.p-
py. A lectura oo love, or 
how to choose a partner; & 
complete work on midwifery. 
It contains hundreds of sec-
rets nevtr beforo publishod-wn.rranted to be worth 
threo times the a.mount asked for it, 25 cent, in 
spooie or postage stamps, enolo3ed, will,. l!ecure a 
copy by return mail, 
Addross, J. TELLER, M. D., 
No~. 5 Beaver St., Alb,.ny, N. N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pill,, $1 a. lrnx, with full 
directi ons. Married ladies should no\ uso them.-
Sent by mail. 
CAUTION. 
TheBe PUZ• s'lioiild not be taken by fem.ale• during 
th• FIRST THIIEE MON'l'HS of Pregnancy, a• 
t~ey are •ure lo brin:, on Miacarriage,:but at any other 
time tl1ey a.re 3a(e. 
Io all oases of Nervous and Spi.n!tl A.ffectioe 
Pain in tho Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ner: 
tion, Pa.lpit.aiion of th~ Honrt, llystorics a:nd Whites 
these Pills will etfe~t & eure when all other mean: 
hnve faile.d; .and although n powerfui remedy, <io 
not contam uon, oa.lomol, antimony, or anything 
hurtrul to the constitution. 
. Any stutlent enterfn·g our College may re$t l\esured 
(ha.t no goDtloman's name is used by us, bnt such ns 
a.re actively engaged, nod no departments advertised 
but such a~ are r,cgularly instituted. And though we 
bn.ve no dispoS'ition to tns.ke Comparisons unfa.vora,. 
ble to any one, (especin.lly ourselves) ,ve unhesita-
tingly off~r our "Cottrse" LO tbe public, as equal tf 
not suponor to tbnt of itny simila.t institution in the 
country, and aak the public to e.to.tlliD'e. Send for a, 
circular. HOLLISTER & F.EL'.l'ON, 
B.EV. L. L. LA.NGSTROTH1S 
Patent l'llovable C:omb Hive. 
T
HIS HIYE givos t.h". B<l°ek«cpn ... tiro eom,ol 
ovM nll the- combs 1011t.--e.ny or'all of them may 
be taken out, ex:>,mined, &'!ld replaced in it nt pleas-
ure-, 'Yitboutinju.ry to the com~ o-y·e-nra:ging the bees .. 
it :itfords nii E:Fl' .EC_TUAL ,emody against .MOTll, 
besides ma.ny oth'.et 1m'J)ottunt. advantages Whi'eh no 
other hive ca.n, a moro full de"ael'ipt.fon of which will 
be furnished in pampblot form by i<ddressing tbe un-
dersigned, who O\fns tho patent right for Kno»,•Liok-
ing, Moskingum, Coshocton, Richland, .Morrow, &nd 
several other counties, n.nd monuraetures and sells 
them o.t bis mill, 5 miles west of Del11,wnre, 0. Price 
foT ind_i~idual right $5; for ono story donble gin•• 
hive $:>, Orders from o. drstane'o m'Ushtute the oama 
and residence of tb e purchnscr. 
Cl eveland, Oet. 20, 1868. 
~-~.DA l'f 84-~ ~~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
.AND 
Jrholesale Dealet•s 
JN 
_~
41 Langstroth on the Honey Bee/' for Ba.le a\ 
$1, i>O-mailed and po,t-pnid to any p.,.rt of Ohlo,ea 
receipt of $1, 75, in cash ot postage stn.mps. 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
~y26:tf Delaw,ire, Ohio. 
Gas Fixtures I Ga, Fixtures l 
Any further information or orders for pumrs will 
meet prompt Mtention, by addressing 
T. D. llfoGILLICUDDY and 
J. OASTKILL, 
nov9 Norwolk, Hii;ron Co., O. 
Huntington &. Brooks, 
mportert! and lV hol68ale Dco.len in 
Having the name of Ja,. Swai,n stamped on the Hen.lw 
ing wo.x e.nd written on the label covering the cork, 
and a splendidangravi11.g on the 6ide of the bottlo, by 
Dra.1-er & Co,, b.n.nk note engravers, in the centre of 
which is a portrait of the late Wm. Swsim, (copyright 
secured.) 
If persona purch&sing the Panacea will be careful 
to observe the above caution, and thnt the on.me 
Swaim is correctly pelled, they need not be imposed 
on. 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRA.><KW< BUILDINGS) 
:~~~~~:T~:1"'} CJL..RVIU •• .lNDt o. 
WE WOULD respectfully coll the attention or those citizens or .Mt. Vernon who are a.bout 
taking gns into their houses and stores to the fa.et,. 
that we have the ln.rgost stock a.nd newest styles of 
Ga• Ohandaliers, Lamp,, Pendant., Brac!.,,.., u, Shade, 
Lighters, Ta11er3, d:c ., in Northern Ohio. \Ve co.i: 
prcpere the chandn.liers so thnt n.oy person can at-
tach to the iron pipes withoul employing a ga, fittor, 
and offer th.om at the lo,cest pri cu that they can b& 
boui;ht for m the Eastern Oitic,. If desired we will 
!urm~h workmon to put up tho iron pipes in buil<t-
mgs 1n the be~t manner, at from 18 to 22e per foot. 
O:El:J:N A, GLASS, 
ANll QUEEN SW A.RE, 
ap:T6•6m No. BO Water street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
J. &. H. PHil,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
. And Dealers in all kind• of 
INDIA RUBBJ;;B. GOODS. 
.Made nuder Goodyear's Patent, 
No,. 26 &: ZS St. Clair Stre<t, Pitt,burgA, Pa. 
AGENTS for tho so.le of Indi1> Rubber Belting, Hose and Steam Pa.eking. Al•o, PatentStreteb-
ed and Riveted Leather Belting. 
Pittsbu,gb, Apr. 7. 
DarneH and Saddles. 
A 
LARGE atock of Ilaroess Leather llnd Skirt-
ing ju~t reoeived a.nd for ea.le a.t low caeh 
J.lrioee, at the Shoe and Loa.tiler Storo of 
Nov. H. MILLER &, WilI!E • 
PrepRred only at Swaim'• Laboratory, tho old 
stand, South Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Phi!a. 
delphia, and sold by all druggists in tho Unit<>d 
st .. tos. 
General agents for the Uoitod States, 
SCHIEFFLIN BROTHERS ,f; CO., 
npr27:y-E W C 10 170 Willia.m St., New York. 
B, G. DIETZ, 
WATCH l\JAKER AND JE\VELER, 
-Aad Dcal,r in-
Clocks, ,vatches, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
a.p. 6:ly. No. 67 S11pei·ior 8t., Cl<1!elanil, O. 
Boots and Shoes, CUSTOM tnn.de, warranted, at the lowe!t pricel! for ca,h. [nov9] WARNER MILLER'S. 
FAIRBANK'$ 
PATE.NT 
~c::::: .,.. ::m:.... ~,.!!!!iii • 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
Aa:cnu, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7:ly. 189 Broadway, N. l". 
A. S. GARDNER, 
Importer n.nd Wholeso.lc Dealer in 
Crockery, China & Glassware 
BR1TANN1A Jft.ARE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, &C., 
#Vo. 220 Sup erior Stre."1., S t!nera lllock, Cltt·eland. 
Clevelnnd, sept28 
FOGG, ENSWORTH & CO., 
Corner of Superior and Seneca Streets, 
nov23 Cleveland, Ohio. 
Land Warrants. PERSONS having 160 ncre L&od Warrant., by sending them to the undersigned, ca.n have them 
loaned to pro-emptors of the public landg, at two 
lumdred...and .fifty dollar3, paya.ble in one year, se-
cured by the la.nd cnt.ared with the warrant. 
This is an excellent che.nce for investment, ibe 
lender being ronderod doubly •afe, by having the 
benefit of tho setUers improvement.. and seleotion of 
the finest lands in the West.. · 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN 
June 30. Omab,. City, Nab: Tor. 
PA.TEN'.I' OFFICE .I.Gil.NOT 
Oppoaits the W eddell H o1iae~ Olei.-..lana, olio. 
W. D, BURRlD GB _ [l\1a75.J. J . llR.&llU8D, 
